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That the State Hif^hway CoiniBia~ 
sioB will approve application for 
State aid in a sum approximatjac 
on»-third to one-half o f the City and 
Connty’a portion o f the cost o f pav
ing Second street from Lone W olf 
bridge to the Colorado river viadoct, 
in the event the voters favor taking 
advantage o f the General Paving law 
i l  ilaoBt an assured fact, according 
County Judge J. C. Hall, who was In 
Austin last week and met with the 
Hi|4iway officials, and among other 
business, presented this proposition 
for their consideration. The official 
meeting t  the highway commission 
will be h^ 0 on April Idth, when 
Judge Hall Will go before the eom- 
mission with formal application for 
State aid in a sum equaling appra^  
mately one-half o f the total cost eC 
the City's portion o f this paving. 
This woold mean that the Stnta 
would pay one-sixth of the paving e f 
the entire street, as the property 
owners on each side o f the street 
would he expected to pay for one- 
third ench, leaving the City to pay 
one-third, half o f which Hall pro
poses to apply ot the commission for 
as aid from the State.

"While no official action has bean 
taken regarding this matter, I  have 
the aasnrance o f Captain J. D. Faun- 
tleroy, SUte Highway engineer, Chat 
be will recommend that this aid be 
graated,”  Hall stated Monday, "and 
I  believe that there will be no tronMe 
in seenring this aid in case the pav
ing is pot down. I am going ta ap
pear before the commission April 
l « th  with full data and complete do- 

o f the proposed paving, and ph*» 
. ^  wHh blue prints o f Second street iwo- 

pared by Engineer F. F. DtiBoae, 
local representative o f the State 
Highway commission, showing all 
cross streets and complete map o f 
the project, and I aee no reason why 
the» State Highway Department 
should not be interested in linking 
up the Federal aid project, the Colo
rado river viaduct, with the State aid 
project, the Lone W ölf bridge, which 
will be extended and completed at an 
early date, both of which are en 
the Bankhead National highway," 
Hall continued.

An official communication from 
Captain J. D. Fauntleroy, State High 
way engineer, regarding .the filing 
o f application for State aid on this 
project, has been received by Judge 
Hall, in which the engineer aaya: 

“ Referring to the estimate aal>- 
mitted by you o f the cost o f paving 
a portion of the Bankhead Highway 
through the town o f Colorado ia 
Mitchell County we wish to advise 
that this matter will be preented U  
the State Highway Commission at 
their regular monthly meeting oa 
April 16th and we will advise you 
immediately thereafter what action 
has been taken.

It  ia noted that the County pvo- 
poaes to improve Highway No. 1 be
ginning within the town o f Colorado 
river bridge, the proposed type « I  
eonstmetion being three inches brick 
pavement on concrete base or some 
type asphalt pavement on ccpb-  
CTUte. The estimate on this work is 
$76A09.47 o f which the County is te 
pay onethird or $25,069.88. To -«r 
application requests SUte aid to the 
extent o f twenty-five percent o f the 
Ceunty’s portion which Staite ^  l i  
|6,2<7.45."

It  ia lU ted  that tinee figures 
have been completed and farmer In- 
veitigationa made by Engineer Du 
Boee have been made, together w lÄ  
•Cher estimatei furnished, it haaheen 
^ i i ld f i  ta nah the State fo r  ena-haH 
h i the County’s portion mentioned 
above, since this improvement is en 
the mnte o f tbn Bankhend Natiemti 
Kghnmy and win link np twa ftaki 
and Federal aid projects, and it ia 
believed that the State Highsray 
Department will grant aid in that

amannt on paving.
— o ........ .

Miss OéDi#a Lamwellk cannVy 
home demonstrator, was taken to the 
Colorado sanitarium Monday and nn- 

ent an oporatien tor appen&d- 
many ^ Im iii wiO ba glad ta 

ia damn nicely.

Dcniicriaioiiï SESSION
BEnniGiiPHy

BÚOB o f the Mitchell 
Court ia srheduled to 

sard, with a docket, 
and civil, which prom- 

bney aeaMon. Many of 
Ihe civil docket are liti

gas leases and 
to cómame quite a bit 

it  ia expected that 
win take op con-

crinrinal docket are: 
rhntged with sell- 
Hqnor; Sid Aiken 

both charged 
ir; W. Ashby, 

tnasporting liqaor. 
fdatetary offense. 
Woods ease which has 
aai down for a hearing 
win nst he railed until

H IT C n C L L  nU M AL SCHOOLS
8C.1M STATE AID 
received from the 

State Osgital this week, state« that 
tte  final aitpnual o f the rural school 
aid appawptinlian and the transfer of 
the tknm  mWon donara to the state 

tkis amount 
and that the 

MHchall Oaawig rural achoola vrill 
reeeivn t « , lM  fkum this fund. Ac- 
oardBng to Jadk* A  C. Hall the rur
al mAmmêm ana all pregreasing vary 
autisinctary amd the State aid. which 
ia in nddhian ka tthe State apportion* 
ment e f  $13 fa r each achohugic in the 
eonnly, w3l amlw it possible fo r tiie 

to emmikte a fnll term this 
suhat uncertain 

balar« tha iM t semion a f the legis* 
M fère came to tha aasistanre o f the 
school funds by appropriating the 
neecaary mmmmat to keep the mral 
achoola e f  the state operating for a 
fnD

BREMNAMk ENCOURAGES
SALE COV. c e r t if ic a t e s

With an inerenaing month-to- 
month demand for the Government 
Treaanry Skving Certificates regu
larly re fW tod in the Colorado post- 
office’s reports, the local investment 
per capita o f safely salted away 
moacy ia moving upward at a steady 
and gnatifying rate, according to 
Poatmanlrr R. 8L Brennand.

"Beeanae o f their loss-proof fea
tures. which clinunate any possibility 
o f lesB or depreciation, pins the at
traction o f  the compounded interest, 
Treaaury Savings Certificates here 
have hoeamu a greatly favored secur
ity for the mvettasent o f funds. This 
1«  all very ideaaing. bccaus<> every 
safely inveatrd dollar and every coin 
added to a groning bank account 

prosperous and solid 
Psetmaster Brennand

Certificates of 
H was pointed out 
, "are to be had in 

itions, with the 
limited to 85,- 
this year. Per- 

tke Hasit last year 
to buy tile limit this 

denominations are 
and 135; these coct 
$80.50, respectively." 
Mar Savings Stomps 

in at the post- 
as they matnred 

no longer bear in- 
r bn cashed or in- 

eertifieates 
Victory Notea, 

bi May, have the 
me bonds 

tim proceeda in 
OastWicates. Infer* 

t abtalnad at the poet* 
ba bad by addretoing 

imnu, Faderal Savings 
te termed in the Fed* 
■ank at Dallas, Bren-

$1AM . $1M 
88Z0. $ t t  aim 

A l t$ia

oftlL% hu

Band

AUL ONE AND
HUNDREDTHS 

E. Keatbley, local 
the

total intefaM at Colorado during tho 
moatb o f Mnicb wm one and aeventy 
nine on« hna*«dtter o f an inch. The 
total rnteddi for the first three 

Of IMS te êM  inches ae 
to

me UP OFFSET SMIlRn 
ONE; ACTIVITIES INGREIISF
Reports from the Field Thursday 

evening were to the effei’t that rig 
was up for Morrions No. 4, o f the 
Underwriters company, which is o f f
set well to Smartt No. 1 o f S. A. 
Sloan, et al. This well is 660 feet 
south of the Smartt well, and it is 
reported that the well will spud in 
at an early date.

Texas & Pacific No. 4 o f the 
Underwriters Company, offset to the 
LeSure No. 1, will be spudded at 
once, according to reports received 
Thursday morning.

Information was received late 
Wednesday afternoon that Badgett 
No. 2, which is contracted by Bill 
Thomson, will resume drilling at 
once, after a shut down of several 
days. The information also states 
that Badgett No. 1, sensational salt 
gusher, which later developed into a 
petroleum gusscr, will be cleaned out 
and drilled deeper with tb« hope o f 
bringing this well in as a real oil 
producer. The Record is informed 
that this work will be started at a 
very early date.

The Underwriters T. A P. No. 3 
in block 29, is rigging up and will 
spud at once. T. A P. No. 2 o f this 
company, which is offset to Morrison 
2, ia cleaning out preparatory tu go- 
ia# on the pomp.

Eba California Company'a Mor
rison No. 1 ia drilling steadily at 
around 1000 feet. Richardson No. 1 
o f this company, five miles south of 
Colorado, is also drilling at 3350 
feet.

Gulf Production Company’s Craw
ford No. 1 in lot 14 of the O’Keefe 
subdivision, is drilling at around one 
thousand feet.

8. A. Sloan et al, Smartt No. 1, 
swabbing two hundred barrels daily, 
while awaiting arrival o f tubing.

Flescher Petroleum t’ ompany’s 
Coleman No. I has cleaned out and 
is standing full o f oil. Tubing for this 
well is in transit and the well will 
be placed on the pump as soon as the 
tubing arrives.

The I.ou-Tex Company’s well at 
Ira is resuming operations after a 
shut down caused from boiler trouble 
Had wafer is the cau.-<e for the delay 
and boiler trouble at this well, it is 
said.

Smith No. 1 of Petroleum Oper- 
atnrs Association is drilling at 2815, 
after having succeeded in drilling 
past string o f toola lost in the hole.

lA>oney et al, T. A P. No. 1, drill
ing at 2000 feet.

At latan, the Colorado-Texas Co.'s 
Foster No. 2 is drilling at 2600 feet, 
with the bit within less than one hun
dred feet o f the pay, as found by 
their other well, the Foster No. 1.

I According to Judge L. W. San- 
I dusky, attorney for the Underwriters 
I company, all the completed wells in 
i the field are active and holding up 
to normal with production. These 
wells which are producing include 
Morri.son Two, T. A P. One and Two, 
Zilpha Morrison One, Le Sure One, 
Smartt One. According to local oil 
men the Smartt well is by far the 
best well in the field so far. This 
well would do at least 300 barrels a 
day, i f  placed on the pomp.

According ■̂> information given 
the Record first o f the week, an
other well will be drilled on the Le 
Sure tract at an early date, which 
will be drilled neer the LeSore One, 

! which is completed for a 80 barral 
producer and pumping daily.

The Rio Grande Oil Company, the 
only company operating pipe line ia 
this field, is handling all the avail
able output o f the field, and are 
ahippiag crude to their refinery at 
El Paso weekly. A part o f the output 
o f the field ia being used by drilling 
wella which are burning the crude 
under botiers.

The A. T. Spalding company, own
ers o f the ZUpha Morrison No. 1, 

iara preparing to do aome extenaive 
. development on this tract, it was 
j stated Thnraday morning. Held 
headquarters o f thia company have 
recently been transfered from Moran 
to Wcathrook.

Reports from Lorainc state that 
I acreage east o f Loraine ia being 
blocked by another company which 
proposea to pot down a test in that

CHAMBER COMMERCE WILL'LOONEY AND COSTIN RE- |MITCHELL COURT HOUSE 
H O L D  ANNUAL MEETINC ELECTED; PAVING CARRIES! BONDS DELIVERED BUYER

Thf nnnual banquet and business 
meeting of the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerie will b<‘ held Tuesday even
ing, April 10, at the Pullman Cafe, 
it was announced Thursday night 
following adjournment of a meeting 
o f the board of directors. Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of, the chamber, 
ing to name the date for the annual 
tu name the date for the annual 
meeting, but being called out o f the 
city Wednesday night, a chairman 
protem was elected tu fill his place.

The work of the organisation 
during the past year will be reviewed 
in annual address of the president 
and report o f the secretary. The 
past year has been the most success
ful in the history of the chamber, o f
ficials claim. The meeting will be 
called to order at 8 o'clock. Enter
tainment features are to consist of 
a special program now being arrang
ed, including readin.vs, concert music 
by the Booster Band and addresses. 
Porter A. Whaley, general manager 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and Hon. R. M. Chitwood of 
Sulketuiater, legislative representa4 
tive, are scheduled to speak.

Special efforts will be made to 
induce every member of the organi
sation, as well as other citixens of 
Colorado, to attend the banquet. 
There will be no charges for table 
service, as the directors have ex
pressed their intention of havii^ the 
Chamber of Commerce l>ear ill ex- 
p«>naes to be incurred.

It is requested that every r it iron 
o f the city »h o  will attend the ban
quet, register with either the secre
tary <ir seme other official, iu that_ 
sufficient reservations be made. O f
ficials of the organisation are ex
pecting an attendance of 150 and the 
most enthusiastic mass meeting ever
held in Colorado.

- - - - —  -  - - - - - - - - -
DAUGHTER W S. COOPER

VERY ILL AT SWEETWATER

.Mlo B. Cooper, daughter o f W. 8. 
Cooper, news editor for theKeeord, 
Is seriously ill nt the home o f the 
grandparents of the child in Sweet
water, having taken sick Saturday, 
last, while Mrs. i ’oopcr and the child 
were on a visit to relatives there. 
Mr. Cooper was called to the bedside 
o f the child Monday and a wire from 
him received by the Record Wednes
day morning stated that the child 
spent a rcstlers night Tuesday and 
that her condition was very serious. 
According to diagnosis of attending 
physicians the child has pneumonia 
with other complications and it ia 
reported that the physicians hold out 
little hope for her recovery.

—  o  ...... -
FORMER COLORADO CITIZEN 

I DIES AT HANLEY, TEXAS

News was received here Wedne% 
day evening of the death of C liff 
Beal at Hanley. The body will be 
sent here for burial Friday. Mr. 
B<*«| was born and reared in Colo
rado and the many friends here 
sympathise with the loved ones in 
this sad hour.

Judge K. H. Looney was re-elect
ed IIS mayor of the city of Colorado 
by u majority of more than two to 
one over hi.« opponent. Dr. T. J. Rat
liff, in the city election held Tues
day. City Secretary L. A. CoMin was 
nUo elected to succeed himsoif by a 
large majority over the aspirant for 
this office, Miss Juanita Pond. R. 
O. Pearson and George Slaton, 
members o f the board of aldermen, 
were also re-elected. The other mem
ber of the atdernianic board chosen 
in Tuesday’s election is A. U. Blanks. 
L. .A. Costin, candidate for city sec
retary, polled the largest number o f 
votes, with Judge I.K>oney and A. B. 
second and third, n spectively.

The p^opo.iition auth|irixing the 
city tu take advantage of the Gener
al Paving laws of Texas carried by a 
iniijority o f almost seven to one. The 
vote on thia proposition stood 291 
for the prop<isitiop with 44 against 
it

There were thn-e aldermen to bt- 
elected, with seven names on the 
ticket. Ocic l.,ambcth was fourth man 
in the count of the votes, being only 
three vutai behind R. O. Penraon, 
who was third on the list, m number 
of votes polled.^

Considerable interest was mani- 
fcht and a reasonably heavy vote W’as 
polled. The result« as announced hy 
the election judges are as follow's;

Paviug Law
291

Final approval and registration at 
the Mitchell County court houws 
bonds was completed at Austin tesk 
week and the bonds delivured to 
bunk at Austin for transporalion to 
the purchasers at Oklahoma City, 
according to information given out 
at the county judge'« office Monday, 
and it i« expected that the nonay 
will be deposited in the two local 
banks, which have bt'cn designated oa 
Joint depository of the county, wltiw 
in the next few days.

Flans for the nl'w court houno 
hs\u> been completed and aceopted by 
CommiHsioners’ Court and as soon on 
working and quantity sheets, whMh 
Archietet Castle is now working on,

! have been completed Commiasiunon^
I Court will be ready to advertise for 
bids fur construction o f the row « 

1 house. It is expected that this sriB 
be done at an early date.

' Against 4«
1 For Mover
K. H. Looney 8W

|T. J. Ratliff 18X
F o r  C ity  Secrelt•ry

i L. A. t 'oktin 288
. Mil« Jn.Tnita Pond 7k
: For Aldereiaa( Thro* Elected)
' A. B. BUnka 2 1 »
1 G. B. Slaton 81 »
' K. O. Pearson 15»
• Ocie Lambeth 
C. L. Root

147
. 18»

1 Harry Ragan »1
K. II. Hurd ••

American Legion
M IN STRELS
A t High School Auditorium

W. A. Sbultx, a former citizen of 
Colorado, who now Uvea at Snyder, 
was here thie week to meet Elder 
Waiiic, they returned to Snyder 
yesterday.

territory. Acreage waa blocked some 
days bock for a deep test north of 
Loraine and we are told that oper
ations on this block are scheduled to 
begin at an early date. H. T. Tom- 
bow o f Loraine is activoly engogad 
in taking leaaes on acroogt in that 
vicinhy and, while he has mode no 
statement, art are informod that a 
teat it proposed on thie aertkko- 

Local oil men are all optimistic 
over the outlook for the Mitchell 
county field and owing to the recent 
rains roplcnlehing the surface wokor 
supply, much development is ex
pected in the very near future. One 
o f the most prominent anti moot 
active operators in the field statod 
Thursday morning that present indi
cations are that activities in the 
field win he carried on continuously 
at a very largely Increased rate and 
that the future looks very bright 
for the Mitchell county oil field.

f f t
APRIL 6th, 8 p. m.
High Class Entertainment. The very latest songs by sock 
famous blacks as P A U L  ENO and L ISTER  DOOLEY. 
I f  you cawnt la w f—better not come, because it ’s a real 
scream from start to finish, and no “ niifstufr.”

Music by Goldman Blackface Orchestra

Ticket Sales: 
Chas. Farris

Ticket Receipt: 
Roy Dozier

Stage Property: 
Floyd Quinnsy

Usher-in-Chlef: 
T. W. Bozzo

Admissioii ZS-SO*
Tickets on sale at all Drug Stores. Buy your tideet H Q M  »

a .
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Thursday and Friday
Jack Holt and Bebe Daniels in—

“ Ngrth of the Rio Grande’ ’
SATURDAY. APRIL 7TH 

NEAL HART IN

RANGELAND^’
A  story of the Texas Cattle Range m ade in Texas.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. APRIL 9 AND 10 

VIOLA DANA IN

They Like ’Em Rough
------------------------------ & -------------------------------

' S P E E D f f

+ 4>
+  SLA T ’S D IARY +
+  4>
+  *i* +  +  +  +  +  +  4*4* +  +  +  +

Friday— pa ia pushin a new 2nd | 
handed ford today he ned that i* the i 

kind o f mafiheen j 
for a fellow 2 ifet 
2 lem with. All 
he can tawk aboat 
U carburaytors & 
Differenrhals and 
Maifncters and etc. 
He sed he wua a•r
Konna get one of 
them Shevroletg in 
a little while a.4 
aun as he lurns to j 
drive better. M a ! 
sed she wanted a ' 
reel ottermobele. I ■ 
sed well u is g o t , 
one. Miss King is i 
sum teecher. she! 
likes me very good

111
cigarettes

i.

24
/o r

i ï
aMcaocMUDMODal

ì IJlHoilWli'H í .. «M* 1 .

FOURTEEN YEAR-OLD BOY
HANGS SELF THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY. APRIL I IT H  

MARY MILES MINTER IN

“Little Clown”

/

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. APRIL 12 AND 13 

. EMIL JANNINGS IN

“The Loves of Pharaoh’*
Paramount Picture

Coming—
TOE FAMOUS PRODUCTION

“Rich M en’s W ives

RAGAN COUNTY OIL NEWS 
y FROM THE RIG LARE NEWS

The bit at the 8t. Rita No. 1, four- 
toon milea « «a t  o f Kere ia still cut- 
ttaig Ra way down in mother earth. 
They are now between 2760 and 

• ttOO feet. Oofihea o f water hav« been 
' coming wHhin 100 feet o f the top 
■4are now shot o ff. Driller Cromwell 
NUtes this is the third time water 
haa almost reached the top. A bed 
o f aalt hax been penetrated which 
i.BOsnr the slash to be salty. Thia well 
ia being drilled by the Texan Oil A 
l.mnd Company.

Drilling at the poUsh well is de
layed on account o f mud caking in 
on the bit. This is now being undef- 
rAm ed. Drilling will be resumed as 
.soon as underreaming is finished and

eaaing arrives which will be but a few  
daya. The Philadelphia Drilling Com
pany ia drillliig the test with a acre 
drill. The core drill brings up the 
natural formation as it exists imder 
the groundj Thia teat is located four 
mflea weat o f the oil well, Riggins 
is on the ground at Best, eleven mbes 
west o f here and four miles east af 
the well now being drilled by the 
Texan Oil A Land Company. A strata 
o f sixty foot thickness was encoant- 
ered st the St. Rita well at a depth of 
about eleven hundred feet. Geolo
gists claim that the formation con- 
aisted o f fifty  per cent potash which 
is among the richest in the world.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

and is favorably impressed upon me, 
especially in one place. Gee she can 
hit hard.

Saturday— the forde is in the gar- 
rago today as pa went over a bank 
on high. 2 stitches in his hed. Ma sed 
You ought let .KUm doby drive wot 
can drive, and likewise wot can stop. 
Pa sed Ves, wot can stop by having 
the wail o f Winns brick garage in 
frunt o f you. Pa wurked at the Spot 
Cash grocery today account o f they 
had on a Big caster sail there and 
he got on. Pa ast them shuld he cum 
back next Saturday and Beakley sed 
not if I know it. He sed you are 
lazzier than my Pardner Hill and 
I ’d prefer not to have younses in 
the way. Pa sed wen I wurked at 
Broadduses mr. Broaddua aed I done 
more than his sun Clyde. Beakley sed 
Well, you done a head, Im sure.

Sunday -Pa went to the mens 
H. s. klass at the Palace and ma and 
me went to the Christian church to 
hear bro. Hardison disoEpate the 

gospel, ma sed he did right well fo r 
a man o f his klaaa. 1 got to watefain 
mr. H. Bracy Broaddua knod and 
when he nearly fe ll offsn his seat 
I  lotit contact with the preachers oor- 
man and forgot what he had dome 
sed. .fane was there and I ast bar 
wot did she think' o f our new ma- 
sheen. She only curled her nose up 
A walked away indifferentiously. I 
guess my fushure proapecka with her 
is about as brite as sum of these 
street lights about Colorado. A hunk 
o f coal is bright beside them lights.

Monday- -MLas Lane, our teecher 
was explaneing the 6 different sen
ses which humans ia supposed two 
have. They are seeing A herring A 
smelling A  feeling A tasteing. Dfck 
Pearson sed hit pa sed the last one 
named wut not necessary enny more 
since the VoJsteade akt went into a f
fect.

Ttreitday— We is havring to ctrm 
to skool early these momins, since 
we have to goo all day in the new 
skool. Had my pitcher tuk today 
down at The studio for the skool 
annal called the lionesome Wolf. 
Miss Steudham sed that sun-in-Iaw 
o f mr. Hurds is sum pitcher taker 
and I am hoped up thut mine will 
be a good one for this flr.Ht issue of 
the L. W The pitcher U k e r  sed, j

Jrrom Dergal, 14, who made his 
home with his aunt,. Señora Tala 
Jabor, was found dead about eight 
o'clock Thursday evening, last, in a 
closet at the Jabor home in north
west Colorado.

Justice C. S. Thomas held an in
quest and rendered the decision that 
the boy committed suicide by haag
ing himself. The boy had beea dead 
probably an hour when found sua- 
ponded from the ceiling by u rope. 
Justici.' Thomas stated that the boy 
died from stranglation as the n e ^  
wa.s not broken.

Jerom Dergal is said to have been 
o f Syrian descent and it said that Ua 
parents live in Mexico CitY. Mexico. 
No reason for the act has been dia- 
covered, other than the fact that the 
boy received a message a few  daya 
ago stating that his mother was to  
be operated upon in Mexico City ia 
a day or two, and relatives here b»- 
lieve the boy brooded over thia na- 
til his miad became affected.

J. H. Greene, local undertakerp. 
took charge o f the body and fo r
warded it to El Paso fo r entennenL 
Manuel Jabar o f  Colorado aceampaa- 
ied the body to Cl Paso.

B i t * T *
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FRIDAY kT MATINEE
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OATH BOUND’
n M E  SIRAPHARGER’^

SPECIAL

“S A V E D  B Y  RA D IO ”
W sk

a n d  Mi t k e  aar.C iM M Bd^-

OD land and on . the sea 

THE P IL L

FORMER M ITCHELL C ITIZEN 
WRYTES FROM *MAC1C VALLEY*^

Tke Recoed m in recnipt o f a let
ter firem George E. Goodwin, former 
citizen of BMtchen County, wlm mov
ed with his family to Mission, Texas, 
in the lower Rie Grande Valley, 
some weeks ago, in which ho givoo 
experiences o f the trip to the **Hogie 
Talley”  and other interesting amont 
the moat prominent fanners and 
stock raiseia o f the county. He owned 
property acur Cathbert bafora leav
ing for the Rio Grande section, and 
haa many frienda ia thia county> who 
anil be glad ta read the ceaununi- 
catien frona hiaa. The letter fallows:

‘ 'Aoeording to  prooaise I shafl try 
to give an account o f myselL We 
arrived ia the Valley the 21 o f 
February in the rain and modi, but 
are very glad we are here. We left 
home Wednesday morning, the 14th 
o f February aad caught up with the 
bays and the truck Saturday aiorn- 
ing in San Antonio. They had been i 
on the road jnst two weeks that day. I 
We all left San Antonio together j 
Saturday morning and .stayed to-
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“The RuUng Passion**
A sbMjr ooBNiy rr iL t Stimnky Evening Pdat, m 
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cents a pouud amt Uf 
^  deaaa. tee i *  OMg 
a oeBk a pauad.

” W e h a v a a a a M I 
we eajoy vogy mmrik 
a garaga au auûM t 
penk ou «h a M A v A  
slept evenr MbAA ahi 
here.

“ We reeoHu « ■  1 
aad eaioy it vuug ■
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SHEPHERD
TO VOTK a

Patrons e f  the 
five iailea east a f

ine r ------ T’ I gelher all the rest o f the way thru,. ,  ___ _ .
however, that he broke one of his I i. .■ j . » .  I.oraina man .m* 'as they had had such a time and the ----

T A R

•a- she

masheens when he tuk mr. Uwises , '  i j  «/ u i j  seventeen, wiR haM aa sicMvmi 8A -
, .u roads were fo bad. We had a good __nit« her and had to get by with one. . j  ' n.:. u 1 "P ™  Rh, he vote mi tb»- nm-piu iiri . V. . time eamping out and pulling each I . ______ -»■ -

now. Prof. King sed if they wus gon- ”  ^  j  iv  u j 1 - ,  position o f increaanig the tax »a An*
 ̂ • lA. other out of the mud. We had plenty ' lui- Si. m  mFosters pitehir in-the . . district froai 60e ua iTl M  aa tae

H

RELIA BLE DRUGS

Whea yeur prascriptioa is eom- 
M uadad by as, you are assurad of 
abealula pratautioa.

Wa aaa aaly drags a f tha highast 
grada aad aaah praacripliea it ahaak-
ad ovar «arafally a f l lr  it is filiad. 
Yaar dador wiB r u ammaad as. Aak
biai.

na put mr. 
annual he did not wanU his m there 
as Fosters wuld spoil thi* whole thing 

Wednesday— Frank Pidgeon and 
me is the best o f frends. He stii-ks 
close as a wart on yure thum. You 
cuddent melt him a w a y  frum me. So 
today Miss Watts defineii the word 
Inseperable A then she ast .lohn Hel
ton 2 Compose a sentenre with the 
word Inseperable ineliwled into it. 
John studyed fo r a minnet and then 
he sed. Stats and Frank is as Insep
erable as a pare o f eordaroy pants.

Thursday— Missus Lewis ast Jane 
Wot la a vacuum. She looked wor
ried for a few sceonts A then her 
face britened up like a nue coffy 
pot A she sed A vacuum is the place 
where the Pope lives. I snikkered A 
I know I am in bad now. pa applied 
for a new position with the City 
Nashional bank and he had 2 tell 
where all A what he had done all 
his life. Today he got a reply and mr. 
Compton Pritchett aed in the-letter 
You are either a very old man or 
else a awful big lire. In either cate

jlo  eat and a good place to i.leep on 
our own beds.

“ It did not rain on us aftvr we left 
San Antonio until a few minutes 
after We reached home, it began j 
raining and rained a week. j

‘‘We had our two sotiriii-laws 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jenkins and* 
Steve Tillson and a nephew G. A. ' 
Rose, w ife and sweet baby Thelma , 
with us and on account o f the rain | 
and roads they stayed nearly two 
weeks with us and we enjoyed their : 
stay very much. |
“ We had plenty o f fisah which were 

caught out o f the canal Just back of | 
our place, every day while they were j 
here. j

“ Tell Mias Georgia l>acewell w e , 
think of her every day while eating 1 
the meat and vegetables, also the | 
‘sun-of-a-gun’ which she helped na 
put up urith our preaaure cOoker, 

“ W ill say in regard to the country 
and climate, we still think this ia 
the best place in the world. 1 have 
planted since we came 20S4 citnu 
fruit trees, one dozen paper shall

1100 valoatiea af

MASS MEETINGS WILL. BE
CAIXED RY FARMsBURRAU

V . W. Pnrtar, secretagy-osaaagw 
oR the Mbehall Gouaty Fans Buaoa, 
otatod TOModay aftarnooa that glaga.
are aaw being perfected tewani Cha 
^Nom^ag o f the county-wide caoa- 
poiga to inereaoe mrabenhip aC tha 
Fans Bateau in Mitehall Oooatg, 
aad that aa soon as theoa plaaa age 
ceoipleted, a call erill be iasaed fo r  
asass meetings to be held at Lovaiae 
and Colerado. The date fo r  the naaaa 
meciinga, however, has not beea aat, 
aa tke district offices at Lahbaek 
are to be heard from baforc tke Haal 
arrangements for starting the caas- 
paign are made. District Manager 
Overstreet o f  Lubbock is expected to 
he here and help coaduct the cam- 
petgn to increase the membership ia 
thia reunty. Porter stated.

J

)

you wood be a Undersirabul , „ d  huadreda o f cuttings from
un to our force. He suggerted oleanders and shrubbery o f aO

COLORADO DRUG CO.
COURTESY, q u a l i t y , SERVICE PHONE M

pa see Joe Smoot, however, sed they 
might euld use him. pa sod no, not a 
chance there.

THEATRE C A U N D A R  
Friday— Best Oathbound... Palace 

North o f Rio Grande.
Saturday— Beat, Saved by Radio; 

Palace, Neal Hart in Range Land.
Monday— Best, The Ruling Pas

sion; Palace, Like Em Rough.
Tuesday— Best, Same aa Monday; 

Palace, Same as Monday.

kinds.
“ I  brought some dewberry plants 

from home and set out and they are 
now blooming. Planted all kinds e f 
garden stuff, com and peanuts all 
up and doing fine. I can step across 
the street today in Mr. Shary’s orch
ard, which is the largest orchard in 
the valley, which contains 40 acres o f 
citrus fruits, and gather from one 
tree fruit in all stages from the bloa- 
/lom to ripe fruit.

“ We get good milk delivered at 
the door as we want H fo r forty

%

Envelopes and Boper, finest quality Linen, you will 
like it, prices rboSI reasonable.

“Lindeir'High Quality f  Ij® 
Linen Envelopes, pkg. ■ ^

“LindcM” Pound P a
per

“Lindell’“ Box Paper

New Pafeebon Soves andParts
C A in r a w B E .  io w * t  price ia yenrs

I-LUT-IXENLAWNMOWERS
< 1

J. Riordan Co.
FISHING TACKLE
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"Fe^Sng 
Fie!”

WM f«l0 Md Ma, falfiBr 
M s to fo/' says Mia. Beaut 
Bearden. cSr Ceat^ S- C. "I 
anadd anfier, wtiea I atood oa 
an leet, whh bearing-dowa 
piMt ia my aideaand ibe loarar 
partof ay body. Ididaotreal 
weOaad didn’t want anything
r eat My color waa bad aaa 

M  niiactabie. A Mend ol 
ndaetokl me ol

CARDUl
tin Womn's Ink

aad I then reaeatoered ay 
awtfser used to taka it.. . After 
Am first bottle I waa bettor. I 
bamn to licshea up and 1 re> 
aaTned my atrength and good, 
iealthy color. I am leelingllne. 
I took twelve bottiea (of Cardui) 
apdlyen’t had a bit ol trouble

Tbousanda of other women 
have had aimOar eaperieacea ia 
the use oi Cardui, wMcta luu 
brooght relief where other 
acminea had faOed.

If you aniier from female aB- 
meatt, tote OuduL It ia a 
wooua’a medidne. It may ba 
|aat what you need.

At your druggisfa or dealerik
Bto

T H l  O O L O t A O O ( T B X A t )  W X l C L T  B B O O I D

Gome* In!
W Wa aaant yoa to ooeaa hi m

iawa are can teO yoa aa arc have 
hold a good many other car 
tnmera-—how to make your 
battery immi longer and aerve 
better.

When you do oome in. why not «my 
oncil you have pumped ua dry of every 
hit o f battery infomution that may 
help you to get MORE M ILES  o f un
interrupted service PER DOLLAR. 
a W ell ten you why rubber had to be 
Duide porous before it couW be u5*d for 
bkttcry iiiiiiUtiou and how the threads 
»um the triUc.

WINN & PIDGF,ON

FOSTER'S W EATHER BULLETIN
g  WASHINGTON, March 31.— The 
importai^seasonal crop westher 
c'HaMtvT'froni w inter“ttr aummer are 
not reiruiar; Bigelow gave them as 
April 20. For this year the principal 
storms of the month come during 
the week centering on April 7 and 
1 expect the crop weather change to 
begin to take effect as those storms 
slear away. Last 12 days of the 
month will average more quiet than 
nsual. No such crop season has oc
curred within twenty years a.s that 

Just ahead, but a little farther back 
' I have records o f a number that 
* were similar. O f recent months the 
, Atlantic States have been hogging 
the moisture. That was because the 

j moisture came from the Caribbean 
sea south o f the Atlantic States. The 
old belief was that one extreme fol- 

I lows another; hut it does not always 
! work that way. i am sure that North 
I America will not produce as much I grain in 1923 as it did in 1922 and 
jlhat one very important crop will 
I fall very far short. Many well in
formed business men believe Europ»': 
is bankrupt. But that will not hurt 
North America. Some people over 
there have plenty o f money, and mil
lions of them are coming to this con
tinent.

Section 1: North of 47. between 
90 and Rockies’ crest; normal tem
perature near April 8. highest near 
17 and 27, lowest 14; average warm
er than usual; moat severe storms of 
the month and most moisture o (the 
month during week centering on the 

8th.
Section 2: North of 47, east of 

00; normal temperatures near April 
10. highest 13 and 19, lowest 16; 
the month and most moisture o f the 
msot severe storms o f the month and 
centering on 10th.

Section 3: Between 39 and 47 
and between 90 and Rockies* crest; 
highest temperatures near April 8 
and 14, lowest 11 and 16; average 
a little above normal; most severe 
storms of the month and most rain of 
the month during the week center
ing on April 7.

Section 4: East of 90, between lati 
lude 39 and 47; lowest temperature 

\ near April 6 and 12, highest 9 and 
' l l ;  average near normal; most se- 
¡^•ere storms o f the month and most 
1 rain of the month during the week 
centering on April 7.

Section 5: South of 43 V4 to Mexi
can line lowest temperatures near 
April 8 and 13; highest 11 and 17; 
avc.ragc unusually cold; most severe 
storm? o f the month and most moist
ure of the month during the week 
centering on April 8.
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C ivic League to M eet.

I The Colorado Civic League will 
meet in regular se.ssion Saturday a f
ternoon, April 7lh ut 4 p. m at the 
residence o f Mrs. Colomsn.

County Federelio 'n  to Meet
The Mitchell County Federation 

of Women’s Club-s wiiLTneet in regu
lar monthly session, Tuc.sday, April 
10th, at 3 p. m. at the Sunday school 
rooms of Methodist church, as guest 
o f Uaughtera o f the King, Colorado.

— A» «
Church School Program

At the Epi.seopnl church, Saturday 
a missionary Easter program was 
given by the Chigrch lU'hool. The 
numbers consisted of appropriate 
reictations and Easter anthems. 
Every country where the church Is at 
work was represenU'd by some pupil 
in the native dress, and his speech 
had told of some work in that field.

The mite boxes were presented at 
this service. The amount which is 
placed in the missionary fund, was 
found to be $16.67. After th«. service 
the customary egg hunt was held.

Spacial Sorvic««
Special aervicaa wart held at tb* 

PiTsbyterian church laat Sunday. 
The church was beautifully decorat
ed in ferns, carnations and Easter 
liiies. The lilies were sent from Mrs. 
R. E. Dolman, a member who is in 
Paris with her ton. Appropriate mut- 
ic was given by the choir and an 
Roster message given by the pastor. 
Rev. W. M. Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Witten were received into 
the church. At the comemoration o f 
the Lord's supiter the individual sil
ver service, which was a gift from, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Maddin, was u.'u-d 
In the aflfernoon the pastor held 
services at Horn’s Chapel.

Batterie
How about thak spring suit? I 

have some real bargains. $22.;>0 to 
336.OU wool and a yard wide— Klas- 
sy Klesner.

T H E A T R E  C A L E N D A R
Fiitlay Be;l Oathbound Palace

I North of Rio Grande.
Saturday Best, .Saved by Radio; 

Palace, .Neal Hart in Range Land.
I Monday— B ot. The Ruling Pas- 
jsioi;; Palace, Like Lm Rough 
I Tuesday Best, Same as Monday; 
Palace, Same as Monday.

l*or Guaranteed shoe repairing see 
Ed Jackson’s Main Street.

Eloction o f  O ffic e rs
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Pre.sbyterian church met with Mrs. 
Coleman for the election of officers. 
The result of the "election was: Mrs. 
J. R. Riordan, president; Mrs. W. 
M. Elliott, vice president; Mrs. P. 
C. Coleman, secretary; Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry, treasurer; Mrs. Van Tuyl, 
secretary Spiritual life ; Mrs. A. E. 
Madden, 8i<cretary Home missions; 
Mrs. Billie Hagirr, secretary For
eign missions; Mrs. Reed, secretary 
Home missions, S. P. C.; Mrs. H. D. 
Womack, secretary Y. P. and S. S. 
Extension; Mrs. J. FL Riordan, sec
retary Christian eduration and min
isterial reiife; Miss F?lliott, serre- 
tary literatuiv. The reports o f both 
circles o f the auxiliary were complet
ed to be given at the Presbytery, 
which meets here next Tuesday.

W O M E N  O F  N .W  T E X A S  
C O N F E R E N C E  M E E T  IN  S N Y D E R

The Annual Conferenec of the 
Woman’.s Mis.sionary Society o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference o f thi- 

I Methodist chureh will meet in Sny
der on April 24th for a five day’s 
¡.ei.non.

Tins i'. the first tinii that Snyder 
has ever entertained this eonference, 
which compn..., all eounti» s froiii 
Abilene to Amarillo and ii large de!,. 
giifion is expected f t bi pre.-enf.

! .Some 200 liclcgatex ar.i exp -, ted to 
I be prem-nt in aildition to visitors, ac- 
rording to information from Snyder, 
and great |)re|utrations are bring 
made to entertain them.

Colorado will be represented at 
the conference by a large delegation, 
nceonling to Mrs. Everett Winn, 
president of the local woman’s mi.s- 
sionary society.

Hesperian
The Hes{>erian luut with Mrs. Las- 

lie, Mrs. ‘Whipkey led the lesson on 
O'Henry. Mrs. Edgar Majors gave a 
paper on the Structure, Style and 
General Qualities of O’Henry's 
.Mories. .Mrs. Sam Majors, Mrs. Sad
ler, Mrs. .Merritt and Mrs. Johnson 
gave special readings from the author 

! Mrs. Blanks, Mrs. J. A. Buchanan 
and Mrs. H. - FL Grantland were 
guests at the social hour. The hostess 
served a salad course, cocoanut pie 
and coffee. (In ea«‘h plate were 
Fluster favors of minuture baskets of 
chit kens. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. 1. J. Ratliff.

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study met with Mrs. 

Harry Ratliff. The time was spent 
studying Antony and (Meopatra with 
Mrs Jone.s leader. Special papers 
were given by Mrs. Pritchett, Mrs. 
Ratliff, Mrs. C. R. F'arnest, Mrs. 
Hoiiks and Mrs. Dobbs. Mm. Lambeth 
and Mrs. Jones were appointed as a 
committee to see about a picture 
show benefit. At the social hour the 
hosteM Aerved fruit salad, sand
wiches, cheese straws and tes. The 
mo*‘tlng this wi-ek will be with Mrs. 
Pritchett.

o
The Shakespeare Club

The Shakespeare Club hud no 
meeting last week but will meet with 
Mrs Jack Smith this week

— O -
The Standard |

The standard met with Mrs. J. F', 
Riordan. Mr*, tiaiy led the lesism. 
The cub deiidid to take space in 
the High *. h<H>! hiiimihI also to offer 
a medal next year to the high school 
student uhn madi the highest aver-' 
age At the sim i;il hour m alloped | 
oyster*, the ace inlpaiiiments, fruit 
punch, angel food <ake and coffer 1 
Were Tved. The decoration' and 
fovoi ' «arriid out the Fu'*fer idea. I

THE DODGE GARAGE
DODGE S.4LES A.ND SERVÌCT

New and Second Hand Cars 

. OIL. GAS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES

l.ocated in Coc Building north of City Natl Bank

Hart ■ Robinson, ProprÉors

Colorado Produco 
Company
APPRECIATES
YOUR BUSINESS

At Woods’ Warehouse

U/>e Flower of Flours

é î

LI N C O L N
m o t o r

O f importance to every purchaser ot 
a. quality car is the fact that there is a 
Lincoln representative in nearly every 
city and town in the country.

This assures immediate, interested, and 
capable attention to any possible rc' 
quirement for service and parts, an 
element in satisfoction, the importance 
of which caonoC be overestimated

A. J. HERRINGTON

Buain»** M rating
The Bapti‘-t Wuman’F A'lxdi.iry  ̂

nt tbr church Monday in buM- 
1' ■ • st>. '1(1(1 HcnidcH the rv>*ti1ar 
!)U‘ liii * it wa* diM'idcd to m'IoI a hox 
of hc'l liroti* to Buck'icr Orplviii*  ̂
H(.im' the fir:t Monday in .May. 
Mor*. than thirty dollars u.i* report-, 
ed from the week of prnyi*r. 1‘ laii-j 

j were made to hold eottag« jirayci ; 
meeting* each afternoon Ihi* week, j

' -4* —
Paren l-Taacber'i A tsociation

One of the oiganizalioiin calculât , 
ed tu bring about much and Unting . 
good for the pre »ent and fui\ire 
citiien»hip of ('olorudo i* the Purent- 
T(*acher’a Anaociation. On Thuiaday 
of last week the organisation waa 
perfected. The rotiatitution and by
law* weiT. uecepled and the necessary 
oommitfie* appointed to aet the 
machinery ti working. The time for 
the regtilnr meeting wa* set for the 
fir.'C Tue-day in eai h ro'inth at 7:30 
p. m.

On Tuesday the fin«t meeting waa 
held lit the High *ch(.ol auiltierium 
and inlereiled father- and mother* 
and tiaiher were there to help car- 
rj on the school wo’ k in a more co 
operative mniincr. Most of the even
ing waa spent discu.siiig plan* that 
if put into «'ffect will tend to in 
( rease the usefnines*, servie^ and 
health of the atudent body. Like all 
great undertaking* foundation* have 
been laid and the Parent-Tear-hera’ 
Aa.MMiatinn ia preparing for a much 
tmtter achool next year than any In 
the hiatory o f Colorado. Indead, the 
work will begin immediately. Next 
month the program wiU be one on 
Health, bringing out the idea of the 
n»’ce*aity of good health*for the beat 
work. This will be both interesting 
and iralructive and every interested 
parent is expected to be there. I f  
joa have not Joined the Pofoat' 
Teoebers’ Anaociation yoa ora a*- 
poctod to bacowa a raembor boforn 
tiM aost BMOtinc. ioia

. — - o - ----------
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t^nusuéi tju a lity

Try*a sack and be con

vinced, then you will al

ways use this wonderful 

Rour.

 ̂ Every Sack Guaranteed

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCFJ^IFlS

R . U .

%

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There U more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon 
Lu.ttente— Makes a brighter light

(coal otlt

PHONE 154

Monday nnd Tnooday tba Bote 
Tboatre will praaent (3aorga Afttoi 
in "Th# Ralinc Pannkm.*' (Jaors« 
Arlinn bos boon moking fUms tinea 
tba boginning and ahonld nood no 
introduction to Colorado fono. To 
any that be mode good in tkto pietar* 
woald b# patting it mildly. Tlia «tory 
was recently publlahod in the 8at- 
ardoy Sroning Pott and mtda on* 
of Uia moat aanaatioBtl bHa orar 
nutd# by that macaain#. The pictara 
ia relaoaod by Unftod Arttata and 
ahoold prora to be aaoM

L I S T E N
SUCCESS COMES FROM ACTING—

NOT WISHING
BUILD YOU A HOME

raiL BKOS. s c«
LUMBERimi

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

W m A *, Pbt, Pipe Fitliiift, and Phnba« Gatdi
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W IN N  &  P ID 6 E 0 N
THE BRICK GARAGE 

PHONE 164

Heac]quarters for all Automobile Sup(4ies and Ac> 

• cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Gtrs

i I Remember Winn ̂  Pidgeon only at 
The Brick Garage

I

II

WE SELL THE BEST FLOUR IN 
THIS TOWN AND W ILL PROVE 
IT IF YOU BUY A SACK

With our big new Store wtf'ire now in position to carry 
and have the largest stock of groceries in the city. We 
have most anything that you could wish. We have 
Fresh VegetaUes, Fruits, etc, at all times.

JUST PHONE 92— WE'VT: GOT IT.

BROADDUS & SO N

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TH E  STATE OF TBXAS 
CooDty o f MttohcH 
To the Sheriff or mny ConsUble o f j 
Mitebell Coanty— Greetlnf: -

You are hereby commanded, that 
yon Bummon, by making poblication 
o f thia citation in some newspaper 
published in the county o f Mitchell 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but i f  not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, fo r four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, M. L. Watson, 
who is s non-resident o f the State 
o f Texas whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
refp>lar term thereof, to be holden 
in the County o f Mitchell at the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas on the 28rd day o f April, A. 
D. 1928 then and there to answer 
petition filed in said court, on the 
2nd day of February, A. D. 1923, 
in a suit numbered on the Docket o f 
said Court No. 4398, wherein C. M. 
Adams is plaintiff and M. L. Watson 
is defendant. The nature o f the 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows, 
to-wit: A suit for cancellation o f an 
oil and gas lease dated the -^rd day 
o f January, 1919, covering the fo l
lowing described tract o f land, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
to-wit: The northeast quarter (N.E. 
h i) and the east ono-half o f the 

j  northwest quarter (E. hi o f N. W.
! M ) o f section number 11, block 28, 
Township One North o f Texas and 
Pacific Ry. Co. surveys, it being al
leged by plaintiff that the defendant 
M. L. Watson had failed in the per
formance of the conditions o f said 
lease.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how yon have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
this the 16th day of March A. D. 
1923.
(S E A L ) W. 8. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District 0>urt Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-18«

Tasieioss 
ÓMU Tanks
Restores Health, Energy 
and^Rosy Cheeks. <oc i-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Col . rado, Texa».

:  REVIVm BEGINS IT  FIBS! 
BAPTIST CHUBCH SUNDAY
There will begin Sunday, April 8th 

at the First Baptist church in Colo
rado a series of revival services. The 
pastor will do the preaching. We will 
havr a first einss musical director 
from Fort Worth, Mr. B. B. Cox 
with us. There are many- important 
matters to look after during life but 
the most important thing is that mat
ter that relates to God. It is the ea.s- 
icst one put o f f but the consequences

See Oliver A Bell for your meal 
and hulls. We have them at at) timsa 
and any amount you waoL

Have yon read 
i week.

^SlaU Diary”  thU

How about that bad oder o f gaao- 
I  line. Have them cleaned by the 
I Klassy Kleanea. Phone 188.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE
---------  +

1 have fed you for 85 years •(* 
> BOW I want you to sleep with •{' 

me S5 yean. Try my beds, let 4* 
door north o f Barcroft Hotel, •f 

' acroes street from Bume’ store 4* 
JAKE. 4-
♦  4*4*4-4-4*4*4-4*4*4-4-

MARRIED
At the Christian parsonage March 

80th at noon, Mr. T. E. 11».igea to 
MÌS.H Margaret Laiiseter, brother 
Hardison performing the ren-mony.
’These good people live at Westbrook
and are very popular among their the helpless poor, satisfies 
many friends. Sincere good wishes every day with the paper. It is parent

The newspaper is an ever unfold
ing encyclopedia; an unbound book 
forever issuing; never finished and 
always new. Did you ever stop to 
think that millions have no literature 
no school and almost no pulpit but 
the press? Not on* man in ten reads 
books, but every one o f us except

himself

follow them in their wedded life.

For Windmills and Windmill i 
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

' college, school, theatre, pulpit, ex
ample, counsellor all in one. Every 
drop of our blood is covered with it. 
— Henry Ward Beecher.

SWEETWATER BAPTIST ASSO
CIATION HOLD CONFERENCE

REV. M. C. BISHOP 
Pastor First Baptist Church

of defering are more far reaching in 
effect. We are living in rather 
strenuou.s tfffits. Sin never was more 
bold and during than it is today. We 
are asking the citizens of Colorado 
to help us in this work. We are’ one 
of you and on« with you. We are for 
all the betterment o f Colorado. As 
a fellow citisen we appeal to you to 
lend us your support and give os 
your co-operation for these services.

A man ran be indifferent about 
many things and get to Heaven but

\* ,

Worthy of Its Praise
.The Willyi-Knight sleeve-valve engine actually 
improves with use. It ii even smoother and more 
powerful at 5,000 miles than when new. Carbon 
only makes it better. Many owners report 50,000 
miles of b^lliant performance without engine 
adjustment And a Willyi-Knight engine has ne>’er 
been known to wear out.

Kw Ms WUty^KmStkt AirtrHttmtmS to Mmtik SS$t Jstordsy fsaatog fo B

WILLYS-KNIGHT
Tararas S-stm.. tISSI 
Taaaiss 7 sms, SI«II

RnsMTM 7ras*.
Cans* *-aa«s.. ()S*S

Ruaa im s
8sa<* 7.s<m , IISSS

Oaopt-8ia*a $ lists
*u. sstrw r a a Touna

T H E  E N G I N E  I M P R O V E S  W I T H  U S E

S m  a f lB D G E O K . I M «

A conference o f pastors and de
partmental workers o f the Sweet
water Baptist Association embracing 
56 churches, 39 Sunday Schools, 36 
B. Y. P. U.’s, and 19 Women’s Mis
sionary Societies, has been called to 
meet in Merkel on Monday, April 
16th for an all-day conference. The 
Taylor County monthly Worker’s 
Institute and the Fifth Sunday meet
ing have been merged with thia con
ference, therefore, the hope is to 
make it the be- t general mc?ting of 
the A<io>ciation for the entire year, 

Tha Days Program.
Assemble at 10 o’clock. Dr. J. C. 

Burkett qf .kbilcne presiding.
1. Sorg and devotion 15 minutes, 

led by H. L. Knight, SweetwaU-r.
2. Sunday S -hools and N. T. Ev

angelism, 30 minutes, W. A. Todd 
of Blackwell.

3. i ’astorial Leadership and the 
denominational program, 30 minutes 
.M. C. Bishop, Colorado.

4. Addres-s, President L. R. Scar
borough of Fort Worth Seminary.

12:16— Lunch served at church. 
Important Committaa Maalingt 
At 1:15 the following commit

tees are requested to meet:
1. Executive committee, Associa- 

tional S S. Convention, J. II. Greene 
superintendent.

2. Exi-cutive committee, Aasocia- 
itionai B. Y. P. U., Phil J. Little.
president.

3. Executive committee, 
water Hsptist Encampment,
Parrack, president.

4. Associational Executive Board, 
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, Chairman. 
Re-assemble at 2:00, Hon. E. I. Hill 
of Sweetwater presiding.

1. Devotional 15 minutes lead by 
Judge E. S. Cummings of Merkel.

2. The layman and God’s Kingdom 
Work, Judge J. P. Stinson o f Abilene

3. Address, O. B. Webb of Dallas 
or Jeff Davis, Field Secretary.

4. Organization of an Association- 
al laymans union.

Eveniag Service
7:46— Address by Dewitt McMur- 

ry o f the Dallas News.
8.16— Closing Sermon or address 

by Dr. Scarborough or J e ff Davis.
Note— The importance of this con

ference should inlist the forces in all 
departments o f our work so that 
nothing but Divine Providence will 
keep them from attending. Pastors 
are urged to call special attention of 
their Board Members and others who 
are members o f any of the above 
committees to the meeting and urge 
their attendance. May a large body 
o f laymen come.— Reporter.

Sweet- 
Ira L.

WESTBROOK REPRESENTATIVE 
MARRIED HERE FRIDAY

B. B. COX
Evangelistic Singer and consecrated 

man.

he must give real concern about his 
soul as it is relatad to God. I f  you 
believe in a more religious town, a 
real apiritnal church, a higher de
veloped acrvice, we want you to help 
ns. I f  you ar* cold spiritually, 
come and get help. I f  you are lost 
we want you to come and get help. 
We prepose to give every one a folk 
deal. We expect to deal largely with 
two aubjecta. Sin and Rigbtaonansaa, 
Be with us Sunday morning and 
evening so as to get a good atart.

M. C. BISHOP

You peed not fear rainy bad 
waatber. I have a drying room.—  
KUsay Kleaner. Phone 188.

----------- O' -
Ed Jackson’s Shoe Shop is always 

clean and ..comfortable. Give us a 
ca ll

PENTECOSTAL
Revival meeting going on at tbe 

Union Tabernacle. Everybody invit
ed to attend. Hours o f sarvice every 
evening at 7:46 o’clock.

CALVIN  F. LONGSTREET,
BrangelisL

I Miss Margaret Lasseter, for sev
eral years representative o f the Rec- 

I ord at Westbrook, was married to 
Mr. T. E. Hodges o f Westbrook, at 
the residence of the Rev, D. R. Har
dison, pastor o f the First Christian 
church o f Colorado, Friday, March 
30, the Rev. Mr. Hardison perform
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodges will make their home in 
Weetbrook, where the bride owns a 
drug and grocery store. l(rs. Hodges 
is the daughter o f County Commis
sioner Lasseter o f the Westbrook 
precinct.

UNION ITEMS *
In as much as it was ye bumble 

scribe’s good ylaaanre to attend the 
reorganisation of thy Sunday school 
at Union church last Sunday under 
the leadership o f Mr. B. B. McGuire, 
superintendent and whereas it was 
plainly seen that Union aeamed to 
ba coming back to tis own, makes 
me want to tell the public about IL 
W# all feel encouraged and to cap 
the clcimax our old whaelhorae. Rev. 
J. M. Dom made a stiring talk on the 
■object o f repainting our church, 
which resulted in raising a little tha 
rise o f 970.00 for that purpose and 
we expect to contract for th« work 
next waek. Things generally eeem to 
ba on tha upgrada In tha Union com
munity. .1- •

SUBSCRIBER.

c. M. McM i l l a n , M. D.
Formerly Army and SUta Buvfaou

Specialist on Flu and Intonai Dto> 
eases. Office over J. L. Doss Drug 
Store,

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
l*a«nM: OfftM SMi Rm ISm m  Mi 

atrsacMs Calllas farBlaS

' DR. R. E. LEE
Y uvmician  anu  avBUBoa

Calls AaawarsS Dar «r NlaM 
Omrs rSsas SSI- UssiSsass

Otnss Osar a tr  Nattaaal

to the 
Methodi

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
PIItl>lCI.SN AND SPBQBUW 

U/tMs Uvaf Jmm. L. Dasa Dr«a SSaas

M. B. NALL
DKMTIBT

CMr NaUsaat BaaS BlSr.
CalaraSa, Tasas

R. H. (Harry) RATUFF
LJkWTUm

Praattaa la aU tSa Caarta 

Offlra saar CalsvaAa Natlaaal Bmm

i

THOS. J. COFFEE
ATTOUMUT AT LAW 

riaaiaal Pr U I
aaeelsl allaatlsa M*** *a Iaa4
uilaalisa. Otflaa (Has Clip MaAS

4*4*4*4*4*4>4'4’ 4*4'4*4'4>^
+  *  
t- A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP 4*

MAP OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

White r..per 12.50. Wbito 
Linen 96.00.

Conaly Clark’s Olfica 
Colorado, Texas

+  4 '4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4 '  +

4*
4*
*
+
+
+

+

MR. DAIRYMAN—
We pay highest market pr 
for first grade cream. Butter 
fat, February 24. 47c; Marah 

'[ 3rd, 42c; March 9, 44c; Manah

:: 141
We paj$ EXPRESS charges.

El Paso Creamery Co.

o u o »oe «» o »o «o a »a a »a »a e »a <
♦■4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +  4 *4 '4 '
f  ♦
•I* J. A. THOMPSON 4*
I* Traatfar Cempaar O
f    *
f  Ptauo and Houeehold Movtug O
f  Our Specialty B

t> Regular Transfer Buaiaaee % 
4» Any Time B
f  •
!• PHONE DAT OR NIGHT B
f  «
f  +  4*4*4*4-4-4-4*4-4-4-4-4-

•0 1

t;

Float and Track Haainf 
GEORGE HENLEY

i own the big black team. 
Want all your hauling and 
moving. Phone 86, heaffcpiar- 
ters, 416 residence. House
hold moving our specialty.

4*
4*
4-
*•
4-
4-
+
4*
4-
4-
4*
4«
4*
4*
4»
+

4‘ 4 '4 ‘ 4 '4*4 '4-4- +

PULLMAN CAFE

The beet place iu town to 
W HY?

Because he uew sad eleuu
first

Order WHAT you 
have it— Try ns once.

THX TSKEYB. 
T H A ra  ALL.

4'4*4- +  +  4*4- +  +

+  ♦  
4* 
♦  
♦

♦  
4> 
♦  
♦  
♦  
+  
B  
B 
B 
B

♦  ♦

BUGS IN HEN HOUSE

Quickly and easily killed sad kept 
away by painting house with **Tar- 
otina”  keep fowls free o f blaod 
racking bugs by feeding “ Martln’e 
Blue Bug Remedy.”  Money back guas 
antes. Colorado Drug Co. S-SSe
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C «m ly  F « * i * l i e e

To tko Btenbers o f the Cosnty 1 'b4- 
erati«B o f Claba:

We lerre been >o busy boioK thinci 
that ere have forgrotten that on « 
Creat organization with ita ten dWha 
and energetic women in yet witikomt 
a motto or a color o f its own. That 
we may go to the district federation 
at Midland and “ tell the wortd”  what 
onr motto and colors are let’a coeae 
to the meeting April 10th at the 
Methodist Sunday school rooms with

going on at the 
Mseeyhody invit

ar A  T 3 «  «Mach.
CALUMI W, U m C S T R E S r,

MvangeKst.

iMM m

IF F

. i j

G RO CERY
Headquarters

♦  ♦ !
WITH THE CHURCHES +  ‘

♦  ♦

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BAFTIST REVIVAL
(B Y  THE EDITOR)

Every business man In town ought 
to boost Revivals because genuine 
Revivals make folks pay up bad 
debts.

____  Three-fourth* o ft^e folks who
. „  ,1 will be In heaven have been saved in

Sunday was an exceptionally good 3 0 0 O were saved in the
day in every departm^.t o f church 
work. The Bible school was well at
tended both at the church and the 
Men’s Bible class at the Palace Thea
tre. There were about 70 present at 
the three Endeavor societies in the 
afternoon and evening. The church 
service.s were made attractive with 
special music and hymns by the choir 
and congregation. I)r. Root and Mrs. 
Daniel sang a duet compose^ by 
Dr. Root. Come to the service and 
bring your friends.

I). R. HARDISON.

i by tha question 
huqr CruearsM, AH you 
is tu mmm here and 

■BSU uE the beak qual- 
ka maat acoaomical 
bmpan mt groeariea 
ba baducad to go daa- 

baa taught 
bi wbare tbay gat 

, tba baut prices 
Dau*t be dis- 

I ana or phone

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Vice president presiding.
Song. ^
Prayer— Mrs. Robinson.
Old and new business.
Secretary’s report.
Leader— Maxine Root.
Introduction.
1st, Richard Pearson; 2nd, Vernon 

Logan; 3rd, (Jrace Hunter; 4th. 
Lillian Pond; 6th, Wilma Allen.

Violin Solo-Uelm a Bishop.
Song.
Adjournment.

Don’t be dirturbed--come in and

:TT GROCERY

-01

nr A CREAT 
:T0  SERVE

pksy O

caarte-

Bt for 
sweet 
Haas- 

F resser Dis
tes ear 

ad QUICKER

Clty^ IVleat IV^arlcet

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
There will be services at the 

Episcopal church Sunday, April H, 
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. The 
aioming service will be Holy Com
munion. Reverend Eteson appoint
ments during the month of April 
only, win be:

April 8, Colorado; 15th, Big 
Spring; 22nd, Colorado; 2l»th, Big 
Spring.

Beginning May 6th, Reverend Kte-

Revivals. 8000 were saved in the 
Revival of Pentecost.

it Ukes all the merit and virtue 
of all o f ('hrist'* shed blood to 
cleanse the soul of the purest woman 
on earth,— “ all have sinned and fall 

i short o f the glory of (Io»l,’ ’— and at 
this same “ fountain of blood”  the 
fallen woman may also have her soul 
washed just as clean. ‘’The blood o f 1 
Jesus Christ His Son eleans«*th us j 
from all sin,’ ’ 1 John 1:7. 1

Every soul of accountable age 
that has not repented of sin and 
personally trusted Christ and Him 
only as Savior is a lost sinner.

The manufacturers of America 
would have a ten milliun dollar loss 
if Uncle Sam’s mails were delayed 
only one day. But a delay of only 24 
^^ours may cost you your soul' And 
Jesus ask.- the question: “ What is a 
man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul?”

It would not be worth the. trouble 
of turning on the lights for a ser- 
rice to gel fifty  Church members 
merely,- we want “ converU.”  No 
sinner is ready to join the Church of 
Jesus Christ until he has been born 
again; “ Except a man be bom again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God’’ 
— John 3:8.

God made the solar system, and 
sends the earth spinning around the 
sun at the rate of 68,000 miles per 
hour, with a revolving motion on ita 
own axis at the same time o f 1» 
miles, per second; can’t God alao give 
us a Revival? “ The Lord’s hand is 
not shortened, that it cannot save’ ’ 
— Isa. 5»:1.

In America it takes on the aver-

A
Suit of 
Clothes

To the one figuring the 

closest to the number of 

inches of cord used in 

making the spider Wehb 

i ,

J . H. GREENE 
& C0.’s
W i n d o w

B e t t e r  T h c t n  P i l l s

For U \ e r  I l l s .

¡D T on tffh t
ffXi»"rs •aussrs

T o m o rro w  A triffhá

son’s appointments will revert to 1 (,|pven Baptists working a year
former order, which has been and 
will be Indefinitely: Colorado. First 
and Third Snndays in each month; 
Big Spring, Second and Fourth in 
each month.

The Fifth Sunday of month, if any 
has not been assigned.

Charch school is held every Sun
day morning st 9:45 s. m. with J. B. 
Reese, superintendent.

The Auxiliary will meet every 
Thursday st 3:80 p. m.

to win one convert. That is because 
gome of us are not working at it. 
Every Christian can bring somebody

riti.
Ri ading-—Mrs. Gary.
The meeting is one week earlier 

at the call o f the pre.*<ident.

EL PASO PRmVTERY 
TO MEET HERE TUESDAY
The annual Spring sesiuun of the 

El Paso Presbytery, embracing a ter - 1
Every Christian can bring someoooy oxtending over the bigger po.-
to Church and to Christ. God never ; ^
IntenSoJ ttht any should be ennoehsjj^^^ MexfiST wiU' convene with 'theIntended tHkt any
in (he Kingdom of Christ. _ ¡ First Presbyterian chun-h of Colo-

PastrtC M. C. Bishop will 
beginning this Sunday, April 8th, at
the kirst Baptist Chunh. Brother poon,(j,,.nt lesder* of tho Presbyter- 
B. B. ( ox will lead the sung si rvici ,.hurch will he nresent. amone
each servil e, There will be a solo, or

j f ir s t  i'reauvt
' rado next 'Tuesday, .\piil lOlh, for 

a two day's session. Many of tho

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. J. .M. 

Thomas, superintendent. I f  you are 
not attending another Sunday school 
we would be glad to have you in 
oum.

Sermon and worship at 11 a . . m. 
and 7:80 p. m.

The Presbytery of El Paso will 
hold its spring meeting in our church , 
beginning next Tuesday evening a t ' 
7:30 holding over Wednesday. Every!

other music special, at every service. 
Two pianos will lead the music. 
P^veryboily in Colorado has conlial 
and hearty Invitation to attend.

U. D. C.
The U. U. C. will meet with Mrs. 

Jack Smith and Mrs. Hughes as hos
tesses at the residence of Mrs. 
Hugh«** April 10 at 3:30 o’clock: 

Opening— Prayer and iiH-ital. 
Business.
Memorial, roll call.
.Memorial address— Mrs. Lee Junes

ian church will be prem-nt, among 
theae Iwlng Rev. L. Cunningham, 
Dr. H. W. I.s>wry, Rev. J. V. John
son ami Dr. W. M. Fairley.

The program for th,. meeting is 
to be along the thought of evange
lism, iiccoiding to Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
chuVih, who give* out the following 
program :

Tuesday evi-ning, sermon by the 
retiring nioderutor, Rev. !.. O. Cun
ningham.

Wednesilay moining devotional ex
ercises runducti'd by Kcv. J. F, Lloyd

Wednesday morning at eleven o'- 
eloi'k the communion service for ihi

\

P

USE

Oliver Bell
BpecBJ flalMiaao tn

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER. YOUR 
MILK O E C X  LARGER.

When Ready lor Market
—qr wdfaaegy kali-

ImI, wfll
r»lL

Ha« r —i

Steit fqqdiac k Ml mocm 
am¿ ymmU mm i Im  ■*-
Mila Ml mKm  ifaMl

A Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kind of Feed cn hand.

Oli ver & Bell

body is invited to atU nd all the ses- j Memorial tribute to Sons of thi ................... ..
sions of the Pn*shytery. '.South in the world war Mrs. Mer- Presbyle|y with the aeimoii preach'd

Sunday school at Horns school — -JL _  --
house every Sunday afternoon at 
3:80, Jerold Riordan, sujKTintendenl ,
There was a fine lot of people there ' 
last Sunday.

W. M. ELLIOTT,

Oat a
f  6c. Rm  __ __

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

by Rev. W. L. Shepherd aod tbe 
cornmiinion service led by Rev. J.
M. I.a>wis.

Wednesday .evening a cunferenc« 
on i vuiiRelisni with each of the three 
speakers given fifteen minutes on 
the following subjiHts, 1« 0. Cun
ningham presiding;

Personal Evangelism Rev. L. O. 
Cunningham.

The laiyman and EvungeUam—
Rev. J. M. Lewis.

Promotion of Fivangelism in tbe 
Church and Sunday School— Rev, W.
M. Fairley.

Thursday morning devotional ex
ercises vonducted by Rev, H. W. 
l.owry.

Thursday morning at I I  o’clock 
a sermon by Rev. J, V. Johneon.

Thursday morning Rev. W. M. 
Fairley will, at his discretion con* 
ductc a conference on Home Mia- 
siuns nr preach a sermon.

-o ■ ■■■
“OATHBOUND”

This i.s the name o f the picture 
being presented at the Best 'rheatre 
F'riday night and Saturday matinee. 
To start out with it has a queer cast 
of characters. First, there la Dustin 
Furiiumf Lhe hero o f many a kigfa 
class western. Then comes an old 
prtfc McCoy. Many
people will recognise him as the run
ner up to the heavy weight boxing 
i liainplonsbip of the world a few 
years bark. The “ Kid”  enters the 
story as a detective. The biggest 
thrill of all however srill be when 
“ Lefty”  Flynn, the captain and atar 
of Yale’s mighty football team aome 
ten years ago, enters the story in 
his big naval hydroplane. “ Lefty** 
distinguish.id himself during the war 
us one of Uiiele Hum's most daring 
aviators and It is said that ha artval- 
ly surpasses his war record in making 
some of the scenes of this play, 
'Outhlmund.”  We feel free to 
you will gi't an eyeful when you a e ^  
this picture with all of the above 
doirqr their stuff.

o
Ed Jackson's .Shoe Shop is always 

clean and comfortable. Give us a 
«11.

C b r is lia n  E n d ea vo r  P ro g ra m  
Subject- What are wise and un

wise uses o f the Lord’s day? 
I^eader- Eloise Pond.
Song service led by Marcella Price. 
Sentence prayers.
Scripture reading— Isa. 58:8-14; 

Psalm 118 24— Wilma Allen, 
fa d e r ’s talk.
(dippings.
Special Music
A t the point of a question. 
Pastor’a talk.
Song.
Mir.pah.

M erry  W iv e *
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

Floyd Quinney at the home o f Mrs. 
Lucian Maddin. Her guests were 
Mra. P. K. Williams, Mrs. Jim Dobbs, 
Mra. A. P. Baker, Mrs. W. !.. Doss, 
Jr. and Mrs. Vance Phenlx o f Dal
las. Tbe hostess served a meat salad 
crackers, potato chips, pickles, 
cheese straws, stuffed eggs, brown 
bread, sandwiches and tea. Mrs. Bar- 
croft will entertain both the Merry 
Wives and the Harmony Clubs next 
week.

■V ^
Y o u n g  Poop i#  M oot.

The Y. P. M. 8. o f the Methodist 
church met with Mrs. Aubrey Her
rington at Mrs. A. J. Herrington s 
Tuooday. The lesson was on Spuin ! 

I a i^  Mexico. Mrs. Aubrey Herrington 
j and Miaa Haxel Costin were elected j 
delegates to the conferencec which | 
meets in Snyder the 24th and 25th ; 
of this montk. Miss Johnnie f ’hesney 
and Misa Tommie Smith were rscelv- j 

! ed as new members. Mrs, Monroe 
(Herrington and Mrs. Tonrad Watson’ 
o f Lamesa were gu->ts. The bost<<  ̂  ̂

: aened ire tea and cake. Tbe next ' 
iic:.cAing vrill be with Mr*. Hope Her- 
I rington.

4v,

L IG H T-S IX
SEDAN

$1550

We believe a Studebqker Sedan 
it good for five to ten years o f use
ful, satisfactory life. We are not 
positive as to the real life because 
none has yet worn out.

If, when you trade in your car, 
you learn that you can get only 
three or four hundred dollars for 
it because there is no second-hand 
market for that make o f car, then

you must add this extra depre- 
elation to arrive at the real coat 
of the car.

The trade-in price of Stode- 
baker cars shows a Very small de
preciation, In many sections the 
smallest of all makes o f motor 
cars. And there is always a ready 
market for used cars o f Stude- 
baker manufacture.
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F IL T R A T IO N
The biRffest Run that Sweatwatar 

Iba pat fired in the campaign to 
aaaoa the Texas Tech coIleRe was 
haMbad a i f  last week whan the City 
r — miaaioD authorised the installa- 
tiaa a f a filtration plant.

fai Ruantity and in quality, the 
mater supply o f this city has always 
sMpared most farorable with that 
o f any oity o f any site in West Tex- 
aa. Snoe 1916, when Lake Trammell 
ama completed, there has nerer been 
6Re sHgfatest worry about water and 
RMt ia eoBsething that even Dallas 
saaiiot boast of. But this water was 
satface water and as such is sab* 
leek to contamination. That the water 
dhaf is open, and isolated aad cam* 
gSRativoly free from anything that 

lit contaminate does not sHar the 
stibn. There was always the pos- 

MUltty.
That water, its quantity and its 

parity, will play an important part 
hi tlm locRtien o f the college is not 
A a ia f  by those wjho face the facts 
e f  the sHuation.

There never has been any question 
f  quantity. And now there will be 
M e ragardiag its parity.
And ia a largu oaase, the filtration

plant will play an important part in 
the development o f the city aside 
from the Texas Tech. I f  this install* 
ation will prevent just one death by 
typhoid or other waterbom disease, 
ft will be worth to this city all it 
may cost.— Sweetwater Reporter.

Colorado has a fine supply of 
good water, which, with the excep
tion o f a small percent o f solids, is 
considered pure. This, o f course, is 
a peint in our favor when spealdng 
of location o f the Texas Tech, but 
we need a water softening plant, to 
make our local water supply better 
for domestic purposes and to make 
it more desirable for industrial 
plants as well. The City o f Colorado 
should by all means look to the in
stallation o f a softening plant, in 
the opinion of the Record, not only 
for the added advantage it would 
give in the location o f the Texas 
Tech, but for the future industrial 
growth o f the city. A number o f in
dustrial enterprises could be induced 
to locate hère if an abundance of 
soft water could be assured for steam 
boiler useage. An ice plant is one of 
these enterpriaes that would be In
stalled immediately by local men i f  
this assurance o f soft water supply 
was forthcoming. The Record would 
urge the city officials to take steps 
to Increase the desirability o f this 
town as a manufacturing metopoHs 
as well aa distributing center. I f  this 
is done Colorado will get her share 
o f the worth while enterprises.

think that Texas is -nothing «kcept 
a vast area o f desert land and that 
everybody is either a cowboy or a 
mysterious Jtind o f personage, who is 
like nobody else in the world. Texans 
sH back and look at anybody with 
amazement who thinks that way; 
Texans suppose that they ought to 
be either informed before they give 
expression to such thoughts or else 
consult a nerve specialist to see just 
why they think like they do. The 
Gazette shows just exactly what 
Texas can do in an agricultural way 
and that is only a small part o f the 
things that Texas does. Come to 
Texas.— Abilene Reporter.

By way o f annexation to the above 
The Record would like to call at
tention to the fact that West Texas 
is by far the most prosperous and 
mos^ rgomising section o f Texas. 
West Texas is fast becoming the 
agricultural mecca o f all Texas. She 
has the most productive soil, most 
desirable climate and by far the 
most extensive acreage o f fine till
able land of any section o f this 
State or any other State in the Union 
Thousands and thousands of acres o f 
new sod are being broken in West 
Texas this year. Many hundreds o f 
acres of land are being placed in 
cultivation this year in West Texas 
Mitchell cunty alone will till several 
hundred acres o f new land this year. 
Howard county claims an increase 
p f more than fifty  per cent. Scurry 
ounty about the same. Midland and 

Martin counties claim a large in
crease in actual farming lands, while 
Ector county claims an increase o f 
over tOOO per cent o f lands under 
the plow this spring as compared 
with last year. Other counties all 
over Vf est Texa » report large in
crease ill acreage under the plow and 
it now looks aa though Texas will be 
able to take any two States to task 
this fall when it comes to balancing 
the crop valuations. We join the Re
porter in inviting you to come to 
Texas, but fo r fear you will be dis
appointed we beseech you to stop 
nowhere east o f the well defined 
bounds o f the great West Texas em
pire. To be safe and sure, better 
come to MHchell eoanty.

CO M E T O  T E X A S .

According to Holland’s Farm and 
Ttaneh, Texas leads the nation la 
totV crop values by a wide margin, 
according to government values o f 
1922. Last year’s cropw Tfire valued 
at 1716,408,000. Texas leads Iowa, 
the next state in the rank by 9261, 
621,000 or eight and four tenths 
per cent o f the nation’s agricultrual 
wealth.— McKinney Courier Gazette 

And yet there are some folks who

Our line of

Implements
Is Complete

•rt Eited beWw tbc price at Facttry hat

the raBroad vqke aad thg farmer 
vote. It states emphatically, though, 
that McAdoo would carry the rail
road vote, and adds:

’’And yet one may reasonably 
question whether it is jiosBible for 
one and the same candidate to go 
through the discussions pnd debates 
p i a political campaign with the far
mers on one shoulder and railroad 
labor on the other. To unite the far
mer and the laborer is one o f the 
commonest dreams of politicians. On 
paper it looks like a “ cinch”  Add the 
number o f laborers in the country 
to the number o f farmers in the 
country and the sum is more than 
a majority oiPall the voters. But 
w'hile this looks alluring on paper, 
would it actually work out in prac
tice? Would the cement o f a paper 
combination of farmers and laborers 
stand the strain o f discussion?

“ 'The fact is, the economic inter
ests o f the laborers are to a large ex
tent the opposite o f the economic 
interests o f the farmers. And i f  their 
economic interests are diverse, can 
their political interests be united, 
and can they be led to act as a poli
tical unit? We are living in a period 
when politics is the expression o f 
economic interest, when economic 
groups act as political “ blocu.”  And 
at such a time can you have a perma
nent combination o f the farm bloc

•  •4
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Now that the good ship 192S is 
sailing rapidly, and we might say, 
camly along toward its journey’s 
end, considerable talk is prevalent 
about the Presidential nomiaationa 
of next year. It aeems, from what 
’The Record can gather, that William 
G. McAdoo and Henry Ford are 
leaders on the list for the Democrat
ic nomination. There is also a boom 
on for Senator Underwood as the 
Demoeratic* nominee in 1924, how
ever, The Record, ventures the as
sertion, despite the present plans 
and efforts to the contrary, that Un
derwood will not be the nominee. 
Personally we would favor either o f 
the first two mentioned prospective 
nominees, rather than Underwood. 
While it ia impoasible to tell what 
the dear “ peepla”  will do ia a great 
national campaign by judging from 
past actions, we baUeve that either 
o f tha first mentioiied presideatial 
prospacts would have a claan sweep 
o f the South. In Texas w t Udak we 
could almost assure a landslide for 
either o f them. Texas is sssenttalty 
an agricultural eountry. Texas is 
meetly populated by feraera and 
rural inhabitaats. Texas would go 
stioag tor MeAdoo, therefore, ’The 
l^bcerd ie o f the opinion that tha 
fanhen all ovar the ceuntry would 
.^uppect MeAdoo. In this connection 
tha Maw York Trlbans says:

MeAdoo win have tha 
workers as ons o f his Ianro*t 

Mssts, ans wonders whether the poe- 
seeeiemof this esaet mey net carry 
with R  saaM accompanying Uabill- 
tias. Can McAdoo have the railroad 
worker and at tha same time have 
the discontented farmer? Under 
ordinary elreumetances many o f 
those fsrmers, who in the Republicsn 
party exprem themsetves poNtieally 
by following radicals or progressives 
Euch as La Follette and Brookhsrt, 
would tend to expreaa tbemselvee in 
the Demoncratic party in an analo
gous way by snpporting men tike Me 
Adoo and Ford. In fact, no long aa 
the farmers are ,in their present 
mood, nnd to the degree that they 
act within the Democratic party, 
McAdoo and Ford are about the 

«■ ly  ones among those mentioned for 
the Democratic nomination who ap
peal to them. I f  the Democratic 
presidential primaries were held to
day the great bulk o f those fanners 
who are Democrats wonid vote for 
one or the other o f these two men. 
As between MeAdoo end Ford, prob
ably Ford would attract the larger 
number o f tha farmers. But McAdoo 
because o f his identification in a 
broad way with progresaive policies 
might ordinarily ba expected to get 
a considerbale following o f the agri- 
euHnral States o f the West.”

The Tribune, however, doubts the 
ability o f McAdoo to eommend both

and labor bloc?’’
In SB much as McAdoo was one of 

the leading officials in one o f the 
most successful administrations the 
nation has ever known, even though 
conditions were most adverse, we be
lieve that not only the farmers and 
railroad men would stand for him, 
but that a. very large majority o f 
the whole people o f the whole United 
SUtes would favor McAdoo for 
President i f  given an opportunity to 
express themselves on this matter. 
In speaking o f Henry Ford’s chances 
for the nomination, the New York 
Tribune continues:

“ I f  it comes to comparisons o f 
one industrial Moses against another 
industrial Moaes. it may turn ^  
that Henry Ford will be the man who 
will seem to all the workers, includ
ing the rallroud worimrs, to be t t *  
real miracle man. Whatever doubts 
might be raised by a thorougkgo*»« 
Investigation the fact sufficient for 
political purposes, is that a consid«- 
able portion o f the public has got the 
Impression o f Henry Ford as a work
er o f economic mlTacles. the man 
who at one and the same time can 
pay higher wages to Ms workers and 
sell bis product at lower prices. IT In 
the United States In the year 1924 
this sort o f thing has come to be 
the heart o f politics. Ford should 
profit by it.”

-o
Net Dellvored, Bat Paid Foe.

The otter day the Congtaesional 
Record came out with a $10,000 Is
sue. Congress had adjoumad nearly 
two weeks before, but the Record 
continues to come out from dsy to 
day nntU all the speeches are print- 
mL But it is not necessary for a 
speech to be delivered to be printed. 
Not at all. All that U necessary U 
for a Cangrstsman to distate it to 
his stenographer and then direct 
somebody to dump the manuscript 
into a whealbarrow and take it 
•round to the Government printing 
office. Then It is printed st the 
Goveraaent’s expense. It is true 
that there Is the formality o f rais
ing In hla seat, addressing the speak- 

or the preaident o f the Senate, 
I f  ik t petitioaer be a Senator- -and 
reqneating unaaimous consent to ex
tend bis remarks in the Record. No
body objects. Not even Mr. Blanton 
of Texas— who has probably objc*bt- 
ed more times in Congress than any 
other member o f that honorable 
body ever objected— raiaes objec
tion. In the $10,000 Issu^ o f the 
Record the other day the Hon. Thus. 
L. Blanton himself had $57R worth 
in the form of a speech which he 
never delivered.

Not that Mr. Blanton was the 
worst offender. He wasn’t. Strictly 
speaking, it isn’t an offense for a 
Congressman to print in the Record 
a speech which neither he nor any 
body else ever spoke. Pretty nearly 
sU o f them do it. In this same issue 
which is graced by Mr. Blanton’s 
undelivered oratory there are forty- 
nine and one-half pages o f rhetoric 
from Senstor Heflin. It cost the 
United States— not Seastar Heflin 
— almost $2,600 to print that one 
speech. Twenty-two pages o f that 
speech were tacked on by the Sena
tor between the time he stopped 
speaking in the Senate on that oc
casion and the time he turned his 
revised speech over to the printer. 
Ostensibly the padded speech was 
intended to show what a terrible 
money devil there is in Wall Street 
and how he’s crushing |pic life blood 
out o f the people through bis con
trol o f the Federal Reserve Bank. 
Actually, o f course, the idea is to 
convey to tbe dear people back la 
Heflin’s State what a fine thing It 
would be I f  they’d send the brave
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PAINTING WANTED—Let Earl 
jting do your painting work, guar-
antead. Phone 282. t f

POE RENT— Colorado, Texas, j
Rumished dining room of the Alamo | 
Hotel. Will take rent in board—  i 
Bameet Keatkley, Owner and Man- j

_________  I

POE SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
1 hare better chickens than had last 
year but am selling eggs at same 
price. 1st pen 11.50, 2nd pen 11.26. 
CosM and see these chickens, two 
Mocks south and two blocks east of 
South Colorado bridge. Also have 
1 0 0  bushels of pure WeSane cotton 
seed for s a le . $1.50 per boahel.— W. 
T. Martin. 6-lp

TYPE W K ITE R S-N ew  Royal and 
Oerona Typewriters, cash registers, 
dtotaphones, mimeographs and ad
ding machines, free trial, easy terms. 
Rebuilt Underwoods and Olivers sold 
on monthly terms of $5. Student 
rentals |10 for three months. First 
elaas repair work on all makes type
writers and adding machinea by con
tract— Abilene Typewriter Exchange 
Grace Hotel Bldg., Phone 217, Abi- 
lent, Texas.

WANTED— We want to buy a car 
load of bogs. Pay be^t price. Phone 
or s#e Less Terry at City Market.

POE SALE— 2180 acres o f land with 
all improvements with 25 per cent 
e f  si) oil and mineral rights, 12 
miltts sooth Colorado, Texas, $30 
per acre. Apply owner, E. H. Crump, 
Sabiaal, Texas. 4-13p

PUREBRED POULTRY and Egg»— 
Profit and pleasure are outstanding 
fentures o f purebred poultry. We 
hnve S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Utility 
range stock, bred and culled 10 
yean far quality, color mmI type. 
Seleeted eggs the entire aeason, 
Hftanu $1.50 postpaid. 
guaranteed.— J. A. Cornett, R. 1. 
Bok 80, Laraesa, Texas. 4-lS-p

WANTED— Plain and fancy searing 
done by Mrs. J. M. Terry. Priect 
reasonable and work guaranteed 
satisfactory. Phone 804. Mn. J. M. 
T en r.

POR RENT— 1 hava a splendid nice
ly famished apartment (two roems) 
for rent. W ill rent for 8f5 per month 
Has all modern conveniences. Phone 
er nan Mn. B. C. Dess. t f

LOST— A large aise Cameo p i», be* 
tmecn teem and my residence. Please 
retnrn to Mrs. Soper st Barns’ store

POR SALE OR TRADE— A good 
spaa of well broka mules for sale. 
Will take Ford ear on them. This it 
a good pair o f mules and offered at 
a bargain. See Ctde Webb. tic
POR SALE— 820 acres, fenced, good 
weO and erindmill, public road on 
two iMes, IH  miles from school and 

church, miles from Midland. 
Taxas, all good tillabla land. $15.00

POSTED— I taka this method in 
notifying the public that trespassing 
on the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removea all former per
mits. Let's be friends.—O. P. Jones, 
Manager. tf

FOR SALE— I o ffer for sale my 
windmill and tower, now up and run
ning in good condition. Want to con
nect with the city water and offer 
it for sale at a bargain. Phone or 
seo Mrs. W. C. Hargb in North Col
orado. tf

EGGS FOR SALE— Genuine Barred 
Plymouth Rock eggs, Lee strain, 
guaranteed. This strain won four 
firsts out o f five at A. and M. Col
lege in laying contest; $8.00 per 15 
or $15.00 per 100. J. U. Powell. 
Phone 4 rings on 362. 4-12-p

NOTICE— Let os figure with you on 
your next Battery Work. We can 
save you money and make your bat
tery as good as new.— King and Free 
Corner o f Oak and 3rd street, op
posite Alamo Hotel.

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
The small town ia doomed unless 

the rural people take steps to save 
it. Well, what o f it? Who cares?

Do not get cynical until you have 
thought the matter over? You should 
care, and here are some reasons;

The American farmers live unto 
themselves as no other farmers do.

PURCHASING POWER OF FARM , fined to a few industries which are 
DOLLAR UNDER WILSON R U LE pro fiU ng at the expense of the far-

------  mer, Mr. Davis declared.
American farmers have prospered ! ,, comfort to the farmer

more under Democratic than undar 
Republican administrations, it 
shown by Representative Ewin L.

to tell him that his neighbors are 
j prospering in producing commodities 

^ ; o f which his money will purchase 
Davis (Dem. Tenn.- in a speech i much as it would

______________________ _______________ _ appeirs in pie latest issue o f p^or to the war,”  he .said.

In Europe they build together and ’ J * "
form yillages at the cross ^sds. I V f
They go out to their farm s-sm all I » ‘ «»«««en t were com-
of course— to work but they spend' P'**̂ ** Commission of
the nights in soci.l groups. The A*rricultur.l Inquiry sppointed by

the last RupublKsn Congress. The
groups

automobile has made distance a mat
ter o f time, not o f miles, in this 
country o f ours. So, our farmers 
can use the village and town as s 
community center i f  they will, tho 
it ia not as convenient to go five 
miles as five blocks and tumble into 
bed after the gathering.

The consolidated school in the 
country can serve as a community, ‘» ' « ‘ " " I " «  World War

EXAM INATION FOR TEACHERS 
CERTIFICATE FRl.-SAT.

data include a table giving the pur
chasing power o f the fanners’ dollar 
from 1890 to 1922.

The fig^ures represent the average 
purchasing power o f all farm pro
ducts measured in terms o f all com
modities, taking as a basis 100 per 
cent in 1913, the year before the

Announcement has been made by 
Judge J. C. Hall, ex-officio county 
superintendent of public instruction, 
that examination o f applications fo r 
teachers certificates will be held at 
Colorado today and tomorrow, April 
6th and 7th.

■ ■

Don’t mias the Legion 
show tonight, at the High Sehoal!

FOR SALE— 2560 acres land in 
northeast corner Howard county, 
400 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. Apply G. W. Gaxiington, 
Colorado, Texas. Itp

FOR RENT— My furnished home of 
three bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and hath. Located 
dote to town, schooli and churches. 
See Mrs. Brooks Bell. Phon« 76 4-18p

POR SALE— The m -ncre tract for
merly the Lasseter Gin site, at West
brook. Address R. O. Anderson, 
Merkel, Texas. 4-20e

FOR RENT-7-Furniahed bed rooms 
with bath for men; paved walk to 
town, across street from Dr. Root.—  
Mrs. Eva C. Deiaher. Itp

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell Covntv— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon L. A. Hayley, whose resi
dence ia unknown, and the heirs o f 
L. A. Haylay, deceased, whoee names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court o f 
MHcbel ICounty, to he held at the 
coart house thereof on the eleventh 
Monday after the ftn t Monday in 
February, 1823, the aame being the 
28rd day o f April, A. D. 1928, then 
and there to answer n petition filed 
in said court on the 14th day of 
March. 1923, in a cauae nombered 
4404 .wherein W. T. King is plain
t i f f  and L. A. Hayley, the nnlmowB 
heirs o f L. A. Hayley, deceased and 
W. H. Abrams are defendants, 
plaintiff’s rnuae o f action being as 
follows: Suit in trespass to try title, 
plaintiff alleging that on Janaary 
,1st, 1928, ha was lawfully aeixed and 
posiesyd of Lots Nos. One and four 
(1 and 4) in Block No. Eighty-nine 
(89) o f the CHy o f Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding andper acre i f  aoid at once. Half cash, 

balance terma. Addreaa Troy N. ^juj^ing the same ia fee aimpU; that 
SUand, owner. Midland, T exas. 4-20p ^  d,fendaata nnUwfol-

FOR LEASE— N. E. M e f ^ o n  Mf  entered upon said premiaea and 
1. Mock 26, H. A  T. C. survey, a t ! «ie«ted plaintiff therefrom and are
only 17.60 per aar«. Make nm prope- 
Mtion sad let’s trade aeoia. Bee or 
qaB R. L. Solomon, Cgthbart. Itp

withholding from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage 82,000; that 
the reasonable ananal rental valne o f 
said premises is 8200.00. PU intiff 

FOR RENT— Three comfortaMe well farther pleads title under the five 
furniahed bed rooms with access to]years statute o f limitations, alleging 
bath. No children. Ring 182. that he has been in peacahle, con

tinuous, open and adverse poseeaeion 
o f said lots, cultivating, using and en
joying same, under a duly recorded 
deed, for more than five years prior 
to January 1, 1928; Plaintiff also 

POR RENT— Nica bed roeou fo r pleads that he has had actual pos- 
rent, close In. Rooms either faralah- seaaion o f said premises, under an 
ed or unfurnished. Phone or see M rs., actual indosure. cultivating, using 
J. M. Helton. 4-lSc.and enjoying the aame. for more

■ ■ ■■•----- —------------------- --------- 1 than ten years prior to Jan. 1, 1928;
LOST— Two very valuable hounds, and that dafendant W. H. Abrama

* *‘ lt is gratifying to me that the 
purchasing power o f the farm dollar 
was greater under th». last Demo
cratic administration than it had 
been under the preceding Republi
can administrations, and very much 
greater than it has been during the 
present Republican administration,”  
said Representative Davis.

“ The averagt: purclRsing pow«r 
of the farm dollar under the eight 
years o f the Wilson administration 
was 104 per cent, whereas it was 
only 94 3-H per cent during the 
eight preceding years under a Re-

center if the building is equipped 
with kitchen and auditorium. These 
are esentisls.

Community is not Just a group 
o f buildings. It is that territor ywith 
its inhabitants that have a common 
interest in a trading or social center.
The well-balanced community has a 
church, a school, and a oneness of 
purpose in the people. Too many 
small towns have more churches than 
they can support. The people certain
ly would not allow too many schools.
They pay for their support ]n taxes.
Do the people not get taxed, as it
were, to support the churches not administration. The pur
needed? Most amsll and large towns 1 «chasing power o f the (arm dollar
have too many stores— too much ] during the two years o f the present I

See Nesl Hart in '^Railge^ind^ 
Saturday at the Palace. A thrilling 
story o f tho Texas cattle ranges, 
made in Texas .

We call for and deliver and 
guarantee our work. Keep U Neat 
Tailors, Phone 35.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * l * 4 ' * l * ^  
+  ♦
•{* NOTICE 4 t
•{• 1 am still in the monument ^
•{• business. I thank you for past 
4* favors and solicit a liberal 
^  share o f your patronage in the 4* 

future. Promising you the bast 
•{• o f material, op to date work- 

manship and courteous treat- 
+  ment. ♦
•{• • E .M. MeCRELESS, 4*

Representing the Continental 4* 
•I* Marble and Granite Co., M  
4* Canton. Ga. t f  *4
•f* +  +  +  +  4 * 4 »  +  4 ‘ 4 ’ 4» +

Judge Henry Beall o f Sweetwater 
was here yesterday getting ready for 
the coming district court in which he 
has several important civil cases.

4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * l * 4 '4 ’ 
+  4*
•i* ' HILL LOW 4>
4* "fr
4* Sells and Trades all kinds o f 4h 
4* NEW AND USED CARS 4> 
4* Cash or Credit ^
4- FORDS ^
4- A Specialty 4*
4* I f  you Vant any kind o f trade HK 
4* se me at Herrington’s 4*
+  +  
+  4 *4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 *4 * * l *  +  +  +

competition. It gives nobody a good 
living and certainly does not lessen 
prices. The same is true o f banks.

But having the proper balance of 
school, church and huainesa, there 
may or may not be a community 
spirit that is good for that locality. 
ITie pastor should not run thing». 
The school superintendent should not 
run things. The leading merchant or 
banker or farmer should not run 
things. They should form a com^ 
munity council composed o f all in
terests and this council should plan 
the activities of that community ao 
that every interest gets its fa ir sup
port, its share of eveninga to put on 
its doings.— Farm A Home.

------------ 0 ■
West Texas Chamber of Cemmerce

From Taylor County Times:
The officials o f th« West Texas 

Chamber o f Commerce are now very 
busy “ putAing np their fenceif’*— 
getting ready for the setting of the 
big Mlariea again. They are traveling j two years

Republicaii administrstion has been 
only 86.6 per cent.”

Expressed in terms o f all other 
commodities, excluding agricultural 
products, which the farmer does not 
buy to the same extent that he buys 
other commodities, nor in the Mme 
volume in which other groups pur
chase the products of the land the 
average purchasing power o f all 
farm products was only 67 per cent 
in 1921 and 7922, RepreaenUtive 
Davis showed. This rapresented the 
lowest purchasing value the farm 
dollar has had in the history o f the 
United States.

“ As evidence that the condition of 
the farmer in this respect is not im
proving— at least not to any appre
ciable extent— I beg to call attention 
to the fact that the average purchas
ing power o f the (arm dollar in 
terms of all commodoties, exclusive 
o f (arm products, was 68 per cent on 
January 1, 1923,”  said Mr. Davis. 

This slight increase over the prev- 
sversge is easily

Berman’s Cash Grocerif
Quick Sales and small profit is our motto. Will ap

preciate your business. Gime to see us.

BERMAN'S CASH CRBCERY
Second door west of new Colorado National Bank Bldg.

over the territory deadening timber, traceable to th« fact that there ia 
ao to speak. One o f the officiaU vis- j «  *u,fht advance in farm pro-

LOST— Nick]# rim, roun4 )nni|‘ 
temple glaasM, between l^cord of
fice and Coe hotel. Finder return to 
this office Itp

one white and lemon spotted; other 
black with white aronnd neck, brand
ed triangle on left side, wearing col
lar with name O. S. Carlton, Hona- 
ton, Texas. Will pay |20 reward for 
each o f thea« dogs. Rnnning wolf 
anar Spade when last heard of. Noti
fy  W. O. Jackson, Wastbrook, Up

FOR SALE— Bennett and Lone Star 
pore bred cotton seed for sale, $1.60 
per bushel as long as they last. Tale- 
phona 214, 4 rings or nee B. O. 
Joyce. 6-11-p

NOTICE FARMERS— Have a car o f 
Dooley Yam PoUtoea. Cell on your 
grocer and get them, the ' price is 
right. They will do fo r teed and to 
eat— L. G. Súber. Up

1 HAVE real good pony donMe deck 
plew for aelc or trade, worth the 
money— L. O. SuiBr. PUpne 278, 
ene long, one aimii. Itp

is aaaerting some Utle to said 
premiaea, the nature o f which ia un
known, but that said claim and that 
e f defendants constitute» a cloud on 
plaiaUfra title; plaintiff prays for 
citation, and Judgment for title and 
poeaaaaion on premises deaeribed ia 
petiUon, removal o f cloud npon title, 
iasnence o f writ o f raetitntion, costs, 
etc., as more fo lly  appears from hia 
original petition en tile in said ennea.

You are further commanded to 
nerve this citation by puMishing the 
aame once In eeeh week for four eon- 
seeutive weeks proviooa to the return 
day hereof ix a n e w » ; : ;^  ¡prhUahed 
in your county; Lot i f  no newspaper 
ia published in yenr county, (ken in 
the nearest county where a newn- 
peper ia publiabed.

Herein fall not, but have yon be
fore said court, ea the first day e f  
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
yo «r  ratarn ttereon. ahowiag hew

ited Abilene last vfeek and did what 
he thought some “ keen”  work, but 
tho husinea» men o f Abilene are toe 
shrewd to fall fo r such. A salary o f 
17,600 is too much for the manager 
to be paid out o f the "hard earned 
money o f theae big hearted West 
Texans. And $4,600 ia too much for 
the assistant manager to take from 
the funds o f this great organlution. 
The directors are responaihle for 
these salarie», and they cannot hope 
for this work to continue at the ex
pense o f the big husinem nmn if 
their money ia to be squandered in 
this manner. The West 'Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce haa done great 
things for Texas and more aspeeially 
for West Texas, but Just because the 
business men are willing te support, 
pot their money into the ergnnlxe- 
tion, is no reason that tha money 
abould he spent extravagently. The 
directors o f the Weet Texas (^ m -  
ber o f Commerce ahould eccure good 
men for the positiees that are need
ed, and they should he careful in 
the salaries they pny ns well as the 
men they select. No ‘ ‘‘ lamb duck”  
should be taken rare o f with the 
money rontributed fo r  this fund. 
And no official should he allowed to 
make out a “ budget,”  nor in (act 
ahould any official ha allowed to dic
tate the personnel o f the directors 
officials and helpers o f thi« great 
organisation. I f  an official plays 
politics, “ throw him out.”  I f  he is 
not a worker for the development of 
West Taxas and the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerça above all 
thinga combinad, “ throw him out.”  
We fear that the officials are dic
tating and that tha directors are hav
ing little to do with the orgnnisetion.

., ■ , o.--.. -
Just before going to preaa it

ducts during winter months. Theae 
indisputable official figures should 
certainly aerve to demonstrate the 
fact that the farmers fsre better 
under a Democratic administration 
than they do under a Republkan ad
ministration.”

The average net receipts were $1,- 
100 a farm or $220 for each (arm 
resident in 1819, the last full fisdal 
yaar o f the second Wilson addiJnie- 
tretion. TMa was the highest nst re
turn ever recorded. Net receipts in 
1821 were $107 a farm, or $21 a 
(arm fUMdeet. In 1922 the average 
net receipts were $262 a farm, or 
about $60 X (arm resident.

I f  there ia any improvement in 
the financial end industrial eondi- 
tions o f the couatiT it has been eon-

Scrap Iron
and Metals Wanted

Higher prices paid (or all kind of junk iron and inetRls, 
consisting of G>pper, Brass, Zink, Lead, Pewter, Alums' 
num. Radiators free of iron and old Batteries, W rou f^  
Iron, Gist, Steel and Stove Plates. No market for S K ^  
Iron and uncut G)ilert.

OFFICE IN Í

■;r ig îB,iE !

learned that Mias Loniaa Hardieon 
had Just been rashed to the Colo
rado Sanitarinm fo r an eppcndkltin 
operation. It was reported that Mie 
was resting well following the op
eration.

yon have executed the same.
Witneas W. 8. Stoneham, Clerk o f 

the District Court o f MHchell Co«s- 
ty.

Given under my hand the m *1 e f 
said court, in the CHy e f Colerado, 
this the 14th day e f  March, A . D. 
1922.
(B EAL) W. 8. 8TONKHAM, 
a erk . Dietriet Court, MHcheO Gm b > 
ty, Texas.

SpKiah far Satunhif aad All Nad Waak, at
Klrsctibcium Ory Goods Store

(Formerly the Grand Leader)

SMART HOUSE FROCKS $1.»S
A splendid ansortment of House Dreaaaa, check
ed and striped gingham, attraetivaly trintmed in 
wgandy, pique end self materials, are offered 
for SATURDAY ONLY at the low price o f 81.9B

PERCALE, per jird
Fast colors in saeorted petterna.

1 3 <

TISSUE GINGHAM 22i
In this lot a big showing e f  Tissue Gingham will 
be shown in bright, fast celors, at the nriee we 
quote. Yon know you 'r« gettlng something I

MEN’S COTTOM 
SFECIAL ....

H08R. IN ALL OOlXNU
___— -- 144

is FER CENT DISCOUNT 
FELT HATS!

ON ALL MUI*8

At Buiai, CwaSw—  MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS, nkm  V  to S2.2S, >1 98<
We have aevsral doxen shirts st Um «beve pries 
in a good ran o f lAaea, they are o f ymy good 
qaalHy and we know that it is an easeptieMl 
bargain. Coma In Saturday and buy as many 
as you need, whU« the rises leeL

DOMESTIC I9<
AG m 4 VtkM \

MENS A m E H C  UNION SUITS SSr
A  reel BARGAIN I It ’a getting hot, 
win oB need some of theae.

LADIES S IU  HOSE, $1.2$
Spm U  Pike

aad y«n

5 »<

These are just s lew of the many ¡terns you w31 find at a bargain. Cone in and 
see all of them. Your time ccould not be any more profitably spent.

KIRSCHBAUM DRY GOODS STORE
“ Where the Price is RIGHT”

Welsh far eus lelurAny
fee

Berman’s Cash Grocery Store
2nd doot west New Bank Building
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mn. t>MB 1« «Im  antkortMd t* TfcalT* a»4 icccipt (or >U aaba^pttoM 
tea Tha Cal«r»<to IUoar4 mm4 U tranaact all otter byaluraa tertte W h iter 
Pflatlaf OoBpaay la Loratte and rlolBlty. H*a ter aad fake your Coaoty pap*r

L. L. B«dina is having a four-room 
bungalow buiH on b^  farm near the 
J. C. Hooker farm in the China 
Grove coramnnity. Mr. Hall Hooker 
U farming the plac« and he and wife 
will occupy the |iew house as soon 
as the Loraine school closes. Mrs. 
Hooker is a teacher here.

Miss Thelda Black who fa attend-1
ing A. C. C. at Abilene spent the | 
week-end here with relatives.

woa as tho latei oa yoa» Berord. An papaaa wlU te ■topa*d •• **
a w  latel rMda tMartS. It OMmaa roar tlsM was sat First st March. IMS.

Dental Natice
Dr. J. L. RICE, Dentist 

Office with Dr. Martin 
at Martin Drug Store, 

Loraine, Texas

Methodist Church
We had a good attendance at S. 

fl. Sunday. We are to begin work on 
our teacher training course next 
Monday. Our S. S. is the best in the 
county, we want to make it still bet
tor. Everybody is urged to attend 
aervices with ns next Sunday. A t the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickerson 
have returned from an extended visit 
to  Denton, Ft. Worth and Glen Rose.

Mrs. S. A. Fsrris o f Sweetwater,
spent latter part o f week here visit-1 manager o f the Planters gin
ing her mother, Mrs. S. M. Hallmark

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beaty have 
recently returned from Victoria 
where they visited Mrs. Beaty’s 
mother, Mn. C. D. Gary.

SpilsM—Coou
'.At the Baptist parsonage in 

Sweetwater on Saturday evening, 
O. W. Cosby o f Abilene, Mr. March .31, at 9 o’clock the ceremony 

Cook and Jack Newman o f Sweet-; was performed by Rev. G. C. Farris' 
water who are employed with the . which united in marriage Mr. How- j 
Planters Gin Co. are busy this week , ard Spikes and Mias I.ois Evelyn I 
moving their seed out to Sweetwater j Coon, two o f I^oraine’s well known | 
Mr. Will Rowland has been employ-

Mrs. W. H. Hurd left Tuesday for 
Cisco for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cranfill were 
dinner quests in the W. A. Pender
grass home at Longfellow Sunday.

S. W. Laughlin leaves this week on 
a business trip to Rule, Texas.

and popular residents. It was not | 
until their return to this city Sun- 1  

. . . . . . . .  . ‘ «lAy that friends were advised of |
Aubrey Oglesby o f Westbrook was marriage. Tho bride i. the!

a rame visi oi*  ̂ V- j charming and accomplished daughter
Chas. Coffee and Mr. and M r«.! Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coon and has 

John Coffee were Colorado shoppers' made her home in Loraine nearly 3

I. Colichman and family o f Colo
rado visited his cousin Sam Showier 
and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson wese in 
Colorado on business Monday.

Monday.

Mra. J. T. Ledbetter returned Sun
day night from Roxton where she

morning boor the pastor will lecture visiting her mother,
oa the “ Glories o f Methodism.” We 
have no> chunks to throw, we only 
want to let the people know what 
we are doing. The subject for the 
evening hour will be “ Billions for 
War, but only pennies for that which 
makes for peace.”  There will be no 
collection. Let everybody come.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

The fourth grade taught by Mrs. 
Grace Jackson, entered into a con- 
teat in reading durTng the month of 
Hguab. Robert Hendrick made iOO 
per'rant and won the prize, a foun- 
telu pen. Josephine Cook, second 
la race nmde 99 per cent great 
iatcreat was Aown by all the pupila. 
daaa making the beet average o f the 
pear.

G. W, Wemken returned from his 
farm Monday northwest o f town in 
the China Grove section, and stated 
everything waa looking good out that 
way.

s
Homer Richards made a business 

trip to Big Spring Saturday.

Rev. H. H. Binkley will fill his ap
pointment here Sunday at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church. Every 
one is invited to be present

a - •—
Mrs. L. T. Britton and children 

and Mrs. Ben Smith and son attend
ed the Easter hunt at Mrs. C. H. .
Thomas’ . The eggs were hid on the childhood. He is an 
creek and a very enjoyable after
noon spent. Lunch was served to a 
large crowd.

Hugh Stricklen o f Ft. Worth, 
known as the champion rider and 
roper o f Texas, was here visiting J.
F. Porter Monday and purchaaod a 
car load o f wild steers fo r his rodeo 
from Snyder Looney.

years during which time she has 
been identified with the First State 
Bank as stenographer. She has liv
ed in the county since 1906 and is 
loved and esteemed by ever/one who 
knows her and will make a true help
meet. The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Spikes o f this place 
and has made his home here since

enterprising, 
prosperous young business man who 
counts his friends by his acquanit- 
ances. We join a host o f friends in 
extending to this worthy couple best 
wishes for a happy^^nd prosperous 
journey through life and may we say 
will continue to live in Loraine.

Walter Punkett o f Roscoe was a 
Lorain* visitor Sunday.

Elvis Altman of Arlington is here 
visiting his aunts, Mrs. C. M. Thomp
son, Mrs. I. J. Pierce and other rela
tives.

Ottie Muna o f Snyder .visited 
relatives here Sunday.

his

A T T E N T IO N . K O D A K E R S  —
Ahcr a month of reduced prices the following prices 

are again in effect:
PRICE OF PRINTS

No. Film 5Uxe Print Price No. Film Size Print
.No. ’ 101 BH xSH 6c No. 121 i3 ;x2tk
No. 10.1 4x5 6c No. 122 314 x5H
No. 104 6x4 Sc No. 123 4x6
No. J06 214a 314 6e No. 124 314x414
No. 116 '7x5 aaee No. 126 314 x6H
No. 116 2Vkx414 6c No. 126 4V«x6^
No. 117 214x214 6c N a 127 l-li,x2V4
No. 118 814x414 6c No. 128
No. 119 414x314 6c No. 129
No. 120 214x814 6s No. 130 2‘/hX47;, 5c

- All rotla developed at lOe per rolL Film parks develo|>ed at 2(>c each

Kodak Enlarging and Recopying Carefully Done
PRICE OF ENLARGEMENTS 

Black A White S e ^ ,  Sise Bla.k A White
7x11
11x14

HÔÇ
$1.50

Sepia
1.00
1.75

^ h Q  S T U D I O
LISTER RATLIFF, Prop. Over Broaddus’ Grocery Store

Oscar Hambree and family are 
new aettlers for Mitchell county, 
moving here from Oklahoma and lo
cating 10 miles south of Colorado.

Harry Cranfill sold his farm, 2 
miles north o f town, to Homer Wil
son .taking Mr. 'Wilaon’s rtock of 
groceries in the deal. Mr. Cranfill 
took possession of same the first. 
Mr. Wilson and family will move to 
the farm soon. The firm name is 
now Kennedy A Cranfill Grocery 
Co. Mr. Wilson enjoyed a splendid 
business while here and we regrat to 
lose him as a business man and citi 
sen hut wish for him as well as his 
successors, good fortune and sue 
cess. Messrs Kennedy and Cranfill, 
arc well known to all Loraine and 
surrounding country as straight for-^ 
ward and reliable business men and 
we bespeak for them the same pat
ronage and success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker and 
daughter, Mrs. Lenn Bodine and chil
dren were visitors in the Harry 
Cranfill home Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Neal’s father and 
mother of Valley View spent Sun
day with he and family.

Mr .and Mrs. S. K. Turnbow were 
Sunday visitors in the Chas. Neal 
home.

Sam Bean left Monday for Roscoe 
on business.

Mrs. Clint McCollum is on the sick 
list this week.

O. C. Lucua who lives west of 
town is reported quite sick o f pneu
monia .

2 o r  3 C a m
of Baking Powder

Are Not Worth the Price of One
If they are the “big can and i 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

caluhhet
The Economy B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Don’t  let a BIG CAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.
Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
Wastes t ime and 
money.
The sales of Calumet 
are over 150^ greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

TUB WOMUUDliS C B B A gB ST

» I

Alton Robertson who is attending 
National Business college at Abilene 
came home Wednesday sick with flu 
He is doing nicely at this writing 
and hopes to soon be able to return 
to school.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Thomas visited 
M. H. Bodine and family o f Colorado 
Sunday.

Scott Robertson made a business 
trip to Stanton leaving Sunday and 
returning Monday.

Miss Oma Monroe o f Hale Center 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Archie 
Kemp and family. , ^

Ira Coffee, Fred Brown and sister 
Miss V’ iola, visited friends at A. C. 
C. Saturday returning home Sunday.

WOLK AND SON
When you need anything In 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps 
or furnishing of any kind for 
any member of the family, you 
can save money if you buy at 
Wolk’s, the people's store in 
the Lasky building on West 
Second street. We have the 
goods you want and we will 
let you set the price. We want 
your business bad and we will 
get it if you come and look 
around and price our goods. 
Ail standard brands goods and 
the best you can buy. Come 
in and we will do the rest,

WOLK AND SON 
Colorado, Texas

*Wrg. nrUmtJ Am te

imrMm wtid m A My m. Ac '

tan, iktt TM> »■ nMM • (m.*
CTtf. T tn  tlm p  A-

itT, **

A N D  that’s only one teaton 
/ v  why "SURE-nT” is the 
%rorl<J’s most comfortable cap.

No elastic to bind the fore
head. Tlte simple at^ustmg

strap (hidden above the visor) 
wotks the same way as a belt. 
A  slight pull, and your 
"SURIvFIT” is tighter or 
looser, as you ptefer.

Ail the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest patterns 
from American and ovetseas 
mills. Prices the same as 
you'd pay for any stylish cap 
— aiufvou get "SURS-FTTS” 
unrivalled comfort.

Important * Our better grade 
"SURE FITS” are speusUy 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their shape, last longer, look 
better, and give you loo%  
comfStt on a ramy day.

“SURE-FIT”
The World's Most 

Comfortable

C A P
/

A T  Y O U R  D EALER 'S
— or w rite to  the makers. 
Fine 4 i Levy ,702 B^way,N.Y.

WATCH FOR WINDOW DISPIJVY

1  ______

.■'-é-y,-

ADfUSTABLE 
—W.mmU. lateas, firte, M tmm 
•wyinC lniiS im

Alamo Hotel Building

CiilorajoPlyiiibini&HealiinCo:
Complete stock plumbing and heating goods. Bathroom 
fixtures complete. Priipes right and work guaranteed.

SEE OUR DISPLAY ROOM GEO. HUTH, Prop.

The. W. O f W. are coming to light 
again and will meet the Ist and 2nd 
Tuesday nights above the Kennedy 
A Cranfill Grocery.

NORTH CHAMPION NEWS

$2000 B O N D  ISSU E  BE V O T E D  i 
O N  A P R IL  T A T  M cK E N Z iE  '

On next Saturday, April 7th, 
voters o f the McKensi^ school dia- 

A few people from here attended trict, 28 miles south of Colorado in

F. C. Sloan went to Sweetwater 
on buainess Monday afternoon and 
to meet his aunt, Mrs. Mila McCul
lough o f Sweeney, Texa.s.

the mission rally at the First Baptist 
church of llermleigh Saturday and 
Sunday.

B. L. Kimble is very sick this week
The party given by Mr. and Mrs. , j  .

S. H. Corbcll Friday night was well

this county, will vote on a proposi
tion of issuing bonds in the sum of 
$2,000 with which to build and equip 
a modern school building in that dis
trict. It is said that the present build-

tim istlc !
Our 1923 prospects were never better. "

Rural school state aid helps our county schools ;/

RainbJI so far this year totals 6.39 inches

H iis leads us to remark that we have the largest stock 
of Variety and Racket gotods ever carried by us in 
Colorado.

PRICES THE LOWEST

All we ask is to come in and sec the novelty store man

M cM u rry

J. F. Bodine o f Buford waa here 
Friday buying farm implements.

--- —O ̂  ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Hamilton and 

daughter Helen o f Lone Star were in 
shopping Monday.

Judge  ̂ I.iOoney of Colorado waa a 
Loraine visitor Monday.

W. H. Swafford, Howard Miles, 
and John Miles left Tuesday for 
Roswell, N. M. for a 10 days busi- 
ncM trip.

-• e ■'
J. D .Pierce the Singer sewing rae- 

chine man o f Colorado was here on 
business Saturday and Monday.

Mra. R. T. Devie o f Sterling City 
Is here visiting her children, Je ff 
Davia and Mr». Hoke Smith.

attended andevery one reported a 
splendid time and wished they would 
give another one before long.

Gladys Griffith spent the week
end with Daisy and Beaulah Narrell.

Mr. Lon McGuire and family of 
Rotan who had been visiting rela
tives and frienda at Cuthbert last 
week came by and spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. McGuird|s matier, 
Mrs. J. N. Narrell.

The contestants who entered the 
interscholsstie meet st Colorado were 
Noma May winner 60 yard junior 
girls dash; Kate Stewart, third place

new structure it very badly »ceded, I 
and some of the leading citizens of 
that district express the belief that 
practically no opposition to the bond 
issue will be registered.

H O B O

 ̂ “Shreveport, Lai
Fsb. yi.

 ̂ U j son. Robert K. Smltl's 
bands were sancniHl/ burned 
Nov. le. from thia bum a 
poison eet up brlnvlaa 
Ilrir*— *----- - ■dtaesae. nasbad
carry him to the sanltartom 
he was se sk-k. belnv tincan» 
eejous MToral dura. A fter be 

little bettor I took bisa 
Its was put on a dtoS 

the doetnr who said he had 
Briahts disease and that be 
did not know o f any medkine

A  SAFE TEST
For those who are in need o f a 

remedy for kidney troubles end 
beckaehe, it is a good plan to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They are strong 
ty recommended by Colorado people. 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. W. C. Hargis, Ninth St., 
Colorado, says: “ I was in bed shape

Me ad Weed me to take'hlm te 
some sp^eornnlot pine« aai

with kidney and bladder trouble. 
*^ ":.T h e  action o f my kidneye bothered 

* ‘ me the moat, being irregular and 1

Dee Land made a buslnesa trip to 
Fort Worth returning home Satur
day.

Mrs. Lin« McGee returned from a 
three weeks visit to Hill county Sat
urday.

ninga, fourth piade in 100 yard 
■enior hoys'dash; Johnnie Haggertoa 
third place 220 yard aenior boys dasb 
aad Ina Mae Caswell made 100 in 
junior spelling. Also Noma May, jun
ior and Gertrude Caswell, sub-jun
ior both made high grades in spelling 
Hurrah for North Champion.

Prof. H. V. Williams and sister, 
Thelma and Misses Newton and 
Brown who are teaching at Valley 
View spent last week-end with Mr.

Mrs. Jim Lee is reported roevoer jg . „  
ed from a mild attack o f eppendici-| rh e  young peopla from here at- 

*■ _  I tended singing at Pyron Sunday af-
*  _ 1 ternoon and also Sunday nighL EachFritz Rawer South of town is 

ported M being real lick of flu. on* rf ported some fine singing. 
Mrs. B. G. Kimble viaited her

Mr, Brady Porter is reported as mother Mrs. J. G. NarroU Sunday, 
being real tick. i PATSY.

had terrible baadache* and was ter
ribly nervous. Doan's Kidney Pilla 
were recommended to me, so I  
bought a box at Doss' Drug Store. 
The first few Doan’s made me feel 
better in every way and after fin
ishing one hot, I was entirely re
lieved o f bladder trouble. I alwairs 
have a box o f this medicine on band 
ant^take a few, once in a while, t o ! 
keep my kidneys normal.”  *

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ! 
simply ask fo r  kidney remedy— g e t ' 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— ths same that! 
Mrs. Hargis had. Foster-Milhum Co.,' 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V. i

that wouki )lo him 'an/ sòoÀ xtvfsMi •
----- zornnlot pi , _

perhaps be mtfti« get weU.

1 had read about Hoho 
M/ and Bladder Renie.1/ ao 
exiled on /our Mr. Ball*/ wbo
Hoeo wbieh I dhl. Altor tah» 
ins «leven bottlea ha aaew»  
Mtirei/ wen. Tha laat •xam» 
iniUion showed up to b# nor» mal.

« < consMar m  hp/ well aad 
1 eertamiy slva tba cradH Ce 
tbie medicina, and It would 
STVO mo sraat pleasuro 
know that thaao words 
prato# mirht influanco 
othar anffa« 
ranted/, .foi

There ir lese carison 
preme Aaka Oih gf$

in timi Su-

Ifarar te try tbta 
----JT ba/oad a doubt tt

succaea. 1 am.
Tears venr truly.

2 F. A. Smltb.”

Kidney and bladder <*r€b 
rangements can come fre ja 
various sources. This letter 
tells of an unusual case whf 'e 
Hobo got results as it has m 
thousands o f  other cases. 
Hobo is a new and effective 
balm for kidney and bladder 
treatment. Made of habs 
—conta-ni* no alcohol or Uab» 
it-forming drugs, 
id l Hebo for u a o  p«RlM

J

win
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T U  BTATB o r  T U A S  
ONMty of MH«h«D:

■ r j r t u f  •< on Onlw  of Soi» «ar na- 
»aaooa oot af tba BoMt^

•Mb M H r t  coort of MlteboB <Xoaa% mm 
y s  y »  af March, A. D, i m  b *  # .  &  
§»aMabaa»,_t>rk tbonof, lu tho m m  mt «be 
Stato of Traaa oeraiia 

W . T. RornoMa, J. P. Morrta. T  A. 
KtaSioS. J. W. Woodard **

Aod aU parttea ownlag or hartac or 
y t e t e r  aar Iniomt la tbe taod or M a  
hamaaftrr doorrlbed, No. 41JB, - qJ ••  

» “ • • a  SkrHff <4|r«rtod aod drliroaot. I  
w n  prscmMl to aril, wUliln tlM howo 
Moarrlbed by Uw for SbortfTa SolM, o *  
^ f l r r t  Tnradajr »n Ma; A. I>. 1*3, m 
bolac the lat da; of «aid month, hrfbao 
tho Ooort Ilonae door of aaM HMeMB 
ÍS?“ÍÍ '. Colorado, rmrnm.
tho following dewrib«^ land iltuatad to 
MMrhell rount;. IVxao, to-wlt- 

Lot Number IS In Bluclc Number t  
tho While Kntineeo Addition to tta boi 
of Imralue, Texao;

Juried on aa the proper!; of 
W . T. Ke^nold«, J. I*. Uorrio. T. 

Kladred. J. W. Woodard 
And all partira oanina i>r haolac or 

datmina an ; Interert In ibe Uod or Iota 
herein abore deerribed to oatltf; a |«dc- 
■oot amountiiia to |2S.t» in faror of Oho 
BtaU of Texar, with Interrat aod ooata m  
aatt.

Giren under m; hand tbla Idth dar m  
Marrh. A. 1). 1K!3.

1 W. TBRRT,
Hberiff Mltebeii Count;. fVxom

8UKRlFr-H BAIA  
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
Count; of MiU'hell:

R ; rirtw  of an Order of Hale far Do- 
liaqueat Taxer laiued out of the Homar- 
fJSf Dirtrlct Court of MItehell Couatr oa 
JOth da; of Marrb. A. I). 1»S3 h v ^ f  fL 
Stoneham. Herb thereof, in tbe eaae of'tho 
State of Texar rerfur 

W T, White
And all ■•anlet owning or hartoc or 

elalmlng an ; Intereat in tbe land or M b 
Srr*lnofter deaeribed. No. tita», « »o  no 

aa Sheriff direeted and delireied. I 
will proeeed to sell, wItbJa tbe hooaa 
pioarribed b ; law for SberifTa BaM. oh 
tbe find Tueada; in Ma; A. D H S . it 
helair tbe int da; of raid inontb, bedam 
tbe Oourt llniiee door of said HIMbaR 
Count;. In Hx t i t ;  of Colorado. IV u A  
tbe following dewr'bed land mtimlnd to 
MlteHell « oiitit;. Texar. to wit

1.01 Niiuilwr Ji; III Itlek .Number •  W  
the White flneli.eiw Addhiun to tbo Coxm 
of Ixirnliie, Tela«.

Iioeled on n« the proper!; of
W. r ,  M blle
Ai itll iiiir'ie* owning or bxKaa or 

elalnrre xi ;  liiteivit In Ibe Und or loto 
herel'i rPove deaeribed to aatlrf; a )hd|t- 
meiit xn-niinting to 128.08 In tarar of the 
State uf Texaa. with Intereat and neto of 
anil.

liiren nnder mv baud thhi lOtb da; of 
Marrh. A. IV 1923.

I. W. TEKRT,
Sheriff Mitchell Coant;. TUaam

KIIK R II F ‘S H.VLK 
» n r  (TTATB t»F TEXAS 
Chant; of M lichen :

S ;  Tirine of an Onler of Sale for Oo- 
Maqnent Taxe« ia«iie.| out of the Han or 
able Ttlatrict Court of Ultcboll Cooot; oa 
10th da; of Marrh. K. I>. 1023 hr W . SL 
Stoaeham. tTerk tbereot. In tbe eaoa of tbo 
Slate of Texaa veraoa 

W. T. Wbita
And all partleo owning or hariait or 

elaiminr any Inlerret In the lard ar M a  
bereinafter deorrihed, No. 41W. aod bo 
me at Sheriff directed and delivered. I 
will proeeed to aell. wltbla tbe bioru 
preorribed h ; law for Sberiffo Halew. oa 
the firat Tueada; In Ma; A. n. im .  R 
being the lat da; of oald month. beOore 
tbe Court Home door of raid mtehaS 
Count;, In tbe CIt; of Colorado. TVaao. 
tbe fcllowliig deoerllaed land altaatod io 
Mitchell CouBi;. TVxnn. to wh:

lA(t Number 23 In Stock Nnmber •  In 
tbe Wbite Bnainrva Addition to tbe Iowa 
of l>omine, Texaa,

W. T White
lovteá on aa tbe proper!; of 
And all partlea owning or baring or 

elalmlng an; Inlerett In tbe land or M o  
herein above deaeribed to aallaf; a )oSg- 
meat amoonting to KS.in In favor of tho 
Slate of Texaa. witb Intereat and canta of 
•alt.

GIvea under m; hand tbla lOtb do; of 
March. A. n. ttZI.

I. W, TEBRT.
Sheriff Mltebeii Cooot;. TWna.

SH E R irF ’«  BAI-h 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
Count; of Mitchell :

B ; vlrtoe of an Order of Sole tor l»a- 
llniineat Taxeo laeiied out of the Hooer- 
able niatrlet Conn of Mitchell Caan^ m  
10th da; of March. A. I*. 1923 h ; W . R. 
Slonebam. Clerk tl ereef. In tke rao* of tbe 
State of Texaa verana 

K. R. Woodard
And all partie« owning or banng_ m  

elalmlng an; Intere«! In Ibe land or torn 
hereinafter deaerllwd. No. OS'. *•
me aa Sheriff directed and delivered. 1 
will proeeed to «ell. wllhln 
pre«rrlbed b ;  law for Sheriff« m M » *m 
the firat Tueada; In May A. 1*. ImX R 
being the l«t day of aald month. Iwfo«; 
the Court Houae door of oald Mltnee
Count;. In the City of Colorado. 
the foll.iwlng deœrlhed land alluated la 
MItehell Conni;. Texa«. t" wN ' . -  .

Lot Nnmber 10 In Block N um W  9 *■ 
the While Bneliiea« Addition t« the towa 
of Tioralne. Texaa;

l.«vled on a« Ihe property " f  
R. H. Woodard ^ _
And all parile« *•; *? * '* * .  T!

rUlmIng an; Intere*! In the laad or M «  
herein «hove deaeribed to «atloTT a jodg
neiRMpnounllnr ♦** *"

0 1 ^ 5  under my hand Ihla 10th da ; o* 
March. A. P. 1923^

Sheriff mttchell Coaaty. Tarto.

SREKIFF’S SAtK
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell ; .  «  i w

B ; virtue of an Order of haM for 
llnaneat Taxe« loaned oot of the Maa«T- 
ahle niatrlet Court of ?
totb da; of March. A. I*. 1*2A b ;  W . R  
Stonebam. Clerk Ihereof, la tba caoa of tbo 
State of Texaa verau«

1. M. Watron. Number 41M. an* *• 
m>‘ aa Sheriff directed and dallvetwd. I 
*/in proceed to sell.
preoeribod by law / «f "h a r i ja  SnM. m  
tbe firnt Tocada; In May A. I>. IM ^ *  
being the lot d a ; of oald i^ntb. M M "  
the Court Home door of «old Mltcaam 
f^nnty. In »he f i t ;  of 
tbe fonowint deaeribed land oltontod la  
Mltebeii Conni;. T «x a ^ rt -w lt ;

I. ot Number 19 In Block Wombor 9 W 
the M[bi|¡;^Rn«loe«« Addition to tba tova 
of nötuTSr, Teta«:

levied on aa the PfhPff*/ •*  ,
J. M. W«iiM*a to oottafy •

m/nt «mouatlng to 99JKI la favor trf lM  
Rtatr TfÄ*p, wHli IntiTBBt BBd ^

*”<Hveo trader ^  hand tbla lOlb do; of 
March. A. D. 192*.^ ^

Sheriff Mltcban C o u t ;,  Tern

SIIBRIEE*S S A U  
TOR tTATR o r  TBXA8 
Oauat; of Mltebeii;

By virtue #f • •  Ord*f of ®olt f j r  Po* 
llrqooot Tateo laanad r t l  
ablo DIatrtet Court of T
lOtb éar oí Mareb, A. 1>. 199» b ;  w .  R  
IManeSm. CVfh tboroof. la tbe eoun of tho 
Stata of Temaa cerMa 

C H. Weoe«rt1. Nuoiher 41*. uM  9o 
me BU Hhoriff diroetod and doWvuiad. I 
trill procead to oelL wHhla tho hoatu

tha flrtt Tueada; In M t; A. I>. *
holBg the lot d a ; ot an Id month, hoMa  

coart Hoaoe door of mid h n c m r  
Conat;. la the a tJ ^ « »
til« fatinwinf de»**rlbo<| lsn4 eUoBled lo
MItehall Count;. T b * " . .  * * í2 *  •. ^

IM «  Number« t  A  4 la Bloeh "  *■ 
the White B"«lneoo AddItloo ta tho toWT 
Of Loralao. Texan;

larled on a« Ihe propert; of 
C. H. Weorolt. to satlof/ a J n ^  

naent amounllng lo 9Z1.IT In favor of tM  
sute  of Taxa«, with Intereat nod «aria oC
■flit-

Given nnder mr hand thla lOth dOf of
Marrh. A. I>. IDS»

I. W, TBRRY.
Rhoritf MltehoO Coant;, « ■ «

Ctdar of Sole for Do- 
nod oot of tho Bonor- 
of Mltehon CooBt; on 

k Al D. 192» b ;  W . S. 
ranof. In tbe eaoe of tbo

CL e .  VVooh Mooibor «91. and to 
an m  MooWt dMai li d and dellrerad, I 
rBI oMuaril ta aolX within the luiura 

bv low for ShorifTa Salea, on 
l i i i i i ;  In M a; A. D. 1 *». it 
ini d a ; a f oald mootb. bofore 
■onoa door of oald MItehall 

*  tbo est; « f  Colorada. T ruo .
bed load «Ituated la 

Mi Chan»;, Thaos, to-wit:
W «n *ar 1 In Bleek Number 7 la 

fh»to Bkritoaaa Addition to tbe town

hd on an the propert; of 
G. r»a««L  to aallaf; a Jodg- 

to »1I.M lo favor of tbe 
with lutoreot and coat« of

Ghran ondar ms hood tbla lOtb da; of 
MasMh. A. n. I M

I. W . TKRKV.
Moritt MItchoil Coant;, Texas.

UO gRgrVR  HAUC 
T *I9  S T A n  o r  TRXAS 
Choatv a t Mtbrball-

B rw brig « of oa Order of Hale for Po-
out of the Honor

Motrict Chart af Mltebell Cnunt; on 
d o ; o f Marrb. A. IV 1923 b ;  W . S. 

CMrh thereof. la tbe eaoe of tbe

I and wlfo Aanle, Me 
9l and to
Hrcetod and dellverod. 1 

wMi paariad to ooO. witbin tbe bour« 
pmrr*ad h ;  Mw far SberlfT« Salea, on
•  Ortt T i i i r i j  hi l U ;  A. P. 1*3. it 
Arar tho MR dh; of iold moiitb, before
•  C h a *  Hooob daor of oald Mltebell 
■oat;. ba Iba tXlt; of Colorado. Texaa,
•  »aMawhnc doorribid land attoated la 
lOchoM Chrikl;. Thaaa. to-wlt;
Uri Marthw S la Riork Npmber S 
I tha tova *  Waribrook. Tana, as 
toma on tho araanded map or piat of 
M  boon of laootd la Hook 19. pane« 942 
td dO o f * r  Daad Rerorda of Mltebell

'u^riBii  on aó Iba pvopert; of 
a ñ a . Mt^hotnoa aad Anule Mel’beraon 

ha ootlafr a JodgnMat araoantlag to 119.70 
o f tho Sboto of Taxa«. wlth Inter 
anata aC oott.

A . Ik
tend this lOfb da; of

I. W. TEHHV.
HHrbell Count;. Teta*.

_______HAUC
THM T A T *  o r  TMXAB

'^l^'vhttaB of no Order of Sale fot De 
OM O * Thom loooed ont of the Honor- 

ahiB INohrtrt Chowt of Mltebell Count; on 
mmrn m  Marrh. A. P. 1923 b ; W. 8. 

O v h  thereof, la the ra«e of tbe

JL Al

bnOB. O r h  th 
a f  »fhnaa voi —

hi bar. Number 411.3. end In 
■Ift dMorted and dellvered. I 
i t  to Boll, wItbIn thè boma 
hv hiw far Sberirra Solca, on

„   ___ jo i r ia ;  to Ma; A P 1»3. U
«wtoR thè MM da ; of aald " '« » »b . Je fore 
Xha Cotot Booor doar of oald Mltebell 
ChmM;. In tho CM; of üolornd.., Texas. 
UM follwwimt doorribed land alt usted lo 
Wtohan ChMt;. TUxoa, lo wit;

la*t Rraohar d la RIvrk Niinlwr R 
I- Ite  hown ri Wootbrook, Te>«a. aa 

t e  IW  antoaded map or piai of 
wa r i noord to H»oK IC. pnges 912 
I ^  Ite Dood Roeord« of Mltebell

d ^ r * a á  tho propertr of 
l_ teetor. to f«t l«t ; a ludg 

-  la 111.40 In farer of thè 
mMh toterest and corta of

f hnad tbla lOtb da; of

“l. W. TERBV.
HItrben t^anty, T e i««

prooertbed h ; law far ShertfTt Saloa, oh 
tha rirot Tuooda; la May, A. D. I » * ,  tt 
belag thè lot d a ; of Miid aoath. bofhre 
tho Court Home door of aald Mitchell 
Cenai;, la thè CIt; af (hlorado. Taxai, 
tbe fonowlBg deaerihed luad ollimtod In 
MIteholl Ihont;. Texaa. to-wll;

l.ot Nomber II In RIock Nnrober 9 In 
tke Pnnn, Sn;der A Mooar Addition lo 
tb* d t ;  of <\>lorado, Texas; lerled oa as 
thè projiert; of
Mattle Baker and II. L. Baker to callst; 
a Judgmeat amouatlng to »2fl.23 In faror of 
tbe HUCe of Texas, wilh Interest and costo 
of «alt.

tJlx-en under m ; kaod, ibis lOth da ; of 
March. A. P. 1923.

I. W. TKRHY,
Khertff Mllcbell Couaty, Texag.

HIIERIFF'H M.4LJC 
THE .STATE OK TEXAS 
l.ouuiy of Mitchell:

II; viri Ile of an Onler of Sale for Pe- 
lliiqiient Taxes Inauod oùt of thè Honor
able Plstrlct Court of Mltebell Conni; on 
IWh da; of Marrh, A. p. 1923 by W . S. 
Stonebam, ('krk tbeiv-of, la thè caxc of tbe 
State of Texas veraiis 

Parid l'ole, W. B. Cole.
And all |i«rtle« ownliig or having or 

clolniing an; Interest la tbe land or loto 
ki-reliiafter deaerllied. No, 4112, and to 
me aa Sberiff dlreeted and dellrereil, I 
wlll proeeed lo aell. wltk.n ibe hmira 
preoerlbed b ; Uw for Slierlffa Sale«, on 
thè finit Tiieoda; In Ma; A. P. 192», It 
beliig tbe lat da; of aald moath. Iiofore 
tbe Court Houae door of oald Mltebell 
County, In thè r it ;  of Colorodo, Texas, 
tbe followtng deacrtbed Und situated in 
Mltebell Counly, TVxat. to wlt : 

lx>l Number 9 In Bloeb Number H 
In thè town of We«tl>rook, Texai, aa 
«hnwn on Ibe aineuded map or plat of 
aald town of record In Boob 16. pages 942 
and iM3 of tbe Peed Uecordt of Mltebell 
County, Texin;

le*vled on aa tbe propert; of 
Pavid Colv, W. H. Cole.
And all |i«rile« owuing or bavlng or 

rliilming an; iiitcrot In tbe Und or lots 
bereln «liove deaerihed lo natlsf; a .(udg- 
ment umounttiig to »1.99 In favor of tbe 
Hlatr of Texas, wItb latere«! and coatt of 
«Hit.

lilien under in; band tbla lOtb da; uf 
Msn-h. A P. 1923.

1. W. TERHY,
Kberiff MUchell l'ount;, Texn«.

Moarik. A  M-

T H »  T A TB  o r
*^^S *îw w *ri*a î!*b rd e r of Sale 1-r Pe

llnoor
ili ■iiMirt C^Tt «r  Pnnrfj on

m  S T r i  S r e h .  A. P. 198» b ;  W. R  
tto»xbaiaj_Chvh Ibervof. la tbe ea«e of Ibe

r T  Í  Artrti Nteiher 49K7. «nd ta 
•  te  dtouetrd oad dellrrn-d, I

pfoieed to oeO. wHhln ine honra 
t e  Mrw toe Sberlir« rwlea. on

____  jS a te v  to Mar A. IV 1923. U
toitog th*- »ri do ; r i  nold 
«te  ewmt Bamm door of onld Mltebell 
(tew ts to tha 4Tt; r i  Colorado. Texaa, 
i v r  T  T P ■ »»«»• ‘d >"

Wv^Mi Oramt». Thssa, to wll : 
an - I  te l Mo. B la Bloek Nnmlier 19 

to tito 9oww r i  «eothroek. Tex««. as 
- I I , -g  M  tbe aovewded map or plat of 
ITtohr-w  riTrerord to Bmk lit. |.«g.-« «12 
,-,g <■* »to Ooed Keeoril« of Mlleh<-ll ,
OSHOt;' ïésao:

«tt M  yropor y of
K. â. Aywo. to mtimft • J»Hir 

iiW>at arateotlwg to t n *  1« fam r « f  Ih* 
Rtoto r i  ^oao . xrUh Intoreat snil rosi« of

***** gty hand Ibl« Ibih d«y of
Harch. A. IV ^  ^  TRRHY.

Stotirr MMrtoll 4'oonlT. Texas.

M tR IUFF«l HAER 
TriR T A T *  OV TRXAH 
Couwtv r i  MHrikeR ;

B ;  viriwe r i  a »  Order of SoU for Pe 
Ilwnmwt Taxe* iaawed «a l of Ibe Honor 
. m ;  Dhdrir« Ctowt r i  MltebeR i'oiinty on 
lotb da ; r i  MoeeR ^  
moorbao», Clark tbereof. In tbe e««e of Ibe 
State r i  TVo m  vorsoa

L Namber «9*9. «ad lo
_  _  ______ dlrrrted and dellvered. I
wiv prwremi to oelL wHhln Ibe hour« 

-- - la» knw for SherlfC« Sole«, on 
.-moto; In May A. IV 1923 It 

• ttto lo# 4ttV of Month. boforr 
Home doar of oald Mitchell 

O tetF . to tha <3t; af Oslorado, Tex««. 
Ibe IhRowtog doornhod tond sllmled la 

cbaR ChOBtF. TVno. ta wlt: 
ot Ritoxtov H  In Bloek Nnmher n 
tte boww r i  WeotbrMk. Texaa. a« 

mw*«rt te «to aaaegded map ar pUt of

S!  V ï K «

M t « m m Mt  to »toto la tevor of tbo 
lato r i  ThrtO. xrith totornot and e««ta « f

a n ^ t o r a d  thla lOlh da; af

X W . TRRRT. 
oMt MMrhalI Oanty, Texaa.

MMU r ^  RAlri ^  
T l f B T A T 1 j ^ f l » J « A 8

P ^ ^ l X e  r i  ov nrder of Sale fr i De 
Itoaweud Tha»a tooaad «vt r i  the Honor- 
^ ^ ^ ^ n t fW t  Chari r i  MMcheS Oianly an 

,v r i  Mliiil. A. D. nos b ;  W. S. 
_______ lia, Ctorh «torari. to the eaoe of the

* l £ L * r  î * 5 w r t i r » * e b a r  « • » .  and to 
-  te •htoW  dtooeiad aod deHvored, I 
Ri aranTi to u A  xrtthtn Ibe bentu 

h ;  tow tor BbaiHTa Salea, oo 
t e a d »  to M a; A. D. 1991 K 
lot « m  r i  aali otoatb. befare 

a,rar r i  «oM MltcbeR 
r i  Oilarad». Texaa. 

Mad oRaaled la

SnKRIFF-H SALE 
n i  K hTATE OF TBXAH 
< oiiiity uf MIIcIm II:

By vlrtne of an ilrder of 8«le for l>e- 
llmiuent Taxe» Usued ou» of Ibe Honor 
aldo PIstrb-t Court of Mitchell County on 
lOth d»y of March. A. IV 19-23 hy W. H. 
Ktunebain. Clerk tbi-n-of, in the c«*e of Ibe 
Hute of Texas veran«

le-Kov lUn. clarenee H H«n 
And ail partie« ownlng or baring «r  

el.-ilniliig «ny ln|ere«t In tbe Und or U»l« 
hereliiafler der«-rll>ed. No. Sl7t». kiid lo , 
me as Sheriff dln-eted «nd dcllveiwd, 1 
wlll proeved lo oeil, wllbln Ibe hour« ; 
prcM-rlbed b ;  Uw *’,7 i
tbe tiret Tiieaday In May A. P. 1W.3. H I 
heliig the l«t day of «ald 
tbe l'iiurt Hoiioe door of «ald Mitchell 
i T, In the Cllv of Coloredd. Te»m. ] 
tlo- followlng deserlbvd Uud «lluuled In , 
Mllehell ( ounly,

l.ol .Nunilwr 4 In Bloek Numher .31 
in the lown of Wealhrook. Tex«». « «  
vhown on ih* «mendrd m«p « r  pUI of 
«ald lown « f  cec<.rd la Hook 19. page« IM. 
«nd IM-3 of Ibe I>e*d Kec^d» of Mltrh*ll 
t'ounty. Taxa«;

tevled on a« Ibe properly of 
telloy Han. CUreme H. H«n 
And «Il partie« ownlng or bavlng «r  

i-UiiiiIng any lntrre*t In th* Und or Iota 
ii9*r̂ ln «hoT«’ f« ^  V*«?*
ment «mouiiting lo F23<r2 la favor « f  tb« 
Hrat^ of Teiai. wJtb »nd *•©•!• oc

***GÌTeu under my baud Ibis HHb d«y « f  ,
 ̂ I*- '“  ̂I W. TERHY. I

Sberlff Mltebell Conni;. Tvia»

h i ik r i f f -h p a l e  
T lir. STATE OK TEXAS 
t ouiity of Mllcbell: , ,  • # ,  i».

By vitine of «n Order of Sale for IN- 
llnnuent Taxe« l»«urd oui of Ito Honor- 
«bl.- PUtrlet Court of Mllehell Counly on 
Ittth day of Mnreh, A. P. 1023 by W. H. 
Stnnehaio. Clerk lhereof. In Ito i-a«e of Ito 
State of Tex«« verau«

J. W. Taylor sud wlfe. BenUh Taylor, 
And ail partie« «walng or toring or 

elalmlng «ny Inlereat In Ito Und or loi« 
berelnafler «lenerlbed. No. 4179, and lo 
me a» Htorirr direeled «nd dellvered. I 
wlll pro<-eed lo oeil, wllbln the boura 
preoerltod h ; Uw for Sh -rlff« HaW, on 
the flraf Toead«; In Ma; A. P. 19-23. Il 
being Ibe lat da; of onld moiilh. tofore 
Ibe Court H«u»e door of «ald Mllehell 
Cullili;. In Ibe n i ;  of Colorado. Texas, 
the tidluwliig deM-rlb-d Und «lliialed In 
Mltebell t uuiily, Tl-x««, lo wlt .

I.ul Numlxr I In l:t.>eli Numher .3 In 
III» White lliiNlne»« Addition to Ito lown { 
of leiralne, Tex««, i

le-ileil on a« the pro|>eri; of 
.1. W. Taylor and wlfe. IteuUh Toylor 
And ail partie« ownlug or hvvliig or. 

eUlmIng an; lutereiI In Ito land or lui» 
hen-lti «iMive desi-rllied lo «a lU f; a Judg i 
ment aniountlng to »I9.m In favur of the 
State of -r*x«a, wilh lnlen-«t and costa of 
«ml.

i;lven under ni; hand thi» inth da; uf 
Mu I I h. A. P. 192.1

I. W. TERRY.
Sberirr Mlletoll Couoly, Taxa«

March. A. tX

AR r i  U 9

mM taww r i
atol M » r i  tha

n  to Ittocb 19a. 9 
Mvofe. Taxa», aa 

BM» or plat r i

toV iîS^
~ lV T i» m  aà Ma pa*9» t y r i
i i T r  M  Ornrnrnm  a a t l ^  a l^aég- 

aratatoôtoRhw to «M A I to tavar r i  Ih» 
r i  YhaaoL wWk batoirot aa4l «••ta r i

fe te « tkia M ill « a ;  r i
A. M.

X W . TR R R T .
RatoM rhaaty. Taxa».

______ . _ _ . SAXR
T U R  RTATM OR T MRAS

* V 7 *r ir iw e * îfra ?< le «eT  mt feol* for Da- 
ni- t o at Taxoa tonoo« « r i  r i  ifee Ho m t- 
■M i UbonVt Choat atf Mto-feell M
Mih m s  r i  Morth. A. U. «M »; h ; »r . R- 
im  —  Ooeh thaaaat to tha eaaaa r i

'*~MTr«^*îhhrr mmà H. I -  Rubor. Na. 49SHA 
arai to ara aa RtoeM» «IvmSo« an« «olivar- 
0« .  I » » ■  900000«  to aaB wtthla the bouta

MIMLII'F 'S PALS 
THE KTATK UF TEXAS 
toiint; of .Mlletoll:

11; virine of an Order of Sale for Pe- 
lln<|iienl laves l««iM>d out nf Ihe Honor 
aide PUlrlel Court of Mlirkell Count; on 
IfHh da; of Marrh. A, IV I!r23 b ;  W. 8. 
Siuiieliaio. I lerk llieroof. la Ito en«e of the 
HiVie nf Tev«« versus

T. r . Walla, 111 E«< torn. Watts and 
MeFjirbern

And «II parties owning or having or 
eirfiniing an; Inlerest In Ito Und or loia 
torelnafler de«rrllied, .No. 4173. and lo 
roe aa Hbejlff dlreeted and delivered, I 
will pmtved In «eli. witbin Ito hours 
pr>-»erll>e<l h ; Uw for Sberlffs Salea, an 
the finit Tueada; In May A. ll. 19-2». It 
being Ito 1st da; of said innnlh. Itefore 
Ihe Court Hoaoe door of oald Sltehell 
INiiint;, la tto (31; of Colorado, Texas, 
Ito foilmvlug deuerllied Und siluxled In 
Mlletoll County, Trxn«, tn-wit: 

l « t  Number 21 In Blmk .Snmtor 4 la 
Ito White Rnaltiena Addition lo Ito Iowa 
of Imraiae. Texas;

l^evle« OB as tto propert; of 
T. F. Walts, -M rRächern, W alU  and 

MeRuctorn
And all partie« owning or to v la g  or 

eUlmUig a n ; Interevt la tto  Uad or le i«  
torela above «era-rihed to so lU f; a Jodg- 
nooBt amouBtlog to »29.49 In favat o f tto  
State of Texas, with Interest and eooto of 
oalX

tilvoa under mr hand tbla 10th da ; of 
March. A. P. 192».

I. W. TERRY,
Mtoriff MItetoU C oaa l;. TOias.

H R K M V r 'S  MALB 
T IIR  STATB  OP TRXAS 
Chaut; o f MItetoU:

B ; virtu« o f aa Order o f Salt for Do- 
llBumat Tatou louued out o f  tto  Honor- 
able PUtriet Court o f MItetoU Coaut; on 
lOth day o f Marv-b. K  P. 1923 h ; W. S. 
Mtoncham, I'Irrk thereof. In tto  ease ot tto  
State o f Texas versus 

W. T. W h llt
And all partie« owning or bavlng or 

eUlmlng an ; Intereat la tbe Uad or lota 
horelnaPer ib-aciibed. No. 4IS9. and to 
me as Htorlff dlreeted aad dolivere«. I 
w ill prvH-eed to «ell. within Ito  aours 
prvoi-flhed by Uw for Sh erlfft Sales, on 
th« flrwl TuemU; In May A. P. 1923. It 
being the 1st d a ; nf «aid month, before 
tke Court House door uf oald MItehell 
Court;. Ill Ibe I ' l l ;  uf Colorado. Texas, 
the following deverlbed Unii alluated In 
Mill-hell County, IN-xas. to w li ;

I. ot N'uniher 21 In Itloi-k Number 9 In 
tlie White Biialne«« Addition to tbe town 
uf lairalm-. l 'e x » « :

la-vleil on « «  Ihe property of 
W T. While
And all luirlles owning or having or 

eUtining any Interert In the Und or Iota 
herein allure deuerllioil to oatlsfy a judg
ment amounting to tlXWI In favor of the 
Stute of Texaa, with lulero«! and costa of 
alili.

(Ilv'on under iii; band this UKb day of 
Man-h. A P  1923

I. W. TKRKY.
Hherlfr Mitchell Count;. Taxas.

----o -----
N IIF.S IFF ’K HALF.

TH E  ÍT A T K  tIF TBXAK 
Count; uf Mlicbeil :

I I ;  virine Ilf an Order of Kale fur Pe 
lliii|ir-iil Taxe» l■»ued oui uf the Honor 
able PUirh-i Court of Mllchi-ll County on 
Ibth day of M»n-h. A. P. 1923 by W. H. 
Htonebuiii. Clerk thereof, lu the caae ot tto 
Klati- of T ex »» versm

J. A. Tripp
Ami all parties owning or bavlng or 

cUlniliig any Inlen-Kl lii Ito  Uiid or lots 
ben-liiafter dewrlln-d, No. A. and to
Ule BS Sheriff di reeled ̂ .»Wil delivered. I 
w-ill proeeed to «ell. within thi> hour« 
preocrllied by Uw (or Hberiff'« Hal««, on 
Ihe Aral Tuesday in Ma.v A. P. 1983. II 
to liig  the 1«| dny of »aid month, before 
the I'ourl Houae door of said MItehell 
Cniinly, In tto  l i t y  o f Colorado, Taxa«. 
Ihe follow'lug dem-rllied Und «Ituated lo 
Mltebell Colini;, TVxn«. to wit .

teds Numbers 11 and l '2 In Uloek Nam- 
lier 29 III Ibe liiinn, Hnyder and Muoar Ad 
dttiun lo Ito  <11;  of Colorado. Teina, 

le-vb-d on an the' pru|iert; uf 
J. A. Tripp
.And all partb-n owning or having or 

rU liiiliig an ; Interevt In ibe Und or Iota 
herein above deuerllied lo aktUf; a jildg 
lueiil aiiiounllng lo »-37.119 In favur o f Ito- 
Ktiiie uf l 'e ia «, with Interest and costa of 
aulì.

illvi-n under in ; band Ihla lOth da; of 
March. A P  1923.

1 W, TKKUV,
Sheriff MItetoU Count; Text».

S IIK R IF F ’H HAI.K
T in ;  KTATK OF TEX AH 
I m in i; nf M lletoll

I t ;  virtue of an Order of Sale (or He 
llnuin-ni Taxe» Isaued nut of Ibe Honor
able lliniricl <-oiiri of Mitchell Count; on 
UHh day o f Marrh. A. IV 1F2S b ; W. H 
Klunebsiii. Cli-rk Itoreof, lu the case of the 
Stale of Texas versus 

J. W. lilveiis. T. K. Olven«
And all parile« owning or having or

eUlmIng any Inlrreal In the land or lot« 
hen-lii«fler «lescrilied. No. AUFI A, and to 
me BB Sheriff dlreeted and delivered. I 
w ill i-ne-eed lo «ell, wllbln the h«ore 
preBcrllied h ; Uw for S torlfT » on
Ibe first Tuesday In May A. P. IF23 It
toing the l « l  da ; of ««Id  
Ito  I'ourl Houae door of said Mltebell
County, lo Ito I l l y  of Colorado. T e * « ». 
Ibe following described land sllm led In 
Mltebell I oonly. Tevas. In wU

led « N iitori fl, 9. 7 A A In Bbwk Nulo j 
her A3 in the punn. Snyder A Mooar Ad • 
dllbm I »  III- <3ly o f Coloradvi. T ex «« 

levied  mi a« the pro|>erl; of 
.1 W. ttlveuN T. K. lilvens 
And all p «rll< « owning or having or

eUlinIng any liil<-reii In Ito  land or lots 
hen-ill »bore des. riled  to sslU fy a ludg 
ment «mounting to >111.39 In favor of the 
Stale of 3 e i « « .  with Inler.-al «lid  cosi« of

*'V*iveii under uyr hand Ihla UMb day of 

« “ r.*-. ^ IV , w . TERRY
Sheriff Mllehell Counly Texas |

hIIR H IFF 'S  «AI.F.
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
I minty of Xlltehell; . m . » ix,

I I ;  Tirine I.f «II Ordvr of Sale for Pe 
lliiiiiieoi Taxes t««m-d out of lb* Honor 
abb- Tiuirl.-I Conn of "g
IIHh day o f Msn-h. A. IV IVWS b ; «  "■
Slon*li«ni Clerk Ito-re-.f, In Ito  e »«e  of lb* 
Slate Ilf T e x ««  ver«u«

J, C. Harry . ,
And nil panie* nwnlng or ‘ ’ »vina or 

el-ilinlng any lnlere«t In «be Und '"J* 
hereinafter ileaerllieil, Nn. ♦*’97 A. and to 
111* a« Sheriff dlreeted «hd dellverMl. I 
wlll pr«Kv«-d lo «ell. wllhln ihi- hour* 
„n «r lla -d  by Uw f»c.>*berl/r« S a ^ _  on 
the finii Toi-«il«y  In Mav A P. 1923 11 
toing the 1.1 ilsy o f said 
the Court llmise door of ««Id  Mllehell 
Coanlv. In Ito- City of C..b.r«.lo. Tv-x«s. 
the follow liir ileserlto-d Uvid sllnaled In 
Mllrl.ell I minty. Tex ««. •<» wIC

l-Als Numtors II and 12 In Uloek Nuni 
te-r S3 In Ihe liiimi. Snyder A ' ’"*’*¡/ 
dlllon lo Ito  <3ly of «'oli.rsdo. T ex «« 

tevleil nn SB the pro|a-rly of 
J C. Harry
And all partie« owning or having or 

eU loilnr any Infererl In Ike land or lot« 
herein «Imve ileocrltod lo satlafy «  Jmlg- 
m#nt •inoiin fln i to It» fMtor of Ino
stale of T ex ««, with liiler*-«l and eoals af

lO ien nnder t>re band Ihla l<Mb day nf 
March. A IV IF2Í . ,

Sberlff M lletoll Counly. Tvx««.

HHRRirr'H  SAIJC 
THF. STATE OF TBXAfl 
Qovraty r i  MKetoU;

R ; rirtiw r i  aa Orémr <if Hale for Da- 
Maqaent Ta>aa iaaard oat r i  tto Ifoaar- 
abla PIxrtrIct CMoft r i  Mltebell Ceaat; aa 
l « b  doy af Marrfe, A. D. 193» b ;  W . 8- 
Rtawebam. Clark ttorari. la tto eaoa r i  tha 
Htsir af Tasa# varaaa 

W . T . WbRa
Aad an partlaa awalag ar havlag ar 

Halmlng a a ; lab-reat la ito Uad ar lata 
haielnaflar daacribod. No. 41»9. aad to 
rao aa Sfearlff diracted and delivatod. I 
wlfl pracoad to aatl xrltria lira feaara 
praacntod b ;  law far Rtoiifra Salaa. aa 
tha Orot Trarada; to May A. D. 199», R 
balBg tto tai d a ; r i  oald manth. feriara 
tha Caort Haaoa émmr mt m U  HMahaR 
(>»aat;. la tha CH ; af Calorado. Tauo. 
the fallawlBg daacribad Uad oltaated la 

Irat Nwmhar M  la Blach Nambor d la 
tha Whito Baataaaa Addithra to tha towa 
r i  Laralaoi Taiaa;
MHch»ll Coaat;. TWx m , to wlt: 

liavied qa 90 tira proFartF mt 
W. T. »»hita
Aad all partiaa awalag ar havlag ar

aUlmlng a a ; Intarert la tto Uad ar Uta 
harela abava daaerihed ta natlof; 9 jadg- 
HMat aamaotlog la 928J5 la favor r i  tha 
Mato af Taxaa. wilh lataraat aad coata r i  
aalL ^

Glvaa nadar ai* haad thU lOth d i ;  r i  
Marrh. A. P. 190 I

I. W . TBBST . I  
Sharlff MHchal] Ccraat;, «Vasao.

' a " ■

a i ir s iP F -a  h a i .f.
TH E  FT ATE OF TKXAH 
< oiinty o f M lletoll-

By virine o f an Order of H«l* for Pe 
llnqoent T a te « losued onl of Ihe Honor 
able PUtrk-l Confi o f Mltebell Cniihtv on 
inth day of Marrh. A. P. 1'»23 by W H. 
stonebam. tV rk  thereof. In tto  <-n«e nf the 
S tile  of T e x ««  verana 

i .  W Woodard
And «II panie* owning or Saving or 

elalmlng any Inlereat In the land or bd« 
torolnafler dew-rtlied. No. 4<*W. and to 
roe an Sheriff directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to «ell. within the honre 
piwncHbed hy Uw for Hberiff «  Bnlew on 
tto  firat Tueoday In May A. P. II
being tto  1« l  day ot ««Id  
tto  Court Honra door of ««Id  MMctoll 
County. In Ito  City of Colorado. Texaa. 
Ihe following deaeribed Und «Ituated in 
MItehall roBBiT. .. w . .

A ll a f I-al Number I »  In ***' *
In tto  lown af Westbrook. Texas, an 
sbawn an tto  «metided map ar put ar 
aaM Iowa o f record la "• ’•b * A pagre M2 
aad 943 of Ito  Pred Benard« af Mltcball 
CbuBty. T e la « :  .

Ire-led on as Ito  prapart; r i  
J W. W##4flrd
And all partire owalag or bavlag ar 

cU loilng any Inferert In tha Und mr 1̂  
herein above daacrltod to 
mani amonntlag la 11990 la favwr r i  tfca 
Rtoia af Taian, wRh lalareal aad reato r i

**0*Tao nadar l y  band tkU 19th da ; r i  
Mareh. A. O. 1991  ̂ ^

Sheriff MItehall Cmmolf. Teus.

•RBR irF-H  HALR 
THE IfTATR OR TBXA8 
Canai; r i  MMehan:  ̂ ,  ex-

B ;  - vlftoe r i  aa Order r i  7ar Da-
llaqiranl Taire Uaaad ani af *W  Hater- 
BhU DUIrlct Canrl af “ÌN *e ll O a t i^  m  
IWh da; af Mtreh, A. R. 190 h ;  W . S. 
Btoaaham. rv rk  ihatwaf. la tha root r i  Iha 
Htota r i  Teiaa varnoa 

S. W . Woodard
Aad all partUa awalag mr haatog r i  

cU lailag a a ; lalareal a Ito  Uad mt loia 
cU lailag a a ; laterret la tto  Uad ar lata 
heraliiaftor daaerltod, Na. 49ns. aad la 
me as H torlff directed «ad  deUvaned. I 
Win preread lo «eli. wltUn rto bv.yra 
prvacri tod b ;  law for Hberlfra lUlea, aa 
tha n rri Ttraaday la Ma; A. P . 1931 M 
being the la i day of aald roanth. before 
Ito  Cauri Hoaae door o f «aM Mltcball 
Coanly. la Ito  City of Colorado. Taina, 
Ito  follawlBg drecrflird Und «Hoalad la 
MItehall Caaaty, TVxa« to-wM.

1̂  Nnmbar d la Block Numlrar 19 
la Iba toara r i  Wealhroah. Texte, aa 
ahowa an tha aorandod map or FUI r i  
■ald toWB r i Potard la Baak lA FiRaa Mt

aad 943 a f tha Oaad Baaerda r i  Mttcfeall 
AUuat;, Taina;

Ivcviad aa ss tha prepari; af 
J. W. Waodard 
Aad all partire owning ar having or 

cUlmtag a a ; latarart la tho Uad ar Iota 
torela atiova described te M tU fy a jralg- 
DMot amouuting to 11*2.-22 In favor o f tbo 
Hiate o f Texaa. wllh laterret and root« of 
■alt.

«Uvea under my band tbU UNh d a ; of 
March. A IV 1923.

I. W, TRKKY,
Htorlff Mltebell Coant;, Taxaa.

HHRKIFF-a HALE
T H i; «T A T E  OF TRXAS 
t'Yinnty o f Mltebell;

H ; Tirine of aa Order o f Hale (or Po- 
llnqiient Taxe« Uaued ani of the Honor
able PUlrk-t Coprt ot Mltebell <\>unly on 
IWh da; o f -March, A. P. 1923 by W. H. 
Ktoiietaam. iTerk thereof. In Ito  rase o f tto 
Ntate of T e x «« versua 

Cura ( alltoon
And all parties ownlng or having or 

rUlniIng any Inleirel in Ito  Und or Iota 
tori-lnnfter described. No. 4089. «nd lo 
me ■» Klterlff dlreeted sud <b-llvrre«l. I 
will proceeil lo «eli. w i l l  n me b-<uia 
preHcrllied by Uw for H torifr« Haire on 
tbe rir»t T-ieaday In May A. IV 1923. It 
being Ih* I ni day of anbl iiimitb. before 
tto l'ourt llmiae door o f «ald. Mltebell 
County. Ili the i l l y  of Cnloraibt, Texaa, 
the following deot-rlbed Uud situated In 
MIb-hell Cminty, Tex ««, lo-wit 

All of l « f  No. T In Hbick .Number 10 
In tho tow-n o f IVealbrnok, Texan, «■ 
ahow-u on tbe amended map or pint of 
•old low'll o f n-i-nrd In Hook 19, page« 942 
nnd il43 of Hu- |ie«-d Itn-orda of Mltebell 
County. T ea «»;

lev ied  iin aa the properly of 
Cora t allioon
And all partire owning or having or 

cUloiing any iulerevt In tto  Und or lota 
tor»ln  «hove deaeribed lo aallafy ■ Judg
ment ammiiiling lu » 19.78 In favor of the 
Hlu:e of Teiaa, with Intereat and .rosta uf 
anil

Hlveii under IPT band thI« tWh day of 
Marib. A P. 1923.

I. W. TKHKV,
Sheriff MItehell County. Tea««.

P IIK N IFF 'S  MALE
TH E  STATE  OF TE.XAH 
County o f Mllrbell ;

Bv vlrlue of an Order nf Kale for Pe 
lliiq lient Taxea laam-d out o f Ike Honor 
able PU trIrl Conti o f MItehell Counly ou 
twh day Ilf Marrh. A. P. 11*23 by W. H. 
Rloiieham. Cb-rk Ibi-n-uf, lu Iba i-aM- uf tbe 
Klale of Texaa vrraui 

W F. I.ake
And all punire owiilug or having or 

eUliiiIng any Inlerest In tto  land or Iota 
hetvliiani-r ileiu-nlied No. 40lie A. and lo 
uie »a Hberiff illm-ted and delivered, I 
wilt proeeed lo «ell, w itlin  Ito  hmira 
pn-«« rllied by Uw for Hberlfr« Hale« on 
Ihe flrel TiH'Sday In May A. I>. 1923. II 
U-liig Ibe 1«| dny o f a«bl month, before 
the Court lluime duor uf »«til .Mlteboll 
CmiDly. la Ito  U ly  o f Colorado, Texaa, 
Ihe 'ollowlng d-wrilM-d Uud sllimted In 
M ll'lie ll Coaiily, TVxaa, to -w ll-

I.o'a Number* 1. 2 and »  In Bloek Num 
Ix-r ;l7 In th* Putin, Hnyd*r A M<mr Ad 
dlllon lo tbe I l l y  af Colorado, T ex «» ,

I--vied m- aa Ito  property of 
W F. l-ake
An-I all parli--» owning or h-iiing or 

elalmlng any Interevt In Ihe Und or Iota 
le-r'-lil aboV'- ile«. ritod lo a.llUfy a Ju'lg 
meni anioBuilng to » 89.1»  In favor uf Ito 
Hlale of Texa«, with luienst and ■■o«la of 
■nil

i:iveo nnder luy hand Ib i» IWh del of 
Man h, A P. 1923

I W. TKUHV.
Hberiff MlH-bi'll Counly. T r i « «

, -----«  -
ailFB IFE-u  8AI.F.

TH E  K T .M i; OF TEXAH 
< mirily uf Mlletoll

III vlrlue of an Order of h«U for Pr 
llni|uent -Tate« l««ited out uf Ibe Honor 
able PU irlri Cmirl of Mllehell I'ounly on 
linh duy of Marrh. A. P. IKSI hy W. H. 
Him-ehani. Clerk iW-reof. In Ito  eaae uf Ito  
Hlnli- of Tevaa varan«

F lllrkenuiayrr
\nd all p illile« ««n in a  «r  having nr 

a-Ulnilng «ny Intere«! In On- Und or lo i« 
hereinafter ileserltoil, Nii. 4114. «m l lo 
in* «■ Htorlff dlrr-'led »nd delivered. I 
will prie-eed III «ell ullhiiv lie- b'lers 
pr-*«i rll-ed bv Inw fur Hberlfr« Hale«, on 
Ito  flral I in « i l«y  In May A. I*. 19J». II 
lu-Ing Ito l « l  d »y  nf »«Id  monlh. Iiefore 
Ih'- t'liurl llmiiie ilmir of ««Id  Mllrbell 
Ciiunly, In Ihe Clly uf Colnrado, Tex««., 
Ihe fiillnwlhg d**ie-rllM-d Und atlii«li*il In 
M lletoll I Iiunly. l'ex««. I »  wll

Iella Niinilu-r .3. 9. 7 and 8 In Uloek 
No. .32 In the iMinii. Knyder A Mooar Ad 
dlllon III Ih-' Clly of ' Cobiradn. T ex «« 

le-vb-d on «■ Ih* proiierly nf 
F. Hlrki-nmayef
And all iMirtlr« owning or having or 

•Ulinlng any Inti-ro-t In Ito  land or Iota 
herein alMiv* ibe'-rllied lo eHllMÍy a judg 
aient amminllng lo » 119)17 In favor of Ih* 
Hlxte of Tex.x«. with lfileri-«l and eovfa of
■ ult.

iliren Under mv hnnd IM « linh d«v of 
Manb. A P  Itv.’.l

I W TKIIHY.
Hberiff Mll>-h--ll I'ouuty. Tex»«.

K flFH IFF 'H  « 41.K
TH E  --TATF. IlF  TEXAH
■ minty of M lletoll

Hy ilr liie  of .III Order of Mb- for !•* 
tlii«|m-fil T ax »« l«NiM-d nut of tin- llot-or 
able PU lrlet Cuiirl of Vlliehell County on 
inih day of M»r< h A. Iv IW.-l hy W H 
Hioiiebam. Clerk Ihi-r-of, In Ito  eaov of Ito  
KiNie of Texan xersii« j

Ja<k l-aln, l.uerelU luiln 
And all p «rlle « owning or having or 

rUlniliig any lnler--«t In tto lumi or lo i« 
hereinafter deoerllied. No. 4<n9t A. and lo 
me «■ Htorlff directed «m l dellvered. I 
wlll ,'roeevd lo «1-11. wllltin l ie  boiirs 
preiorll-rd by law for Hberlfra Hale«, on 
the flr«l rin-«d«y In May A. Iv IW3 11 
iH'Ing Ito  III dar o f ««Id  monlh. tofore 
Ih»' I -olir! Moll«* door o f oald MItehell 
Counlv, In Ihe i l l y  of Colorailo. T e t « « ,  
III* following deaerihed land alluated la 
MItehell I minly. TVina, In wit :

lu»t« Niirntor* 13. 11 and 13 In Bloek 
No. II In Ito  I nini), Hnyder A Mooar Ail 
dlllon lo Ibe <1ty of Colorado. Texas, 

l.evled on BB Ike pro|>erty of 
Jack la in . l-nerelU la in  
And all |anb-a owning or having or 

elalmlng an ; Inlererl In Ito  Und or bila 
herein al-ove ilearrltod lo aallafy a jnifg- 
menl amminllng lo » 13.12 In farnr o f tto  
Hlale of Tvxaa. wllh Intereat and rosta « f  
sull.

Giren nnder mr band IhU IWh day af 
Marrb, A. P. im .

I. W. TE R R Y ,
Hberiff Mltebell Coanly, Texas

barelteftar Aaoeilbod, Na. «NRl-A, ma4 IR 
ara M  Htortff directad aad daUvafod. I
w lll proeaad ta aeU, wHbla tb » kateR 
preoerlbad by law far Sharlff a B U *  m  
tba Itrat Tueada; la H a ; A. D. I M R f t  
baliig tto  lat <lay a f aald 
tto  Cburt iloiMs iloor a f «ald M U m im  
Coant;. la  tha C ity a f l 'a lo ra ^ . TrasR 
tbe followlng daaeribad Uad oltoalad 9a 
Uttrhril Ccunty. T b r tL  ta w tt : 

teta  Nuiaber« I and 2 la B lort 
ber 17 la tbe Puna. SayAar A  M o a «  A to 
dlllon to Iba <1t ;  of Colarmdw Taaag, 

tevb-J ou as tto  propart; af 
r. A. FUbar  ̂ _
And all paitb-a awalag ar harlag 99 

rU iiiilug an ; Interent la th« Und ar  late 
fllHiTfl d^flcrlbfld t# ••lU fjf •  JttflNh 

^unounUnf U
ut wMfc inurvflt » 4  cofltfl m

* \livrn uud«r nnr hmBit tlil« lOtb dfly ^  
Marx-h. A. 1». - j ^  t BRRY.

Hkcrlff ..Mltctoll CouBt;. Trnmm.

n ilE R IF F -8 HALR
TH K  STATE  OK TEXAS 
t of MUch^M ■

l l »  vlntw  of •M urtlflr of bflU w r  w  
llmiuent T a le »  Uauad out af tM  
■ble PUlrb-t Court of Mllcbnll t^waly m  
IWb dav o f M«»eh. A. P. 19»  by W  to 
Htunel'um, C|»-rk Ibervof, In tbe cata a f tba 
H t'le  of Texaa vereu»

F. A. Klaber
And »11 partlea ownlog «r  bavtag ar 

rUli-iing any Interxwl I»  tba Uad ar late 
hereinnftrr dearrlbexl. No. '**’**,■■*;•■• ■! 
an- ua Hheriff dlreeted aad danvapre. I 
wlll proceed lo rail, wltbin 1 ^  lóate 
pr- «erlbed by taw' fiir Ntorlffa B»raa, m  
tbe (Irat Tiieotla; la Un ; A. D. 1 »  R 
being Ito l»t dn; ot oald month, béfate 
th» Court Houae door Of aald HItchaR 
l'uunly. lu Ito t1ly of «'olorudo, Taxaa. 
tb- followlng d-voerlhad land attutad la 
MMrli.'ll « ountv, TVxa». to wlt: 

teta Number« l l  and I2 In llloek Nite 
Iwr I7 In th* Pona. Hnyib-r «mi Maaar AA 
dlllon to Ito «3t; of Colorada, TVxaa. 

tevlatl on aa tira pruperi; mt 
F. A. riator
And all iiariloa awalag or havlag «a 

rlxliiiing any lnt«rvxl la Ito  land ar late 
bereln alMirv deacrltod ta «a llafy a j a ^  
nn-nt aniunnllpg to 9<M.4A In favor af tba 
Hiate o f Taxua, wllb IntareM aad ateta r i  
ault.

Glven imder my bsad Hila lOlh da ; a l 
March, A. 1> 1K!3.

I W. TEHIIY.
Hheriff Mltctoll Caaat;, Ttaaa.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

HMP.RIFF’H HALE 
TH K  HTATR OF TRXAH 
f'oHBl; o f M ltctoll:

I I ;  virtue of mm Order mi Hale for Do- 
llnqoent Taten Uranad a r i o f tba Hoaar- 
able Pbtrtct Court a f MItrbell Coaair aa 
IWb da ; a f Marv-b, A. P . 190 b ;  W. fe. 
HteaebiBi. Clerk ttorari. la tha reaa r i  tba
Hlale r i Taxaa varuM 

ia b b a i; l-aetar,
Aad an p«rtlaa «vwaing ar bavhig ar

■bbarv l-aatar.

cUlBBlng a a ; laleraal la tha Uad ar lata 
berelnaftar «Marribod, Na. 4999-A, la d  ta 
ara aa Hbartff dlractai aad dallvarad. I 
w ill praread la aall, wltbla Iba baute 
praucrlbud b ;  law for Sbarlffa Suiaa, o «  
Ito  flral Tunada y la feU; A D. 190, M 
balag tba tal d a ; r i  aald raautb. bofara 
Iba Court Haute dear r i  M id MUebaB 
Cauat;, la tba C It; a f Calorada, Taiao, 
Iba fa llaw lag i t e r rlbad land »Itualad Is 
Mltcball Osual;, TViae, ta-wHi 

l ir i  Nutebar IT la Bleak Naoibar 11 la 
tba D m a, Bardar A  Maear Additiau ta 
iba CUy mt 4>lateda, Taxaa;

Iravlad #• M  tba prapart; r i  
AabbniT laalar,
Aad afi partite awalag ar bavlag ar 

elatralBg aay laterott la tba lead or lata 
batria ab*va deaeri bed ta M tlafy a Jadg- 
araat aw aaallag ta »MAT la fbvar a f tba 
Stata a f Toioo. wUb lataraot aad raote r i  
aalt.

Qlraa aadar ms baad tbla I9lb d a ; r i
Mareb. A. D. 192».

I. W. TR R R T .
Htortff Miraban Caaat;, Tana .

a H R R irp -a  s a l e
TH R  NTATB OT TRXAS
tjiunty of Miraban:

I I ;  vlrtne r i  aa Order a f Sale far Da- 
ilnqoavit Taxaa Iteaad aal r i  Iba B aaar-1 
a l !>' irb i Cnart « f  M ltctoll Coaaty aa ! 
tiNb day a f Mareb, A. D. 1 0 »  by W . A  
Motekaa, Clark tbataaf. ta tha aaw r i  tba 
H«aU ri Taxa» var»aa t

r .  A. rU ber I
Aed all parttoa awalag nr haalag ar 

aialoilag »my laUwat la tb« laad ar M a

THE STATE OK TE X A «
To the Sheriff or any ConataMe al 
MiU-hrll County— (iracUnc:

^ou are hereby comniand9<l, th0 
you »umman, by making pobUcatigR 
of thi.i citation in »oma norrapapar 
publiaht-xl in thr county o f llitcha l 
if there be a nerrapaper pubUihaA 
therein, but i f  nut, then In a ne»»to 
paper published in tho neareri Couto 
ty to aaid Mitchell county, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to tha 
return <b«y her«-of, L. H. Mooar, M 
living, and the hrin  of le. H. Muoar, 
deceaaed, wberae names ata unknosra 
i f  the aaid L. II. Mooar ia dead, 
whoae residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hun. IliatrM 
Court, at the next regular tarn thgra 
of. to be holden in the CoRRty af 
Mitchill, Tvxaa at the Court Houae 
thereof, in the City of Colorada, 
Texas, on the fourth Monday ^  
April. A. D. 19t3, same baing Um 
2.trd day of April, A. D. If28, thea 
and there to answer a Petition filad 
in Mid court, on th* 12th ilay of 
March, A. I). 1923, in a suit numbato 
ed on the Docket of said Court Nto 
4403 wherin Thoa. J. Coffea and C. 
H. Eament are plaintiff! and L. H. 
.Mooar, i f  living, and boira o f L. H- 
Mooar, i f  th# said L. H. Mooar ia 
dead, are defrndanta. The nature of 
the plaintiff’s demand being m  fot  ̂
lows, to-wlt:

I'lalntiffa allege that on or about 
the 12th day o f March, A. D. 1921, 
plaintiffs were lafnlly eeised and 
poaoensed of the folloaring daacriW 
ed land and premiaea, auituated in 
Mitchell r..uDty, Texa*. holding and 
i-lslmlng the aai.ie in fee simple, to- 
wit:

All of Lota Number» Threo (3 ) 
and Four (4 ) in Block Numbor three 
(.1) in Marshall Addition Number 
One (1 ) to the City of Colorado. 
Texa», a* the «ame appaan in tka 
map or plat o f said addition a copy 
of which ia o f record in Volume 2. 
page 182 o f tho Deed Kecords of 
oald Mitchell County, Taxaa.

That on tha day and year late 
aforesaid defendant/ unlawfully m* 
tered upon oald premlaaa and ajocted 
plaintiffs therefrom, and nalawfBlly 
withhold from plaintiffs tho pooM0 
Ion thereof, to their daatego Fire 
Hundred Dollars.

Herein fall hot, and have yon W- 
fore Mid Court, on tho oald itrte 
day of the next term thoroof, thla 
Writ with your endiweomont thtei- 
on, »bosring how you have exooRtod 
the Mme.

Given under my hand and aoRl af 
said Court at office in City o f OoW- 
ndo. Texaa, thla, tha Itth  day af 
March. A. D. 1928.

W. S. 8TONEHAM,
Clerk. Diatrict court. Mitchell Orrr- 
ty, Ttxaa. d-*-»

W U K n  PRNTG. CO.
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Price Reductions
We are offering our entire stock of LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR 

in winter weights at cost. This includes Ladies' Misses' and Childrens 
Coats, Sweaters, ladies' coat suits and wool dresses. >

In the Men's Department we are offering at cost Men’s and Boys 
Mackinaws and Duck Coats/Mien’s and Boys Sweaters in both wool 
and cotton, also a line of Men’s odd coats and Rain Coats.

All men's Flannel Shirts also offered at cost.
You will find substantial reductions in all other w inter goods.
We are daily receiving advanced showing of Spring Ready-to- 

Wear and would be glad to have you call and inspect the latest styles.
We have made a fortunate purchase of Ladies’ House Aprons 

which we have on display in our East window. They are all priced 
at the uniform price of $1.00 and constitute remarkable bargains in 
this line.

We fire S. & R  Green Stamps on all cash purchases.

C. M. Adams

# •
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J i The Sunday morning iaao« o f Uie
• Oallat News carried several interest-
1 ■ ing articles about Colorado and the 
J I development o f the city and adjacent 
J 1 territory. In connection with the ar-
2 ' tides several intdrcsUiW ;|Mctures
• j were carried, one o f which was o f
* the Badgett gas well and the other 
2 • o f the Booster Band. Photographs

'o f  Mesdames A. L. Whipkey, J. G. 
Merritt. H. C. I.andegs, 3r., and

* Jim D o b b s , were carried in C on n e C '

Every sack sold on a 
strict guarantee

I have a straight car load

Like all my other grocer
ies. it is the best.

C. C. BARNEn
FRESH GROCERIES LOWtST PRICES

tion with a lengthy report o f the 
recent action o f the city council in 
appointing these four ladies special 
sanitation officura.

• ' The latter articles, under the cap-
•  ̂tion, ‘Colorado Women Made Sani- o f the court that the grounds are to 
J Uary Officers.”  follows: be Urracod and converted into a 
J “ Colorado has for many years t place of real bi-auty. We are to toon
• been noted for its civic pride and • commence paving in the business dis-

the+r interaat in the «hric and sani
tary welfare <>r the city and recalled 
that they were now potaeaaad with 
all the authority o^any police offic* I 
iai' o f Coierado to file complaints. I 

! and order arrests for violations of j 
' the laws as affecting any article o f j 
I the general sanitation ordinances o f 
I the city.

The result o f these women being 
uommissioned special officers has al
ready had its effect upon the city 
although the Drat arrest by either o f 
them is yet to be made. “ We are go
ing to tote fair with the public,”  
they announced afterward, “ and do 
not plan hailing any alleged violator 
into Corporation Court without first 

j  warning the offender and giving 
him the opportunity to clean up.”  It 
is claimed that 75 per cent o f the 
property owners directly concerned 
by the authority and determination 
o f the women cup«, did not even 
so much as wait fo r an official visit 
from them, but rather suspended 
business for the time and ordered ail 

i hands to turn in for a general clean
ing o f  the premises occupied by 
them.

“ We are supporting the Chamber 
o f Commerce in the campaign to lo
cate the Technological College here, 
and realising that a city noted for 
its civic pride and devotion to sani
tation could not fail to impress the 
locating board, adopted as our bit 
the determination to thoroughly 
clean up,”  Mrs. A. L. W'hipkey, one 
o f the cops and president o f the 
Colorado Civic League, stated today 
in an interview with The tSews cor
respondent. ‘*We are proud to know 
that the demands o f th« club women 
of Colorado to remove from the city 
every spot o f demerit and unciean- 
linesa is supported by the entire citi
zenship. The only thing required wa.s 
for some one to take the initiative.”  

Ready to Help.
Continuing, the gentle lady cop 

stated: “ Colorado must keep tt.'i civic 
pride at par with the other develop
ment programs now under way. We 
are to soon have a new Mitchell 
County courthouse, plans o f which 
Commissioners’ Court have just ac
cepted from the architect, and we 
have the a.ssuraiice from members

DEVOE
Piint andUumidi nodacts

DnirucUon [ESI

tw

C«lorado Mercantile 
Companf
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WHEN IN SWEETC.ATER EAT AT

TEXAS TECH CAFE
HARRY CRI-:SS

Opposite T P Depot, Sweetwater, Tex

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

(
h  G O O n,> YEAR 
, j Service Station

Drillers at the Enders-Cushing 
well No. I are elated over the ahow-

attention of the citizenship to mat
ters o f cleanliness and sanitation. 
EBpecially hnv this record been true 
in som,. of the residence .sections of 
the city where many beautifully 
qept private lawns and home grounds 
adii nn impre-'ive spirit of civic st- 
Irartivcticsa to the surroundings.

I 'l lV , '’ ’ desirable surroundings, 
however, were broken here and there 
through the care!« ,.,ne.-‘s o f the own
er or occupant to allow uncivic and 
unsanitary conditions to exist. This 
was more ill evidence in the busi
ness district than further out among 
tha hume.s o f Culorado. Here was 

[ found evidence o f refuse having 
been allowed to collect in an alley 

' the re the garbage container allowed 
■ to remain with its quota of waste 
‘ too long and in still another place 
some busy merchant had neglected 

I to dres.< up the front o f his stores 
by removal o f pieces o f waste paper 

; or other refuse.
I Wanted City Cleaned Up

These evidences o f violation o f 
I the city sanitation code were noted 
by the keen eyes o f prominent club 
women o f  Colorado, and supporting 
the program to nuikr Colorado a city 
siwtlessly clean and one not harbor
ing any elements o f Insanitation 
which might be avoided, they de
manded of the city administration 
that Colorado he cleaned up— and 
kept clean.

Four of these »-lub women, Mmes 
A 1.. Whipkey. J. G. Merritt. II. C.

trict. several substantial business 
buildings are being built in the city, 
a new ward school, the pride ot the 
city, is just completed, the new via
duct acro*.s the CoU<rado Rivur at 
the fo<»t o f West Second -trect, 
nearing completion, and there a 
other go*ul things for ('oloriido we 
might mention. Wc could ill afford 
to permit any essenilal program for 
a better and bigger Colorado need 
support in the face o f these things.”

Service that
Serves & Saves

Our expert TaBonog and Service has built up our 

trade. If yon have not tried us for alteriag, cleaning 
and pressing you kave been the Wiser.

Hughes ^  Dorn
WE ARE NOT r\METURES

❖  »  I

CONGRESS OF MOTHESS j
A T  SAN ANGELO A n tH . 17-ISj

SAN -Ewery

CHILD FALLS FROM SECOND 
STORY HOTEL; INJURIES SLIGHT

The seventeen months-old son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Johnson, who 
are living at the Alamo Hotel, fell 
to the ground from a aecond story 

I window of the hotel Sunday afler- 
' noon and was slightly injured. Dr. 
T. J. Ratliff examined the child and 
reported that, with the cxceptlnsi o f 

I slight bruises about the face, the 
; child wm.s apparently uninjured. 
Tuesday afternoon the child was 
walking about as though no injury 

: had hren sustained.

.\NOnX), April R.- 
wniunn’a organiaatiua bur* m  c(k>- 
ujnUiun with the Board «d City Do- 
vilopment and tbo Ktwmrnm 
hare joined forcea ia 
paratiuns for the Sixth 
ference o f the Texaa Coa^waz aC' 
Mother, and Paraat Taachan Aaa»- 
ciations which cuirreaaa hana AprS; 
17 and 18. The DaRriet tectadea M  
counties extending fraM 
to Do! Rio end west ba Wl Paso.
IS ex(>ectad that 160 
delegates will attoad. 
pa.-uti'Mis are being

by Prof, and Mrs S. M. N. Marra a f 
Aoitin. Pm f. Marrs is Stale Sopor- 
intendent and Mr*. M am  is Praai- 
di'Bt o f the Texas Congre.ss o f Moth
ers and Parent T'Uieher Asaociationa. 
Prof. Kebert Marquis, president a f 
the SuVRoss State Teacl^ra Col
lege at Alpine has a place on the pro
gram along with other prominani 
people o f the State. Mr*. M. A. 
Turner o f El PUsv i* president af 
the diatrict.

laade fot
g>j- ■-», who will be 
ban Angelo hornea.

The conference wifl

«■tartaioes-. iu

Wa soar the rips, we patch the 
hale*, we laind the heels and sava the 
Sole all done at Ed Jackson’s Shae 
Shop.

--------- o---------
See Oliver A  Bell far your bmoI 

and kails. Wa have thmn at all tioiao 
and any amonnt you want.

YOU cun dupund 
onthunuwGood- 
jTMW Cord Tiro with 

tho buvulud A l l-  
Wuuihur Truud to 
f  Iyu you f  ruutur
miUufU, bottur aurv- 
icu, and lonfur wear. 
Thaaa advantafus
ara dua to tha aami- 
flattiaad,anaw im- 
provad rubber com
pound, braviar sidr- 
walU and tha lain- 
forcad blocks of tha 
m&m bavalad traad. 
H la tha bast tira
Goodyaaravar built.
At Geedreev Sfmttmf*

W» yW wwt rs***»- 
mamé citd l *w C S ifcw * mp wak ttaaémrJ 

C«»dl'i«v im tte t

FAIR F il l  SERVICE 
STABON

ing of oil and gns now in evidence 
and work has been held up pending 
the installation of a string o f new
rasing to bring this well in. The cas- - . . _
ing will be set in a brown lime at Landers, Sr. and J. B. Dobb.s, called j , ^

at the City Halt during the March i 
term of the City Council to person- j 
ally deliver an ultimatum to the ad -. 
ministration to "clean up.’l  Their

4445 feet.
Drillers familiar with the Tampico 

field in Old Mexico daclare that the 
asphaltic wax encountered last waek 
is known as “ chapapoco”  and is al
ways encountered just above the 
brown llmo under which the monster 
oil gushers are securod in the Tam
pico field.

The drillers are elated over the 
showing in the Enders-Cushing No.
1 and believe a real oil field for 
this section is now aaaured. Mr. 
Cashing it now making arrangements 
to socure a string o f heavy Cali
fornia casing to be usod when the 
well is drUlod in , Tho drill bad 
penetrated the brown lime abont 20 
feet when it was decided that it 
would be host to halt drilling and 
prepare to bring Um  well in prop- 
•rly.
Boston have been notified of the fine 
Boston have boon notified o f the inc 
prospecta o f this test.

The neeoBd tost o f the Cushing 
Ranch Drilling Asaociatlon, tho 
Sparkman No. I, is nlso showing 
good, as gas and oil art showing st 
present. This teat Is now 1800 feet 
deep, drilling In n sandy brown for
mation.

up.’f
demands were approved by Judge R. 
H. Looney, Mayor, and each member 
o f the C-ouncll, the Mayor informing 
the visitors that i f  the city did not 
have adequate ordinances affecting 
sanitation of the city, ‘we will pass 
them.”

Attention being directed to the 
fact that adequate ordinances were 
already in effect, the club women 
demanded to know why they wore 
not enforced. “ I f  yon* are in posi
tion to enforce these ordinances and 
clean up this city and keep it clean, 
we are ready to o ffe r to relieve yoa 
o f that responsibility, i f  given the' 
opportanity.”  Mrs. Merritt, who ts 
president o f the Mitchell County 
Federation of Women’s CInbs. stated 
The result was Just as spontaneous 
as effectivo and within fivo minutes 
the four club women left the CHy 
Hall armed with commisrioas as spec
ial officera.

A r «  Ghrea Ceaaaiisaimis
In deHrering to the newly-made 

female blue coats their commissions. 
Mayor Looney praised them for

3

l i b u  C a t » -  i f
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This advertisement is addresaed 1» the 
young folks— but it wUl benefit etben as 
Life and your progress through it an Umdn* 
al problem.

What other men have done yon wm§ do. Per
severance wiD see yoa thm ^L 
Plan, equip, then act '

*^PLAN YOUR WORK 
THEN WORK YOUR P U i r

i
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LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  US ABOUT TOUB NEXT BOX OT LUlIBBB 
VB CAM SAVE YOU SOMB MOlfBT

COU)RADO 1EXAS

T H E  S T O 'R E  O F  2 9  y E A .H S ' S E T t V lC E

t __ __ __

Do You Know that—
We examine eye« and replace lease«

We repair watches and clocks

We chanKC old fashioned wedding 

rings into the new narrow modern
a

shape

Our Np«H*ialty i« making over old 

p iwe« o f jewelry.

Satisfaction OoMrantaed

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND O PTO ilETRIST

LOCAL rOSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
SHOW LABGC INCREASE

Receipts at the Colorado postoffice 
for the months o f January, February 
and March, or the first quarter o f 
thio >'ear, arc nearly one-third great
er than receipt« for the same months 
last year, according to Joe Y. Frnser, 
chief clerk at the Colorado postoffice 
who in conversation with the Record 
man Wednesday made the following 
statement :

“ In as much as postal receipts re
flect the prosperity o f a community, 
it might be interesting to the citixens 
and patrons of the Colorado i>OHt- 
offiee to know that the receipts for 
the month« o f January, February 
and March of the present year are 
30.78 per cent greater than for the 
corruaponding three months o f last 
year which was considered a very 
prosperous year.

‘‘The population o f the town ac
cording to the postoffice estimate is 
2950.”  Fraser continued, 

f ------------ o------------
( c o u n t y  s in g in g  c o n v e n t io n  
BE HELD AT COLORADO SOON

The annual singing convention will 
be upon us in a very short time. Are 
yre ready for it? Mr. Miles is on the 
job working up the East side and  ̂
we are depending upon him to bring i 
in about eight or ten well trained ! 
classes forthc convention while it ' 
goes without saying that Dock Simp
son will fill his dsdy-in-law’s place 
and there will be nothing left un
done by the West aide. (

Singers get your classes organised i 
and in good working order at once, j 
prospects wer* never better In West ' 
Texas and we should celebrate with 
a real sure-enough singing conven
tion. Exacct date to be announced 
later.

W. W. PORTER. 
President Mitchell County Singing 

Convention.

Men, Listen!
W e have received those

BIG BUCK
OVERALLS and SHIRTS

D r y Inc.

COAL
Is what you want and that is what 
we will give you ior we load all 
our coal with forks and will sell 
you McAlister lump for $ 15.00 
Colorado lump for $ 13.00 f. o. 
b. bins.

O. LAMBETH
All Kinds of Feed & Fuel

F*tione 3 4 6

K a t e  y

DON’T FORGET

0 .

“ Light Cnist”
RMORITC
FLOUR

1

You can depend on getting FRESH 

'JVHITE UGHT CRUST atour 

itore at any time. It is a high grade 

guaranteed flour— and is sure to; 

please. • ^

BRICK CHDLl

Home made, right in our market. Take a pound‘«ize 
carton home with you and see how good it really is.

Pickens Grocan a il Market

UNION ITEMS 1
Nothing very strange and nothing 

very k>ad, still the entire commun
ity is saddended to know that Jets 
Elliott is on the sick list and we all 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

The farming interest is well up. 
Most farmers are now waiting for 
spring time *nd the fine rains that 
we are now having will put the land 
in fine shape for planting. So far as 
this writer is concerned I tkdnk most 
farmers have learned that ita a good 
idea to plant plenty o f feed to make 
their farms aelf susUining and if its 
not out of place to give a little ad
vice on paper 1*11 say lets make every 
row point towards the feed bins and 
meat houses, or what we used to call 
amokehouses.

On last Sunday while Mr. 6. B. 
McGuIk  was quietly (aa he thought) 
paaaing by his fiftieth mile post in 
We. a few of hia nearby friends and 
kinfolka galore l>egan to roll in from 
the East. West. North, South s|I 
bringing something good to eat and 
such a surprise dinner as we did have 
is enough for anybody to know who 

I didnt get any o f It. We left Bob in 
a dread fearing he wouldn’t be able 
to eat up all the scraps for a week, 

j There was only fifty  in number eat 
i dinner with him and he only received 
j eighty-seven cards containing birth- | 
! day greetings.* Accompanied by many | 
‘ nice presents among whi< h was «
' fine watch and chain, concluded with 
I fifty  licks and a sweet hye and bye.
' ELI

FARM BUREAU WEEK
The second week In April haa 

been designated as Farm Bureau  ̂
week for .Mitchell County. Tha mem- j 

j ber-hip and many others will !♦* ; 
pleased tu learn that we will have 
with us from April 9th to 14 in- 
ilusive two very able Rnil well in
formed field workers, the nallss o f
fice has kindly consented to furnish 
us Mr. Overstreet and Mr. Owens 
who will spt‘ak to the business men 
o f Colorado Monday, April 9th at 
4 p. m. in the District court room and 
arili speak to the business men of 
Loraine Tuesday, April 19th at 4 
p. m.

Everyliody invited and the bwal- 
neaa and profaaaional men are uhged 
to ba present.

The remainder of the week will 
be apent in genaral aolicitation, the 
renewing of contracta and speaking 
at tha différant achool houses o f the 
county.

Account o f limited time lieiag nl* 
lowed ns wa win not l>a abln to 
have thoae gentlemen to go to oock 
achool bouaa but will nutka at loaat 
six dates same to beannonaced loter.

The hearty co-operation from onek 
member is expected.

W. W. PORTEE,
Secretary MitcheD fTounty Pams

Bnreau.

tract from the heirs o f the C. C. 
Slaughter estate, out of the famous I 
Ixing S.~R«nch. This tract is mid-j 
way between Dig Spring and Lamesa j 
on the main highway, and is ex-  ̂
ceptionally fine land. Contracts have . 
been made with lumber dealers, car- | 
penters. well diggers and windmill 
supply men for 32 homes and 82 sets 
o f improvements, on* for each 165 
acres. Tenants for the new farma 
are being sought. This is the biggest 
single colonixation proposition that 
has been launched in this section for 
a number o f years.

----------------p , --------------
A t le n l ÎM  M aloa  G rosrers.

We will have a meeting Saturday, 
April 7th, at 3 p. m. in Mr. Porter’s 
office for the purpose o f furthering 
our melon orgsnisation. Lat those 
come who are interested in raising 
melons for the market and especial'y 
for shipping purposes. Thtre Is no 
reason why Mitchell County should 
not do her full share in raising her 
part o f Texas melons.- -Farm Bu
reau Melon Growers Association, C, 
M. ( ’osyer. President.

The Record man in nosing around 
this week for news, passed by the 
Wolk A Son store and our friend 
H. Wolk called U4 in to show os the 
16,000 U. S. Government Saving 

Certificates he had Just bought. ITe 
bought the limit allowed to on« indi 
vidual and said he wanted to buy 
more. I.,ast year Wolk bought the 
limit o f these securities, also kwfore 
that date he bad bought the limit in 
War Savings Stamps. Wolk says he 
ha feals proud enough o f the citisen- 
ship in this the greatest country on 
the face o f the earth, to back up 
the Government with his money, and 
that he had rather have his money in- 
vesU'd in U. S. Government sec-uri- 
ties than any other thing in the 
world. Wolk has been in f ’olorado 
only a few months, but he has al- 
n-sdy demonstrated the fact that he 
is a good citisen as well as a live 
merchant.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
One of the moat enjoyable affairs 

of the Easter season was the party 
given by Mrs. Mellie Van Horn to 
her Sunday school class at the hoapl- 
table home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Danner, Saturday evening from 8 to 
10:30 p. m. ’The guaats arrived 
promptly and not a minute waa lost. 
The oontesta beginning immediately. 
Mias Danner won the prise in the 
rabbit contest and in the art contest 
The matrimoqlal adventure cauaed 
much marriment and tbe winners 
were awarded all-day tuckers as 
consolation prises. Music both vocal 
and instrumontal added much to the 
enjoyment o f the occaalon. In keep, 
ing with the season, Eastor eggs were 
hunted In the light o f a big bonfire. 
Mr. Brooks finding the golden egg 
and Ueorgn McKinney the ailvar one 
This whetted the appetites of the 
crowd and the ever popular Vienna 
were roasted oft the embers o f the 
bonfire and eaten camp iaahiun.

After suppei* a|>od nighkn w«re 
said and each member o f the class 
went home feeling that It waa go»d 
to belong to a live Sunday school 
class and have good friends plan for 
their entertainment.

K. F. Taylor and family uf Moraa 
have moved to Westbrook and Mr. 
Taylor has assumed his duties as 
field manager for A. T. Spalding OU 
Company, and will begin operation in 
the near future on the Zilpha Mor
rison lease west of here.

Miss Millicent Sheridan, one of tha 
!«-achers in the Wastbrdok csbool 
was called to AshMnd, Nebraska, on 
account o f the death of her grand
father.

Mrs. W. ( '. Mrrallum left last 
Thursday for Kl Pnso fb visit rela 
tives and freinds.

D. Gressett returneil from 
Stanton last night where he hai< been 
to atti nil the ticilKiiie o f hi« wife who 
is improving.

W. O. Iwwi« ha- tH-«-ii quite siek 
for the /last week but is reported 
bett4T at prenent.

K. V. Ellia has a very siek boy tbo 
doctor pronounced It a real bad cold 
and we hope to aoon hear it is a»- 
tirely well.

I W*. C. Morrow was a businaaa vlai
i in Westbrook today. Ha raporta 

getting a good well of water on '̂ICra. 
Bell’a place.

Mra. £. C. Hainea gave an eaatar 
cgB bunt out at tha laaae on last 
Sunday and it waa aajoyad by nil. 
Tba prise for tha graatar nnasber 
o f eggs found was sron by Ellis 
Grant and every one helped b ia  to 
eat tba prise which waa a bsMkat o f 
delicious fruit.

Andy Widner o f Stanton was in 
Westbrook the first o f this «reek.

The Weetbrook ball team met tbe 
Lone Star team iit Cblorado this 
afternoon and won tbe game 16 to 10 
this giving Westbrook the cahmpioa- 
ship o f the district. ^

M r and Mrs. T. B. Hodges gave 
an Easter egg bunt Saturday la eala- 
bratlon of their marriage tha day be
fore. T«ro prises ware ghrea. The 
first prise was s fine silver vase won 
by J. T. Lasse ter for the hndlng o f 
an egg dasignatod as tha goldan agg, 
and the second wns a starling apeon 
set won by MaaUr WUlio 
wood for tbe finding of the gregfeet 
number o f eggs. F ifty dosan eggs' 
were hidden and some twe hundred 
people took part In the hunt. The 
giorious moon fumiahed lighL ‘The 
old and the young Joined in tba amri- 
ment and aa they scurried here aad 

I there with paper sack in hand, ons 
I was impressed «rith the thoaght e f  a 
I real old-time people’s gatherlag. «

May the spirit thus mada manifest 
abide this people and may the good 
rhi>er and well withings thus made 

' manifest be a source o f consolation 
, and a shield from gatharing storm 
clouds as these two together journey 

I through life.— Lit. Reporter.

Hav< you read “ Slats Diary" this 
I week.

vsmmiitiii(iiii:>4aiiüiiiiii U* . .

.^KKVICK IS rather a Hinnll uiud. hut it*s really one of the 
liiggewt thirigN in the worhi.

There i« honest, sincere,HKKVU K h«i*k of every stiweSN,

e\ery friendship, every inijHirtaiiv lacveuent.
«e

We pride ourselves upon the excellent liANKING SERVICE 
we can render. SERVICE la wbal makes ou^bunk the beet 

benk for YOU, I f  yon want prompt, reliable, modem banking 
MrriM wm oiftr it to joo.

Wg wgald Uko lor jroa to famgtIgBle, try oa out, and wo 
■MIN joa wo will not diNppniat JM>

S.I20 ACRES ARE DIVIDED
INTO TH IRTY-TW O  FABJMB

BIG SPRING, April 3.— Tho trana- 
formation o f a 6,120-ncre tract e f  
raw ranch land into SZ «vati im
proved farms «ras atartod thie 
Raymond P. Lyons parehaaod tMo

Colorado National Bank
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GET rr FIXED 

L&e Yo0  Want H
----- it-----

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jones Barber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

LOCAL
NOTES

i
County Clerk W. 8. Stoneham re -, 

turned first o f the week from F o rt ' 
Snmaer, New Mexico, where he had | 
spent a few days on business.

E. Keathley returned Sunday ni|^t 
from Bonham, Greenville, Graham 
and other points east where he had 
gone on business and to visit with 
relatives and friends. He reports

iMllli;illl lEHOII UI 
Hlim sen MV P M.

M. L  PASTOR PRAISES 
ACTS COLORADO PEOPLE

The all-star cast of the American 
Legion are here and the men are in 
excellent shape, even to the monkeys 
and don’t forget they have a big

conditions in the east very good and ( monkey that will perform. The prem 
says that prospects for crops in those j i^r end men, A1 Wyhre and Joe Pond, 
sections are good, indeed. -j that they are feeling fine, and

that they have lots of stuff up their 
sleeves, also other end men that have

See a picture Saturday at the 
Palace made on the Texas range.

Ed Jackson’s Shoe Shop is always 
clean and comfortable. Give us a 
call.

Coal, all kinds and prices. Get 
your coal now. Phone 346. Deliver
ed.— O. LAMBETH.

Do you want to boy a tombstonaT 
than lot me figpre with you whathar 
you buy from me or not. Sc ms at 
ths Alamo Hotel, phone me or writs 
ass and I will do the rest.

E. KEATHLEY. Agent.

A. J. Harrington, local Ford deal
er, received another shipment of 
these cars Saturday.

A  real western picture made in 
Taxas at the Palace Theatre Satur
day.

I  sell ladies suits and knickers. 
Drop in and see my ladies line.—  
Klassy Klnaner.

Mias Ins Dalby the head trimmer 
at the Meda Robinson millinery em- 
parium was called to her home at 
A spi rmont this week to the bedside 
o f her sick mother.

-0------

When you think o l gasoline, think 
of that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power in it.

Dean Phénix, reared in Colorado, 
but now at Animas, New Mexico, 
came in this week on an indefinite 
stay. Dean took up homestead land 
at Animas and has lived on H the 
required time to prove up title.

Call me for good Coal Oil in Tifty 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Watson of 
Lamesa cam down this week. Mrs. 
Watson will spend a week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van King.

For Guaranteed shoe repairing see 
Ed Jackaon’a Main Street.

Call for the best iu shoe repair
ing at Ed Jackson’s Shoe Shop.

When in need of windmill or pips 
«  Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

We sew the ripe, we patch the 
holas, we mind the heels and save the 
Sola all done at Ed Jackson’s Shoe 
Shop.

----e—
O. F. Jones, manager of the Ren- 

ok Ranch south o f Colorado,
in the city Monday and while in 

conversation with the Record man 
stated that prospects for pastures 
as well at crops this year are much 
better than at this date last year. 
” Rain% which fell during February 
and March put the ground in excel
lent condition,”  Mr. Jones n id , “ and 
owing to th« fact that spring rains 
did not begin to fall last year until 
in April, I consider the prospects this 
year, apeaking from both tha cat
tleman and farmer’s standpoint, evar 
so much better than last year. Tha 
freose some two weeks ago and the 
arrival o f warmer weather has re
tarded the growth o f grace and weeds 
ta some extent, but I consider the 
outlook for this year very good, in- 
daed.”

Sheriff I. W. Terry went to Big 
Spring Monday and brought back a 
man charged with swindling and 
lodged him in Jail here. The man 
gave hit name as R. Spain.

Jack Holt and Hebe Daniels at the 
Palace next Thursday and Friday.

— e
’Thera is loM eaiboa la that

arena Auto Oil— got pricat bafoto 
buying.

----o——
Now is the time to have your

windmill repaired. Phone 280.

Mrs. Vance Phénix of Dallas is 
Visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson.

Just as much stuff as Joe and Al. 
The management wishes to announce 
that their costumes have been se
cured at a stupenduous cost, and are 
so loud that they s|>eak fur them
selves— even if  Cleopatra could see 
such an array of color would take 
down her sign.

We have secured Mr. Don Carlos, 
o f the famous Don aCrIos dog and 
monkey show, and his famous monk
ey to give us a side splitting act. 
Furthermore we have secured at a 
great cost one o f the greatest Pahs- 
ons in the west; we have secured the 
moat famous Pabsnn Dean Phénix 
from Anninas, New Wexico.

Jack Helton, Lister Ratliff. W il
lie Dorn, P. K. Williams, will take 
their own life into their own hands 
and each sing some kind o f a song, 
and then come prepared with ear 
mufflera~when you hear the famous 
’ ’Fearless Quartett”  What they sing 
will make you want to get right up 
on the stage and— well most any
thing.

The afteTpieil.’, “ The Booster 
Club o f Blackville,”  is a scream. P. 
K. Williams sure totes a wicked 
rasor and he sure makes use o f it, 
and Al Myhre ia running for a poli
tical office and believe me he sure 
does some tall running.

Don’t miss this minstrel, because 
you will be sorry and the price o f 
admiasion is reasonable, only 60c for 
adults and 26 cents for children 
under 12 years o f aga. The place is 
the High Khool Auditorium and the 
time is Friday night, April 6th, and 
remember the curtain rises at 8:30 
promptly. No reserve seats, so come 
early and avoid the rush.

o ..........
THE RECORD PRODUCED

UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Sadler made a
business trip to Rrnwnwood this 
week.

Prof. D. T. Pierce left Monday 
morning for San Antonio to appaar 
as a witness in a case in court at 
that placo.

When in netd o f windmill or pipe 
w Colorado Supply Co. Phona 280.

Mr. and Mr<. John Brown of Dunn 
were the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. II. 
D. Beakley Sunday.

FIder C. L:̂  Kimbell. formerly 
pastor here o f the Chuech of Christ, 
who now lives at ('lyd*. was here 
yesterday greeting his many friends.

For Oil Well bupptles see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

— e----
Viola Dana at the Palace next 

Monday and Tuesday.

R. 8. Brennand ' returned Thura- 
day morning from Dallas, to which 
place be had carried his daughter, 
MUa Anna Belle, for treatment by 
a specialist, after the was injnrsd in 
an accidsnt at the In |irschoIastlc 
track meet here last week. He re- 
porta that she is improving rapidly 
and it is expected that she will be 
aUa to return home at an early date.

For prompt, aatisfactory service 
Keep U Neat Tailors, Phone 86.

Mrs. R. T. Breedlove snd children 
of Rule are visiting at the home o f 
Mrs. Breedlove’s sister, Mrs. V. R. 
Elliott.

Cleaning, pressing, altering, hat
ters and dyers.— Keep U Neat Tail
ors.— Smith and Quinney, props. 
Phone 36.

Elder Joe S. Warlic, a speaker 
and debater o f State reputation waa 
here Tuesday night and preached an 
excellent sermon at the Church of 
Christ. Elder Warlic was on his way 
to Snyder where he goes into a three 
days debata. One of the subjects he 
endeavors to prove is that baptism 
is essential to salvation.

M I L L I N E R Y

Will give ONE-FOWiTH OFF on all early Spring Hats

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 - O R E  DAY ORLY
Select a Madge Evans Hat that en̂ >hasizes the **bliie” 
of your eyes, gladdens the “brown,** makes the 
**grey** more winsome.

MRS. MEDA ROBINSON

Owing to the fact that W. S. 
Cooper, local news editor o f the 
Ilecord, was called to Sweetwater 
this week to attend the bedside of 
his daughter, who is seriously ill 
there at the home o f her grandpar
ents, and the fact that the “ big 
chief”  has been unusually busy this 
week looking after the business end 
o f this institution, which, by the 
way, ia heavy at this time, The Rec
ord appears under great difficulties 
this week. The news gathering, or a 
large portion o f it this week, has de
volved upon the office devil, and the 
readers o f this great red-blooded 
publication, ar« requested to with
hold their wrath and criticism until 
such time as the regular news man 
can get back on the Job or the "old 
reliable’’ can finish the business of 
improving our financial standing in 
that we may stay o f f our creditors 
Jong enough to find time to look af
ter the news end of the best publi
cation in Weat Texas. Furthermore, 
we hope that the aforesaid office 
devil will have been initiated into 
the mysteries o f Journalism to the 
point that he will he more able to 
“ help out”  to better advantgae in 
the next crisis which may arise. With 
this In mind we give you the Record 
this week "as is”  with the request 
that you read every Hne in it, not for 
the good it will do you, •probably, 
but for the good we expect to derive 
from your ao doing.

------------ o------------

I

I T 'l the I’eople of Colorado, Texan:
Dear editors of the Colorado Rec 

ord, you will be kind enough to al
low me space in your good paper to 
express my most sincere thanks to 
splendid and kind people of this com
munity for their exceeding kindness 
to me during my Illness and afflic
tion. I have lived in quite a few  good 
Texas towns, and from all these 
places came expressions o f sympa
thy, letters, cards, flowers, and othei 
expressions to remind me o f the good 
I eople to whom I have preached and 
mini“ter«'d In other days, I believe 
that no people anywhere can show 
!i finer and better spirit than our 
people here. 1 want to acknowledge 
my special obligation to my board of 
stewards for the help and kindness 
shown and to my whole church for 
he many letters and expressions of 

sympathy. The Misgionary Society 
remembered me with flowers and 
letters. This was indeed helpful in a 
time o f need. 1 also want to publicly 
acknowledge my obligation to my 
fellow preachers o f the town. I  re
ceived good and helpful letters from 
each of them. It is a delight to be 
associated with men in a great and 
good work who are not only good in 
their line but far back of that and 
at the foundation of it all, good and 
true and brotherly. Leaving myself 
out 1 can say to the people here that 
Colorado has preachers who have big 
and sympathetic hearts. May the rich 
blessings o f heaven be upon their 
good work. Last but by no means 
least, I "want to acknowledge my in
debtedness to our good Doctors for 
their kindness and help. Drs. Root, 
Coleman. McMillan and Barber were 
all helpful and kind. While in the 
Sanitarium letters received from Dn. 
Coleman and Root were like a good 
tonic to a weak patient. Here too, 
Colorado can boast o f hsving ss good 
SB there is, ss I have reason to know.

O f course, I feel that I am maim
ed and naturally embanrasaed ba- 
canse of it but the spirit o f kindness 
and words o f sympathy expraaaed 
and shown have helped me more than 
I can ever express. I shall never be 
able to repay the people for such 
goodness but I hope before many 
moons to be myself again and render 
what little service 1 can to the good 
people o f this town. I want to thank 
one and all for every word and act 
and sincerely hope that you will 
never have to pass through such suf
fering as 1 have experienced, but if 
such comes to you may you have the 
kind snd encouraging words snd 
sympathetic acts o f a host o f friends 
such ss I am so glad to acknowledge 
mine.

May ths gracious blessings o f a 
wise and kind Providence be the por
tion of every one.

I am sincerely your much obligat
ed friend snd brother.

J. F. L A W L ia

r .O .B  . O C T R O IV

A Still Greater ̂ a lue
Never before has a Ford Sedan been 
add at such a low price.

Never before has there been such a 
well-built Ford Sedan— im prtr^  with 
finer upholsteiy, window re la to rs , 
and widi many refinements in chassis 
oonstructKMi.

This is the hunily car which fully 
meets every requirement of economy, 
comfort and sturdy service.

So great is the demand that deliveries 
will soon he almost impossiUe. list
your (»der now|teake ‘a small down 

baWice (m easy terms.payment, the

Ftrd priem kmm mmmr kern as lew

A. J. HERRINGTON

Anthoriaed Dealer

M IT C H E L L  R U R A L  S C H O O L  
B O N D S  R E G IS T E R E D  A T  A U S T IN

M o w d  to Lob A a g o lo t

J IM  O L IV E R  S E R IO U S L Y
IN J U R E D  B Y  W IL D  H O R S E

Jim Oliver was seriously injured 
Wednesday at Sweetwater by an un
ruly horae. He was brought here on 
Wednesday night train and ea r }; 
Thursday morning taken to Dr. 
Root’s office for an exray examina
tion when It was pronounced a com
pound fracture and dislocation of the 
left shoulder. Mr. Oliver stated that 
he was riding home on his horse and 
when in the edge o f Sweetwater all 
at once Um  herae began “ bnckiilg”  
and he knew no more until he re
gained conaeietuneaa several hours 
later. A t this time. Mr. OHver is 
resting eaw  vnder opiates.

Hall Harman o f El Paso came in 
yesterday to attend the C liff Beal 
funeral, a brother-in-law. Hall waa 
reared here in Colorado but le ft 
about tlw time ba pasaad the knee- 
panta stage and is now out grosm tha 
knowledge o f hie former eaeoeiatee 
here, so much se that but few people 
redognise him. Hall said his sister, 
Mrs. Dr. Smith o f El Paso would 
likely come in this (Friday) morning

Our old time and valued friend of 
other d i^ , the Hon. Zach Lamar 
Cobb atmouncea that he has moved ; 
hit law office from El Paso to Los | 
Angeles, California snd extends s ! 
cordial invitation to all his Mitchell ! 
County friends to look him up when | 
visiting in Los Angeles. In the Cobb- { 
Hudspeth congressional race, Cobb! 
nt lea.st stired up the animals. |

County Judge J. C. Hall states 
that while hi> was in Austin last week 
he had the schools bonds recently 
voted in districts number six and 
twenty-eight, in the sum of |2,000 
for each district, approved and reg
istered and that money from the sale 
o f thes« bonds doubtless will be 
available at an early date. Each of 
these districts plan construction of 
modern school buildings which will 
be equipped with the latest and best 
equipment to be had.

Mitchell county rural schools al
ready hold first place among West 
Texas counties when comparing rural 
school buildings snd equipment but 
the patrons o f these schools in this 
county are not satisfied with sny-

thing short the best, hence, they 
are con^.’fw lly  improving their
school facilities. The Record ia glad 
indeed to note these improvements 
snd we do not hesitate to sthte that 
the efforts of Judge Hall in trying to 
improve the schools o f this coanty 
are meeting with reasonable success 
snd that this year promises to be the 
most successful in the history o f the 
county as for as the rural schools are 
concerned.

A M A R IL L O  T R IB U N E  A N D
N E W S  C O N S O L ID A T E D

AMARILLO, April 2.— The Amar
illo Daily Tribune suspended publi
cation today, following the «« le  some 
weeks ago to J. E. and X L. Nunn, 
publishers o f the A m y illo Daily 
News. Amarillo Will Cave but one 
daily newspaper hereafter.

John Deere and Standard
Implements

Mra. R. B. Terrell, Beatrice Logan 
and Elisabeth Terrell spent Wed
nesday afternoon in Loraine.

The two best lines.

Steel is afivincing 
weekly. Guaranteed 

against decline. Buy 
now and save money.

f-'- „V

H. C. DOSS
IMPLEMENTS AND WAGONS
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